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lhe farm ID oiher frul\. Sltl, acrel of hII ... Ilope. are II ..aberof frui' farmtll..r1 B. "ward. of Mef!lDlO. Dla.• riported \0

apple orchard IIID bearlDjf. wIUlocated for raillD, fluly lrull. *,�w""ru Datrtm_·. AIIoCl.UOD.1a
nwal here that I law thl !.IleIourl PlpplD O. B. AJln hal a IDe lappl. orchard. OD. �'ili6i!�:��\�.��ODeo:.Jut,

apple.ireel ID IdcleDt Dumllen te jutltJ: aD acre of ""PII. half acr. of raapberrl... iIlll� al,� MD' per poaad••l�e 8,000 1111.'
oplaloa, .ad 10 faru the Ihll,. aDd arowUi quarter acre of IlrawberriH, od 0�1r fruit pjlt_, �. BOI.. of the ..me plaoe. repon
were coacerald It' len Doiht\:.- lo wllh for 10 profUlloa. .

Hire I DOUCed qUIDO. buh.. icll......1M foowl U yhll.lclbla ....."tDCe "f 7.'000
• .... .

be dl
.

d h
.

I h f -I • -. 0 mUt _c ; .Dd O. S. TaU.reI "f
Lut year. Mr. Bara.. lold· "I,hl lhouDad' D DIr UD er , • we, lO ..... l.. thl_. lac,. reported 40 eo.. that •....q_
buheII of .ppl.. ; four tho_ad.bu.heII of Henry Oatl. Dear here. hu .a orcha� of tel .7,J,ta 'bri per cow. Here are 477 OOWI.

them helae MllIOurl Plpplal' ID.1l .rUol.. 700 appl. 'NIl. laaIf acre of I'r.wberrl... od· .�17,2S7 lb1. ofmilk. whloh would
1... I .�,. hId h'-k oa. acre of blackblnlel mat.m Ibi ofch..... or 289 1111. of buuer••

lWO wee.... ago. Ila..... i at . Id DO' t ill
JOliah Pardee hu oDe'acre of Imwberri... Thil II more lha� double·'Il....lI.. "eld of

It bHL to dlloard ihll v.rleiy upoa oae failure. aad half acre, each. of rupberrl.. od blact. all ._r"a COWl !a lh•.dalry.latII. Th..
vlz .• la ihe lorchard of ·G. C. Bracte"•• EIq. berrili. are�"JIa\I"... •

Slace iheD. I have vilited '0". a dozea frul' JObD Pardee h.. half acre of Ilrawbarrill. rli•t r'" COIl�we wm - call \0 lhl!
farmlla Douglal couuiY where ihlll apple·11 oae acre of rupberrlel. alld oae acre ef black.

h.....' .,arg..twi ��twe ha.. &0 Yaaq1illb
.

•
. .' berrletl. OD 'hll place 'he CharI. Dowala,.' _.."... e w... call OD. of our mod--

a "uccel. lIa a mo.i emlDeDt d�gree. aad ihe Itrawbel'l'J II dolag ibe b..t: 1Iltl'-, �ten-8yma owaed bl Eath.a
above fallure II the oaly ODe I hne ...a. It·w.. ju, ID the h�lgbt of the I�raw berry All�idTwluburg, 0., recorded bl�merl\
I aoilced at thl. nureery three acrH of ••d cherry leuoa. a.d ihe prlcel paid lD the rnu.a' Boot. Vol. 11. - Hire II be� record

Scotch plae treea. They w'ere .bou' three La.,reaw.awtet for iblll de1lcloullfrulil.were J0..,a,."!'V��I 2i7'�!!l01lll Live Stock

• cheap .aougla to "Ulfy any oae.-lJa. price 0 • 0 • • h_ U folIo..: "She
feei broad at ihe bot.om. aDd from Ilx to eilM bel.g ·four ceal. per quart for chlrrl.. aDd ,a.f. eoodmill ofmilt daily. 2& oUl of·80
fee' \all. aad they were exceedlD,ly ihrlfi7 tea ceDiI per qu.rt for Itr.wbenl... (��.tbI; odhfor weetl hal glvea 40 &0 (6 Ib1.

aad 1Iae 100k1Dg. Mr•.Bara.. hu ao dtmoultJ .

W •.W. CoNB. II 1"- to t e galloa) of good milk per dal.
• V'-Iand D .- • t Ka

Oil COIIUIloa p..lure. meullm. produolD, •
lu iraallplaaUag evergreea. aad maltlD, lhlm ... • oug.... COUll Y', naas.

I'raq. healthy calf wllhiD each 11 mODtbl."
lIv... THB MILKINGQUALITI••OF 8HORT.BORN.. Wat compare thll wlih 'he record .bov.

1 law here maay huadred pear'lIN. heavl.. quc*id of lhe aail"'. od la oreler to- do lJill
Aa addrHI delivered b1 Dr. W. H. ll. CuN- w.· mat. lOme 11�. aad w. wlll ea-

lyloaded Wlih fralt. ThOle t,ha, Ilemed '0 DIFP. of C.. coaaty. before lbe MllIOurl II &0 be liberal OD lbe tid. oflhe allye.
bl! doblg 'be b..t. were the Loui.. BoaDe de Sbon-hora Breederl' Coav'DiloD a' Loull. W that 'he Shonlhora jail 'luoled IrAve

Jereey. Flemllh Beauty. Dach.e d' Aagou.. laDa, Aug. 1. 1877. fro� 40 t.o 46 Ibl of milt: for weeb. Tat.

leme. and the Barileit. The pear lal' year Mr. President and Gllntls1IWn. oj t]£e Sh()'f'- thll� cOllaeciloa wllh lhe fact tha' Ibe wu

frcm ihla place. averaged cl!3.50 per bUlhel. horn Con,,61Ition oj the Great State oj oal, dry lWO . monlH ou, of the thirty od
'I'

Mi8801tri
wu floIIh ",ery 11th moath, .,ad railed •

Mr. Bara.. II quite Itroa�lyla favor of dwarf' ,ood. 1IV0a,. heaHhy calf. MaltiJa, aa allow-
peare, ihey bearlDg e..rly. 'lid ao' belne 10 You will pardon .me for offtlriag lOme aDOI OfODe-lhlrd fer the calf. we h.ve her

b· bll h h d d Th d apologle. for the poor effort whlch you will predllola« a Irood poriloll of 'he 10 mOD,hl
.u �ect io g t ute IItaa ar •. OUlaD •

WUD... us make ia thl. addreH. In the 1Inl Ih...umUklag ou, of &he 11. 69 Ibl. of mUt
of orchard. over ihe .iate.aUel\ to lhe hOD.... place Ii il a lubjeci which dHerved beU., daU,. S!lPpote .we cut off 19 IbL of lhll lo
ty and good judgmln& of ihe proprlotor of lhe &aleat·aad a wider 1Ield of exper!me8& od mate0 a"eraae for 'la. teD moatH .ad we

Vlnlaud NUlllrle.. obiervatloa ihaa ihe dutl.. of aa almOit coa- ha"e tIO Ibl. ofmilt dally. aplDn � fracUoll
Two mllea louthe..t of ihe above Damed l\aDd and laborioUl practice of medlola. J_ thaa 25 n.•.• ·u w, III from'dlvldlD, the

would permh me to give it; for h mull be 7:a7lb1. by8M da,.. Thil II doubllal OD
remembered thai facLiaud 1Iqare. are what ·lllr oppoaent la 'he 11m heat. Well me
are Deeded iD aa addreullke thll; and doubt- ,...halll ODe obj�iOr II hearel to .�, ,bat' ,ou
1... you all are DOW, or w111 be wOllclerlag �k� a"era,lfe of the poor Dative cow. iD
",by Ii 1. tliat we hal'. beeD lelecteo by IJlC� Ihe 12�oDtbl•.aad Ihe wu dry apod parl of
aD latelllge.t committee to Ipeat to you io- Ilbe tlme-perhap. three moath.. WeU. w.
day. We OlD :perhapa .olve thll ·mYltery. lay ihat I. hennllfenuae a.d DO fault 01 the
gentlemea of ihe conventloa. ud at \be .ame milkIng qualltlelln o.ur Short'horD cow. We
time relieve ihe membell of 'he committee .hould reuoaably luppole iha' the Int
from· the cenlure of willfully making a bad monih after Iter calylng luch • cow would If
..leciloa. It la • truel.m of old ihat "love lhe calf w.. Bot allowed &0 \ate 8y of ill
hid.. a milliliude of faulil; .0 we believe of 'hat Ihe would have produced 100 pouada pe;
trull jriendlhi1'; od feellag ..urad that we day. Thll woald lUll keep up 'he dOllblbljf
have. warm perlonal friead who II amember proc.... · We tblat ,hll. autBcleat \IIi u
of your hoaorable commIUee. therefor we \ake beiweeD 'he Dall", od 'he Shon-hora 00...
Ii lhat lhll very faci h.. caUied him to over. AI w. have ..veraI more comparllOU to,o
IIt!mate our 'peatlng abmtl.. u well .. our through wlih od DumerOat lJ:iracil od
taowledge of the mllklDIr qualltl.. o( Shori- oplDlon. of .oae of our leadlag caUle breed.
homl. en &0 coueh la lhll addrell••lId 1.., we 00.,
Ia dllcUIIlag lhe mlltlngquallU.. ofShort. Inme too much oUhl1 Coavea,108·. lim. od

homl. we think Ii oaa bl dODe by comparlag· weary ihe paileace of lhll latelllelat audi
carefully 'heir record wlih all other breedl of e.ce. we wlllP" oa••ad bring '0 'he rlafcaule .. far u they have made. record. Aad or pall ihe oace bouted DIVon, u w. lID
18 dolag 'hll we would If poeelble lummoa '0 her record la Celemaa·. Raral World� "01. Sl.
ihe wltD'" I'alld lhe old blact cow from lhe pwe 216. The extract rndl u followl: "At
caaebreakl of ..uiheu& 1illlOIlrl aDd the ihe meeUag referrecl to. E. H. Hyde Ila¥
mouaialnl ofArtauu: bUl .. ye' .he haih iha' he oace had. Durham cow tbal pro
aoi beaa hoaored with .aYlpeclal Dotorlety. duced 05 pouadl of milk, which mad. 2 Ibl.
Hermlilioll hu beea '0 wear 'he bell aad od 10 OU.CH of butter dally for 80 da,1 ID
lead forth her pro",ay io the ,razl.g erouad. .ullCdlloD. aad a De"oD lha, made 2M
prepared by 'he hand of Naiure aloDe. aad pouad. a day. Aa Aldemey cew w.. allO
like a falihful cow oarry home to ihe aaxioul meatlolled that produced 26� pouadl of but
chllarea lhe au'rlilou. fluid upoa which their ilr la 10 daYI'"
early llv.. have beea IllItalaed. From the abo"e we He wh..a we mat.
Varylag 0111, a irlfle la compOiltloa we �mparllOD la buUer reduced io ouaOll perwould lltewlle lummoa the MeJ:lcaa cow to d.,. we have from ihe Shon-horu 47 pouadlthe "ltDe.. liod la ,hi. coa'�t If we had Fro:n 'he Alderney our IatHt rival la bll,ter'

ihe power, but Ihe. partl, lhrough 'he aum· 42 4-10. which 114'6.101... than tbe Short: •

bere aad lhe vutDell of her Datllre pusur... hora od ihe Davoa which II ihe cow ID the
bidl defiaDce to lhe cul\lva'ed 1Iagen of 'he ,,�at 'rial agalaii ihe Shori-horn we ha"e
educated dairymaD; .ad oDly thelwlfi-foo'ed. 86 ouaCH, which fanl 11 behlad the Shon
mu.\aag aDd the lUdo of tbe Ikllled Greuer hora. Thll"rlalll lamcleat we Prllum. '0
caa make her lailmate acquaiataDce. Some wllfy 'he mladl of ihl. Inielllpa, audience
oiher breedI are IlmUaly litnaled, 10 far u 'hat lhe Devon fan. Ihort of comla, up to
we are conceraed. Hence.1 we· are forced &0 oa. of our medium mUkere of 'he Short.
call io the wltDeA ltanQ the cOlDmoa cow of homl.
the couutlY. or a. Ihe II '\'Ulaarll called lh'.!
Dative cow. aDd here la tbe bill record lhat Thllil Doi.n we 1Iad from"he coatell bUl-
we have beea able i01lad amoaglbelta'IIUCI. tar cow (of which we wlll have more aaoa),
We DOW quote from the "Na'loaal Live Slock COJDlDg out ID evea butter lICOad b..t; aad I'

Jouraal."plge 167, vol. vlt: I� rellOaabIe � lappoee from all that II

WI propo.e '0 lum ap ihe facti. Ihowlag l.r Umed for lhe Alderneyla butter matlDa
whai carefulleleciloa of cow.. good feedlap'\� (!t of th. ome amoua' ofmitt· .. compared
aad the b.., haadllag of ihe product hu dO,(6�"h otber breadI. 'hat If ihe aumb" of

for ad"allced dairymen. We have ao \>e\ pO,DDdl ofmilk Ihe produced laad beea el"eD
bl'lledl. but are quite willing that lhe prOd- tbat Ihe would have beea furiher dlliaaoed.

uct of eaeh Ihan Ihow for Iilelt. We w111 And 'hlili. mlad you geailemea of ,hllooa

iherefore bllgln with ".tl01l.• to be more prUed by UI, u Ii com..
from a Jouraal which II far from belag Ut.

THE "NATIVES." pel of Short·horD IDlelHlI, aad beace Ihould

lO,ca11ed. made up of a mixture of an blood. be coaaldered u aa Impartla' whalll 10 the

or ao blood. Ii II 1It 'hat we Ihould ltart
coaiNt. Wlihout further c.mllleat jlll\ here

wlih Col. Prc"·. berel of ..lecied ·.Datlv.....
we will p.. oa '0 the trial betweea the Air

reported to the New Yort State Agrlcuhural Iblre, the much pralzed dairy cow. od our

Socletylu 1862. HII 64 COWl averaged 223 lb. ayer readJ Short-hora. od w. wUl late the

of butler, and the aut :rear 84 COWl aver.ged betlt of lh. tboro11ghbred Ayrahlre 'h.'i we
224 lb•. ; and If we e.tlmate 24 Ibtl. of milk to

find ..Dywhere authorlUvely recorded, aad

one of buUer. we have aa average of 11,864 place her by ihe Iide of one among our bel,

Ibl. per cow. for aD average herd of 78 COWl.
Short-horD mUltere...nd lee how the 1Cal..

for two yeara. A. S. Flab. of Hertlmer ltaad u between ,hem. Th. larall' mUller
couuiy. New York. produced from a .elected we are eDabled lO Ond, accordlag so th.

common herd of 211 COWl. far .everal yeaH.
above. II recorded oa Pl8e 167 od vol. 7.

all average of 600 to 800 poundl of chee.. per
National LiWJt&ock Journal, her aam. wu

cow. belag a geaeral average of 700 Ibl.. Maggie; Ihe w.. elRbi yean old. aad be..

raqulrlng 7.000 pouaell of mUk; .ad 'h11 loaged to Mr. Iaac Felch. of N.w Yort. We

would give 280 Ibl. of butter per cow. The Ill"
the Dame of the cow .ad 'he owaer. 10

average of three dalrl.. of Chautauqua COUDty
'hat Ihould aa10ae doubt lhe qu..Uoa he

N. Y. for 1873-oae of 12.17. 24 cowl-ihe OlD iura io 'he palll, volume od aama. od

&verARe of 'he 53 cow. w.. 4, 560 Ibl of milt, lee iha' we ha"e quoted " falrI,.-&Ild here

aud 2691bl. of buUer. Mr. HumellOa. of let u remark 'hat we have llUClaed boob

FredoDla. N. Y.. reported hll 105 COWl to aad joumala DO'. f.w beIldeil p&herla,r m

ihe WHterD New York Dalrymla·. Allocl... fonaallell from maay dll\laaullhad breedtlll

\loa u makla,2.344 lbl. of butter od 6.840 la KeDtucll,. od other 1lI_. amoD, whloh

Ibt. of milk per cow. for 'he .eUOD. ID 1872 will be fouad 'h. late1llteo' &ad wid...,
tbe New JerleY Agrlcul\ural College reporied taow. breeder.�. J..Alnaader. (Edl&or of

Threemile. Dorihwelt of Vlal11ld. aloag 7 aaUve. a. glvlDg 6.280 Ibl. of milk per
'he Short-Hora Bfc()'fd.)

the ridge lUnnlng Dorih aDd louth, oa· the CO". [TO BE CONTINUED NBX'f WOK.]

The Kansas' Farmer.
Ihould be qule' aad aadilturbed by 'ba more

actlv. a"oca"oal of the family. Whea. u II
..meUm.. lhe c.... there II but ODe room.
Uled la co�moa by ihOie who have work &0

do, od by ,hOle who wllh to CODven. aad
read. by 'he oldar children ,ryl.g to liudy.
alld by 'he youalllr oDH iDlea, oDly oa play.
'he relaltl are very uDDUlfactory. WhU.
maay who are �e,laalDg do DO' DOW require
tli�hea. ,.mla·g:room. Dunery. od library,
lil11.la bulldble. though' Ihoald be glveD '0

future lalargemeai. 10 thai al h.blta chaage.
or coadliloal Improve, addltloaal room may
be obtained wltLou' burlilng or dllcardla,
ihe IheU which b.. become ioo coatracied.

HUDIO. '" ICWING. B"ton .. Proprietor••
Topella, IL•••••.

DBMS: CASHIN ADVANCE.

Oue COP" Weeki" for olle ,ear, • •

OneCop, ,Weell:l,. for .1lI: mOlltn', •

Oue CoP,. Weell:l" for tbree mon�hs,
TbreeCopt,..._WeeklY. for one year
FlveCOpt.,. ..eek1"foroueyear

.

TenCOpl,.,'WeeklV, forone year. .

RATBtJ OJ' ADVRBTI81NG.

One inlllrtion. p,rifllln,�. (nonRmal) :�n�i insertion
One mOD�t _" " ,. 11.1 P" u

Three mODUlI. "10 .... ..

OneYear ....

The greAtest care Ie ueed to prevent swindllnll hum·
bup lec.urlnll space I.n theso advertllilng columns.

AdvetlUsementa oflotterlee. whisk, bitten, and quack
docton are not received. We accept advertisements
onl for caeh cannot give apace ad take pa), In trade

of lnyklnd. 'This Ie bueluee�r and It Is a J1U!t aud

ellultllble rule adhered to in w.e publlcaUon of Tall

P.uuDIB.
TO 8UBSCRmBRS.

A. nettflcatlou will be lent 'OU oneweek In advance

of the time your subecrlptionexplree, .tatlng the,fact.
..ud requeetlnl7 you to continue the l&IDe by fo",ard

Ing )'our renewal sablcrlptlon. No subacr1ption Ie

continued longer than It 18 paid for. This rule lli gell.:
eral and applll!d toail our ellbacr1bera. The caeh ...

advance pr1llclple II the only bulne.. baslli upon

which a papor can euetain ltaeU. Our readen wlll

pleue to undentand when thelrpaper 11 diBcOnUnued
that It 11 in obedience to a genenilbumeR rille, which
Is strictly adhered to and fiI DO wise per!(!nal. AJour·
nal to beoutaDOken and useful to tta readen, must be

pecim1arllyindep�ndent; and the above rules Bre euch

A uverience among the best pubillih!lfll have boen

lound eesentlal to llermaDent sueeeal.

200
• 100

.50
500
800
1500

WILD AND TAMil: GRA88R8.

The early letilere la a timbered couatry uled
io cat down aU the tre.. where ,heylaieaded
io Ifulld their cabllli. and afier iea yean had

p....d. ihey begaa '0 .et out ireel for Ihade
aad oraameni for 'llole ihat catne after ihem.
Too many of ihl letilerloa the pralrle .how

.• Ilmllar wani of foreihought by brlaklag the
IOd where they iniend io put their bulldlags.
lateadlnlr a' lome fuCure time to lOW tame

gr.... abou' ihe houle. aad have. cleaD. Dice
lawn. Bat in ihe meaa i1me. aad thai meaa
time III frequeatly proiracted for a .erlel of

year., they have all alternation of mud aad
dUlt ihat i. anything but plealaut :in,dooll
.Dd· out.
Having lIvad ihlrty yea,. upon 'he prairie

alld .Improved ihree farml. let me give a ll\
ile advice iO the Dew letilerll that are poor
la� ill to. our I�aie, io mate ihemlelv.. homea.
Hning selected a aite for your bulldinga.

pat them back from the road t..r enoulI'h to
have a good fire guard.. betwee� 'l\�!,m and
the road:' And without delay (lor del.ylDIr
ha. co.l maay a poor maD the whole of 'hiB

crop. and buUdlngs)plow a !food guard Dot Ie..
than four roda wide all around them. len
Inll' ihe lod undlltarbed In the centre. betweeD
the boue and tha ouibuildlDgl y:lU.w111 iheD
have. cleaa ,ard.aad ilyoll w111 mow It iwlce

la the leUOD aad lOW blue-,ru. upon U. you
w111 �e' • be"er lawD thaa you caa: by plow.
lag aad 'hla HIding.
The nexi thlag la the picket grouud. Leave

a good large piece of IOd Dear your Itablel lor
the llIe of your .ioct. So not depend UPOD

the land 'hat jolalYou for pllture. It wllllOoa
be .."led UpoD. and 10U will have to depend
upon your owa land for grala aad puiure. It

II much liller io go to ihe far pari of your farm
to work ihaD to have '0 iake your llOck 10 far

twIce a day to 'he Injary of cropl thai lie be.

'wlla.

?doy of my aelghboll broke oo.t all their
laDd aad DOW have io iake their Itock from

oae-half to ODe mile from home io get grll••
aad that chauce wlll IOOD be eODe.
Th. '..me grUie.wlll ao' «rcw OD frelb brok·
ea Iaad. Ii ought '0 be cropped from three to

be :rearl and ihoroughly lubduld before
iame gr..... call be lown wlih good pro.pect
of luccel•.
There II a commoDJ Impr8l810a ihas "he

prairie grill wlll run oui If p..iured. ia a few

yeare. I have DOt fouad It 10 ; I have 20 acrel
near my l\able that ha"e beell putared for

el!lht yearl and It ha.lieadllyflmproved. Some
kladl of ,r... have dlllppeared. aad oiher
kl.d. have clme In. bat the Iwarelll much

amoother and the graBa much! better ihall It
wal eight Jear. ago.
Thirty year. ago It WII coalldered doubt

fallwheiher ilmothy would grow la clatrall11,

Inol •• bat a. the lalld became eubtlued i' pro".
ed \0 be well adapted io iha' loll .

The experlmeuia ihat ha,.. been made here

have lead 'me to .'he cODclulloa thai Ii wlll

allo lucceed here. but until we caa �et .ome

thln« better It will be ihe part of wlldom '0

hold on to enough of ,h. prairie gral. to .up'
ply u. with plliure 111 ihe lummer and ha,
la 'he winter. WK. P&TTES.

'lice versa.

Two mllel 10uih.11 the :'frult farm of the

Rev. C. H. LonjoJ. My vl.lt happened In

the mldlt of cherry harvell. aad ihe light of
oyer 800 heavUy loaded cherry iree.. per

fectly red wHh their rich. ripe. and Juicy
fruli. w.. worth !foiDg many mUel to lee.

Mr. Lovejoy hal been utremelYBuccellfulia
ral.lng quiace•• and hlB bushel hang fall of

ihia choice aad rare fruit.

On thl. place ihere are 1000 ap'ple lre... 600
�f them are of bearlall' age; allo one acr. of

blackberrl... the L!Iowtoa iatlag ihe Illd.
There WAI • conllderable amouat of laad ..,

io r..pberrlel. ihe Dooll"le aad ;Mammo'h.
here u well .. everywhere, belag the favor\

Ite. Amoag the Itrawberriel. the Kea'ucky
wu dolnll the be.i. aad nexi lo thll. the

Greeu ProliOc.

The Flemllh Beauiy pear ireel were heavlly
loadfld with large. 1Iae peare. 'hll .arlli1 be

lag ihe ulliform bearer.

I'ABl\1 D1J1LDlNG8.
NO.V.

BY W. TWEBDDALlIi. C. E.

The d",elllDg Ihould be furallhed with luli

able apartmeai. for 10dglDg all the .emblrs

of \h.·!i.ou..hoJd. aad such provl.lon tor the

accommodation of the occllional gllelt 1M ....

be expedleDt. The !lmouat of.lpace aet apart
for Ileeplag rooma mUlt' of Dllellity be de·

termlned by the meaDB of the builder. Some

wm be able io furnilh a .aparate apartment
to each ladivldaal. whUe In ether caBeB there

wlll be two or more bed. ID each apartment
III ihe hoale. If pOl.lble. room. de"oted to

cemmOD houlehold purpo.�. durlag ihe day.
.hould ao' be used to IlllP la ai Dlgh'. All

lhe bed-rooma Ihould be e..ily aad lafel, ac

eulble. airy. well lighted. alld: pro'ecied
from external heat aud cold. To thOle .a·

gapel In farm labor mere ihaD almo.t 0.,

oiher. the frequeat ale of ihe b ..lh III a De·

olllity. both OD. the groulld of healtb aad

comfort. ThlY may be made of aay dellred

IIze alld degree of completeaela. The 11m'

pl..t form. a clole' oa the Irreuad floor. with

a baih tub 1Illed aDd emptied by h...d. wm be

wlthia ih� meaDa of the humblel'. aad if pui
la alld flirly irlld, will DOt be agala removed.

Lut. bat by ao meaal of the leu' Import.
aace. la ihai of cloletl, which .hould be DU

mlrou, ample. cODvenleD' of accel. and prop.
erl:rllgh'ed.
The forq:oblg cOB.lderaUoa. are luch alY

pertalD '0 phytical comfort oaly.ad would:be
required. allhough 'be occupaata had ao

higher Ideu of life. ihaa mere bodily eDjoy,
meDt. The maklag a home for a family, caUl

for 'he performance of dutle. and ihe pro"ld ..

Ing of mea!). for the eDjoymeDt of .. macll

hl!fher aaiure. Thll i. ihe ceaier arouud

which clo.ter. ihe be.t lIIoclailon. aad mem�

orle. of life: here the education .of the family
II to be cC'nducted. and ihe fouadatloal laid

of charactera that are to -coDtiaue through
life. Heace all obltaclea to Itl beli develop
ment Ihould be·removed. and evel'1lDfiaeace
wh!.ch m", be derived by ihe auoclatloa with

l"rroUDdlng objecta lecured. In ihll re.peci.
tbe dwelllng contrlbate. DO.i oDly io ihe eb�

. joymeBt. bui al.o aldl In the educatiOIl of tt.

Inmate.. Ia all thiDgl. it Ihould be made al

attractive aad cheerfal as pO.llble. While Ii

Ie true thlt whatever promote. convealeace,
llal ihle effect. It may be greatly lacrealled by
attentioD to the apparantly minor detaU. of

arra�gemeat. '1'0 ihla ead evelY pola' aDd

portion of the liracture, .hould be coailiteat

with iruihfulae... By tbll iB not me..nt that

uapleaalDt featuretl IIbould not be reprelied.

or agreeable object. lIlade promiDent. but the

deceitfal artillce which aeek. to represeat ob

ject. to be other thaa what they are.

The household Ihould bave lepall.te apart.
meail and accommodatiolli. luited to the v...

rioul labor. aad occupationI required by III

mBf'bll'l. The.e Bhould be 10 a"allged ..
aot'to Interlere with each other. While ihe

.ewlng may be doae In the klichea,.I' call be

much better and more coaveDleaily doae ID

a lllrht and plealaat room, where/sthe wort

Dlld DOt bl removed each ilme Ii II laid dowa.

The lewlag-rocm. If u.ld al a family 1Ivlal
room. Ihould have "hatever of pleuall' prol.
peot the lite of the buildlug wlll afford. Ii

place. Uvel ihe Hoa. Wm. Roe. oae of thOle

Itrong commOn-lII188 mea, j� called the

"Salt of the Esrlh.'· He ia' &Ii. OW)l" of ..

1oo-a:re farm. elght1 of It belag la lame

grasl. Sheep farml quite often have aa ap

pearance••Dyihialr but cleaaly. I WII much

pleased at ihe very Beat appearaace of thll

place. The Iheap. liehiJ In Dumber. were

DO' allowed the DIe of the yard arouad the

hOUle. bu,'were lrept la clover. tlmoth, .Dd

blue.grua1leldll••ad were '\'"Iry f.t. The wool

averaged leven pound. per fleece. which wal
aa exceediagly heavy aVlrage for ihls kind of

Iheep. Irlade Coilwold.. The rami werelfulll
blooded Coilwolda.
The caUle here were high arade ahort.

horall. aad at the head .of 'he herd. II • 1Iae.
brge. fuU�blooded bull. The hogl were full.
blooded Barklhlr.. aad Polauell. aad ihey
had ihe ran of a large orchard••elded with

clover. aad the clover 10 high that Ii wu dlf.
ficult to lee thOle large hoA'll la It.-I' almo.t
coverln� them. EverythlDg aboui lhll S'arm

waB la !food order. A .y.tem .eemed io pre,
vade ihe entire el\abUlhment. TaUy once

more for another farmer who like. hll bUII-

ae.I,

Oae-half mile louih of here. are ihe pouUry
yardl!! of Mr. J. Roe. a flreN:I... breeder of

Llgh' Brahmal. Mr. Roe II a oareful. critical.
coa.cleaUoul breeder. aad .. hll "oct II from
IIOme of the belt yard. In ihe Ualted Staie••
iholle who purchue from him will DO' Ife 41s

appointed.
The original Itock w.. purchlled from

Mellli. Straitoa, of Litchfield. CODa.. Felch.
of Natick. Mua .• Williaml. of Taunioa. M....
aad Plal.ted. of Hartford. Coaa.. all leadlag
pouliry breederll.
I mUit plead IgnoraDce oa ihe lubject of

"polnil." !food and bad la ihe Po'uUry bu.l·

D.... aUhough after a careful lalpeciloD of

thele fowill. I am led io the cODcluloa ihat

Llgllt Brahmu meau heavy Brahmal, and

SalineCounty, Kanlae.

----..----
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Vinland. Douglal couniy. hal beeu called
tbe "Roche.ter" of Kanlaa. It II here that

'he oldeai and large., auraerie. In the .iate

are locaied. The -proprleior of the Vinlaad

Nuraerlell. W. E. Barae•• Esq .• came here aad

eatered IDio ihe bu.lnell of ralslDg treel. lu

1857. aad ihe aurlerlel have been in lucceu·

ful operatlou ever Iince.
-

The f.,rm. ai pre.ent. II divided about a.,
followl: FIftJ acre. la a commerCi .. l n ur.ery ;

l8T1nty..b:ve acre. In aa apple orchard; .eveu
teea acrea In grape-vlue. ; and the balance of



•
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..�I. 'Thoqh; tlDaIOUt." Whllethl. I. betag dOll', other nall,'thlcken the 'allk tJl b�li.or 00"
.

"I.": _-: IW" A'RI�LTI1a& PR�...
.

�.uCU turt. abe • w.... aplll men are
ioutllDir-ouf' their brand and·.a on, meal, aDd leep blY 'Ir out ..a 1IIIeij..aln4

,

I, 00111 "lDuoIa ...
oul�lte" poor acre ..

'm6re.,prolltable until the JlrI8116r11I. dl'lded 'up Into .81111 before them, Illd the ..lv!')1 • "rtbr40'

.• rlobOf' aDd
here apl� I. wlare anothar .O.E8U'·AND POiI.nRY. pro

'YI....
.

herdl. TheD I part ·of i�e IDeII.' ,I/",rt to atl well. Ia: wet, :dunp 'WIle, D .. ' w.J,l

,

'

proll' IDJarmlDIl '�� ba. E••�d �"d 'l'Jle f�... dl�\� lataly cau.ed '�1" elr de Im�olal·.ca'" tend «Kher "roundupt" and I pa� Itar� for h�UHd, lad,kepC, f uentl""�

thlI ou, Dearly I�ntU1 �o, ..d Iiu
oe

;atlJtof fe III Indl!! �n�Chat ,
; Dr. O. ��, 1&,.: "Tb�

. )lome
I

.

tbe ca"le alreadygathere'd,ltopplDIl taok:calvei �nd taD •• . once, �l

prolted by I •. No oountry cln
beeome rich

DOW d D' all e:I�Il"� 1"Iklon �n rmerl OW ,1. of . at ev.,.rpch aD
.

"OJlttinjf out"the caUle be-
.

carrY t"em 011 .rtB ,.._. r.,ldliy• A li'tIe

throu,h aD IIlrltiuU;h.1 ex� U 1& bu to bU been laid to. Ua eft'ec&a •.denud.r', pud ,:bQUh. �c I
".

10D"�
,-the

"

'!len driving on UDt pulrerlzed ot.It glYen in abe feed baorWua

bay &lie food of It. Jl:8Ople' �DaDue Sa reo "allff. �t on.,. _.rered �_ co they nd. WI • ID. pr .Uo til t�· �_mali·"t. JaOli!ae w.U� hi. caUle. and Dig"" I••;!good _�Ye./ It I. �...

'UrD. Thllil ,rha' the ilO,'h hu aoae.-, _'�er proOt.�� thu 11110, tha,flt,Ct � 'e
, ..

I 1

Ir,.O�)lUdlO'
ru�, Th .. '�d.UPI�". "mlna '111 .umlper tomary. altO, to break ala", ,gtID�Ullllk

PrtJ.riI Fa",!,,'" .

. •
cited t ,In the�I, pUt of thl• .,. rr lid tr_, aDd feed. hll •

."Ith�- I���m• ." ala. cattle hel';� the "hen fed to ve yo�g YtII. 'l'h.,lboYe

Aarleultnral colle,tII .atiO�'� el.,. 118-
co.,1Il1 n"ppoll.� bythe.B�ltilb.. ra- lefl. OertalDlythe.1

.

merUI".Uthe raDge'bY"'Ud�lIae�lneve�f.,,�,to appll8lprlnolpaU1todlai, 'ok. Whentha

pro..., llberallze
and dljfnlfy Ole ouhl.....fI of mei'�. quire III'. 'he ca�'produoIDg the fe" �r!I�. and ,rape' "Wcli he Iteal.,u he brand ca�Y..�"Ip��. T"",'" up ca11'. � railed tor beef,,, 11m ll.of-oourle,

. 'halOQj the IndDltrloul, peJ'lf'...... Il�d ID- arid coWl&lon Ind I.?, ferUlity of tbe II, .-.ell id 8lIIIY o�her.fru1ta, wh,ib 11. leanl until all the "ro 'il-u�harel�r�&he,calvII &0 obtain u muoh'ltze at • early age u POl

telllgeD& farmer caanot
be .,...tlted bJ·.,.n. lInd 0'

.

ta, OD" aotl!d for the vlrled Ind U'�'U!bed. I. former ."!1181 P'eollle were branded, and III the'�f ehlp�••
ThllD \he Itble,. It the 1....: "'b1. expellie. In &,hI•.

Ing the JIIrent tree "Ish IOlon. of r"w, of ........IiI1li'ture of Itl production., reported .horiliahted ..oug� to but .aDd ,to klll the remalalDI oatU. Ire all turDe4100ee ullUI tb, ........
e cal,... )hould be: allo",d to .ack'

phYllel, of tbe lanlfaapl, or of orlJ'_'ntal ,II i It oould be tr ..ced to t"O..,.I1M. ; .,.<1.) A I!parro't':,no" oplDloD hu Ahaujred. All.lnl Dlltt .prlng. .

"heir dim••!lUl lbou' liE iDoD'he old,�fter

bo"led,e. Tbe Dat�oDpi a 01..... mea lack of luffioleDt rainfall; Illd (2) tlie rapl�. teme_ horUeultUllllt .Jlllcl�n1, �Ill neYer
which ,hey.bould be jf�nal1y weaned"upot

.

I

U rulere "ho have bee._.(•.-ted I.�. a�1I $nPoraUon by abe �YI of tbe .un of "hate.y., proweut. \ba·.pt.rro"."IAmonjl t,ba llrge num,
COLT TaUININQ. on I bountlfal.uppl1' of ,urltlou. food. If

h 'J' aHbood b- tile ."eat
.._

What II needed In breaklD" I.d tralnlnll d I
h

of galnlDg an ouel. ,Y"'t!' J • little rain mlabt faU, The remedy proPOled bel of ''boO... on hortloulture, there II
not one,

.. "elne n <\be fall;glvf ,,!U�l quanUUe!! of

of their bro"., ID the practloe of 8OOIIomy J.a
Will the plantlag Ind care of tre.. In every "hlch eYen excu.. ,

muoh Ie. commend., Itl
colt. II klndnl!l', flrmne.. Ind re«ullrlty. good blY, bran, oorn.mell� alid If poIIlble Ie.

I dl' I Ilmple unOl&eDtu
j

Colt. can Itand a good deal of eXlrelle. If of 1

their dlly expen .uree,n, anllable .pot. Thll wu done, and the re- deltructlon. If tbe Iparro"l were In urloul,
cure a ot wltb grl. that hu DOt been gra:il..

tlou. hlblll of lIvin.. The hall. of leaIIla- .ult I. that thll 1IIIDd II Igalll one of tbe the1 would be much more .0 for hortlcuhurllt
the rlgbt kind. Aud thlY need It. An olk ed duriDIl tbe IUlDmer, for them to rUD UPOD

tlon D84Id 1811 II"yer. aD�more flrmefl, Ie.. mOlt fertile aDd beautlfullpot on eartb. tbau to f,rmtn. The liomach of the I,P"'" olnnot;e ral.ed
In a 11o"er·pot In I green- durlDg the wlDter. If weaned InUte IWDmer

.ohemerl a�d more "orken.. Ollr agrlcnhur- .111 the UnitedBtlt.. themOlt reokle'l
"alte io", In fall or "Intlf, I. �ound�d "lth .eedl IlOUl:. t nead. col�

and heat, blut Ind breez: good pllture with d.Uy feed'of brl. or meal

II colleg.. Ihould lend out a mor� Ul8f� of limber I. con.taIlll, FiIlfJ on. Timber II of w..a., which I. certainly more ,han an �unl �ne an�ttol;��o deY:�P :�. t;ot. �Dd will keep them In ,004 condition.. Qalv.. In.

bod, of gradu.at. than
mOlt of tha naln ,

one of the fire' DeoeuIU.. I. au open or pral� equl,aIeDt for the grain Itolen In. tbe lum-
rano til 10 " come egan ree. n tended tor .teell, ahould be ca.trated "hea

Intelleotl thaL ar. rounded 011' at lhe older col· I t to reach tl.. beat rMuhlln tillaile mer

' It I. pretty much Lhe .... with the colt. To from t".0 to three weeJr. 'oJdLua. -hell '''0

. I hi' "Int
r e coun ry, "4,

•

• become Imllfhty trotter ha mnlt be well brot'
I"

lell" They Ihould .upp Y 1 e cry ng and'U tbe IOft."ooded·tre.., flnt pllnted, are AI no D ..turall.L "ould pretend, thlt a bird, .

h la l' lid I
montbl old all the m..lel Ihould be ..parated

of arml.. of IDtellllfent
"orken aad·thlnkerl, followed by the more nluable hlrd."ooded by Importatlou Into a forelgD, bllt Ilmllar' en, e mUlt ave p enty 0 arID exero Ie permanently from the femalel, aad from the

lnatead of bord.. of drone
•. already In ex08ll

IOrll, tbe care aDd expenle I� tl..e "m repay climate, oould entirely chanlle
ItI charaoter III to�: hl�treDIf� �nd he�hht:nd:;;er

to old cattle. Anyone "ho will make the ex'

In .yery city III the
land.-Ameri64n Culli·va- 'be pl ..ntIDIl'. I11IDOII, Mlnourl, Io"a, Nel a fll" ye..lI, the Iparro" queltloD "m pro- :0 th

an ollg'd oOle:bit
e � kl·�e perlment "Ill dllCover tbat calve. kept In thl.

tor.
bruka Ind KaDIU hIYe done muoh to fOiter blal1 hIre If0 through the lame, tbough

brief. °d" ey run IDt �lrlDcfelltD B etbl·1 ..

c
...

' w..., thrIve much beUer, Ind tlke on 11..h

T8

Id
aD .eem never o. re 0 . ee e r "an..1 h

HONEY PLAN • tre."plantlng. They may do muoh more. We er. etlgel of opinion u In Europe. I CODI
-

muc more rapidly thIn when they are all

, h '-_6 rich be-ODd

rile and faU, the brelth Iteam out of their

The 'llrlng hlrveet u ......D J mult look thelD to tbe ltate leglllaturN of der tb" 'parro" to be a valu..ble addltlou to permitted to run together-the old OD"

I th .. The IOf'
n 1

nOltrlll. Nature hll given them the IDIUnct d

ID-thIDIlI hIve teeD n • pt.... tbe treele.. realonl, but more �ban all to la. the natlve blrdl, and mOlt certalnl.,.
bene ola gOI Ing ..ud "orrylnjf the .,oun", aDd the

J .. rI t ee If

to t ..ke thil exerclle for their Cull develop"
..

maplee, and other early
"owe Djf re,

-

dlvldual enterprlle to. fOlter thl. nec8ll..ry for both hortlcul�urll�1 and f..rmell.
youn« onel ot the t"o I8X.. con.talltly irrh..

II d' little hone-

ment. The .mlll..t ".oltl In the putUl.. run

forded plenty of po en I. lOme J' "ork-PrCliril Farmer.

tlng :elch other.-Bt.·Loui, JOfII7'1IalojAgril

and !five the beel a ltart, aDd
then the Crull

In thll way, and one would think ft would cult1lre.

blOllO'" cameon.
.

A "HIGH PRAIRIB" FRUIl' lI!,tRM. . �atm ,tOtk. hurt them, but It deveiopilungl, he..rt, leg.

AmoDg the belt honay pllntllre
thOle with Mr. Ora"ford K1ar, hu gro"lng upon hll

Ind bod1. Ie II needlld.

pendant 11owerl. They are thu. protected firm lD Ohio Twp., lbout 500 bearing peaoh
The "Ol1lt place. In the world for I well·

from 1011 of honey by rain orde". The mOlt treee; 400 belrlnjl.pple treel; leVIn aorelof BREEDlNQ STOCK ON THB II'ARM. bred colt I. In Iitable. It develop. noihlng.

prominent oi thll CIUlII
the blD"ood or lin' foreit treel; 20,000 bearing Itra"berry vlDel; AD eutern paper furnllhe.

the follo"lng It pIDche.· ..nd d"arfl and deltroYI everything.

den, IDd wbere t)lere Irallrge foreltl of It, It and a Jarge qu..ntity of otlaer 1mall trnlt. All good advice on the lubject of farm breeding It II contrar1 to n..ture to keep It thul cODfined

Mldom falll of yieldlllg IbundlDce of honey. the treel are lu a thrlft1, gro"lnjl condition, of Itook. He IIY.:
Give It a box.oatall ani a lot to run and plun"e

Bometlm.. It "m iall, ho"ever, by the fruit IDd the yield from the bearing tre.. aDd vine. In vie" ot the market for
choice Itock l..te- Ind rollin to Itl heart'l content. And �hen

budI belD" "lnte1"kllled.-Bu
JournGl. the preeent lellon wllllbe large. Mr. Ke..r, ly tbro"n open &0 our farzvere by the expor- you go to break It, drive 1\ regul ..rly, klndl1

THB AllERICAN TROTTING HORSB. II a thorough ,gulnlf .hortlculturllt Ind hili tatlon of clttle and meat to Europ", It be_ underat..ndlngl.,-Dot too much, Dot too fast,

Tbere II nothlnlfmore Igreeable
or excltlni .uce... I. I fruit gro"er In fi:aDIU provee hoovel them to paylnere..led atten�lon to the take age ..nd Itrength Into considerlUon, but

to an, one, old or young,
thaa rapid motloD. that he thoroughly underlt�ndl thll Import- rllllDg of luperlor anh:llal. on the farm. A.. "Ive It enough work of the right kind. Ind

The livage and the mOlt cult�vated man alike "Dt brlnch of Indultry. He came from the late rellort on the American melt tr"de, by enough to eat Ind drink. Don't think (It draw·

elljoy riding UpOD or behind a fleet horee. Bo flne.t fruit :produclng part of Ohio, but I&YI 'Prof Bhelder of the
Olrlncelter Agricultural Ing a colt-that Is, pinchlDg.hlm In hll feed,

long u tbere are numberl of men who can that Kanlal II far ahead of the Buckeye'ltate, College, Eagland, after fumllblnj{
a mue of aDd elpecla1l1ill hla bay. Give him all �he

aft'ord to P"1 Ilrgely for their pleuurel, the u a fruit oountry. He ..ttrlbutes the fallure InformaUon on tbe IUDject, com.. to the oon .. good, clean timothy he wantl. GI.,.e him lome

) breedlDg of faet borsee
"Ill ever be a proflta� .f lome men to luccelatully raile fruit In thll olulion that, delpite lOme 11ucultlonl, thft good iran every day. Feed well Ind work

ble purlult, ..nd .0 10Dg .. meu dellght to country, to tbe leleotloa of.•poor varletlel, and deld me at trlde "Ill rapidly Increlle, Ind well, but never so muc� u to make him dull

Iklm over the road u fut al JIOIIible, there DegllgeDce In caring for plAnte after they that Ippllancel for itl lucC8nful
maDagement or lame or to Illjure him lu any way. Ule good

will be a demlnd for lhe belt rOlditer..
Be- have been let�oot. Mr. Kear hu I beluUful wlll bemultlpUed

here and In Europe. The judgmeDt, and you cln In time ule a good

Iidee, thl. cl.. of horeee mlY be of great place on the "blgh pralrle," which In the Item profltl of the trlfficwlll be,ln
a greatmellure horee.-Voleman', Rural.

-Iue In cue of war, becaule.
for Ittlck or de· of fruit. o<ltltrlpl an1 other farm In Monll proportionate to the excellence of the product,

.a
h b I bl d III be the Itor SHOIJLDBRS, SORE FROll. WORK.

fence, -ell moun-ed cavalr1
is (If the greatees collnty. The wbolll bu been tbe out�ro"t Ind to t e qUInt ty I ppe "

-

" •
f I I th Atlantic' During the b ..rd "ork of Iprlng on the f..rm

momen-. DAclllve b..-tlel have been 10lt for of I fe" years of Indulfr, ..Dd c..re. It "Ill aile capacity 0 velie. crOl1l ng e ,

• �
•

I I til th the hOlies Ire In lome BelBonll more thaD In

-ant (!f Dood horeel, ..nd have been won hy be but .. fe" yeall until Mr. Kear
will be ..ble (or owing to tbe falling 011' n our mpor ,

e

� ..

d I th t AUaD other. (In wet aDd "arm sellloB) lubj�ct to

,

tbe over-po"erlull foree of
wellillounted cu· to derive aD Incomo from .hl. fruit crop aloDe number of Ihlpt engage u e ranl- •

. 1 t tHo! t f r "-fU port ,;Ithout turnlDD' hll ..t tic trlde "ill be too II01a11 to afford room for a gllled Ihpulderll and backs, which, whll;l not

airy. No nltlon p<)tlel8l!' a beUer .IrPP 1'0 IU en' 0' P .". ...,.. h ..Uended to, ..re ..pt to producil troublt'lome

hOllel thin tbe Unlte·J Btatee...nd the time tention to· 'he more arduoul of r..lell1ll grain, I ..rge export of meat togetber
"Ith ot er mer·

f If be b .el to do 10 1n lbt! apple line ..lone cbandlle without ..dvanclug the frelgbt. to .. 1I0rel. Tbe _kin II ·!!Iot only ..braded by the

mly come wben·· the malntenlnce 0 our ex" c 00
.

:.'
"

-.

' I collar ..nd laddIe. but the flesh Irrlt..ted and

celleD- rlcu of trottlna horses may be 01 tile ,.1nI b'llI'M·9Ul8\IH .
.a1l·doiull "'t\ll,·where... In figure thlt "Ill prohibit

furtber exportA.t on.

• - .. d f th I I f mell Inflamed, ..d If tbe irritation III kept up an

gr..•
--' lervlce to u.. Muoh bu. been Illd Ohio, be sa1B, people thouglH tb.ey wElre o. The experience 0 man1 r v ng ..r

_.

h t b tt un Ichoroul dllcbarlte tlkes pl..ce, which Is dlfll-

by lome fe" American wrlterl, to .dllparlge Ing exceedlngl,. "ell to r&lle 30 varieUel. Of all over the country provee t .. a e er r

J
M bid b b dl th 18 on cult to held wltbout giving the horee reet.

AmerIcan tiotterl In favor of the English the n umeroul :varletle. of forest treel, r. of aDlmal1 I. 0 ta ne y ree ng e

runnln" horeel·,. but not to lpaall: of tbe ule- Kear favoll the Chinese Bumlcb, but De..r, the farm thaD by purcblelng them. More When I eaddle<og ..ll II obl8lVed, the harnel.

..

d I 1 I th Ilk I o� ehould be looked to, IDd the prel.lng point

I_Delli of a ..allopln" horae upon the rOld, ly every kno"n variety doel w!lll. c..re III belto"e n Ie ed nj{ e e y •

.. •
d I I h III f t "hlch h..1 cauled the 10re,lhould be relleved .

•

the e-Idence I. aUlu favor of the endurance, Au Idequate delcrlptloD ot hi. farm clnnot IprluK' of trle an 181 e, t ey 11' go on a·

•
h Idl d U 1 th D Itran

If tbe IIhoulderll Ire galled, It may be neces·

ItrenDth, ."d hardlne. of our trottell, Ind
be "Iven In a Ihort local Item, but luch II t e tenlng more rap yan un orm Y I .

•
... I I

'- d h d th f It takee I!ary to ulle padll, so IrrlDged II to prevent

, ....al-- the qualititliin the.. rllpeetl of the
maiD f..cts are It all'ordll ue rea p ealure to gell plc.e up ere ..n ere, or

-..
....

f b f hit d d be bearing on the sore pl..cel; or lome of the .tull'

(. ruDnlng hone.-Amtrican AgricultuNt.
.tlle them u In encourageLDent to the ..rmere lOme time e ore t ele get acqua n e an •

"ho haYe .tarted young orcharde, Ind who oome content enough to lay on flesh kindly Ing may be r�moved at the p!acel�.here the

THE CROPS IN HABYLAND.
Ire too prone to fear tbat the labor they.pend In their De" aome; Ind· moreover, the

ten_ collllr burtll. It "Ill be nece_.ar:fto keep the

The r.. lllt llu been a. feared, and the ear-
u u them il thro"u 1"..y.-BmW, County dency 01 price. for 10ung stock 18 upw ..rd, p..rts of the harnelll th..t come In contact with

lIer half of the montb brougbt to mlDY dll" ioneer.
and the prob ..blllty Ie ve,y Itronll tbat ere the horlle,'a. "eU AI the Ikln of tbe hQree,tree

,rlctll8llou. damage by tro.t, rUlt and 11y. long It will not p..y farmere to go Into the from Iweat ..nd dirt every evening, by tbeUM

Happily, however, u we "rite, (Ma, 81,) tbe THB EUROPBAN SPARROW-IS IT A FRIBND m..rket for young Inlmill. In Iny CBlle, It {s
of warm 1I0lP lOde, and drying "Ith a loft

prOlpeot I. tbat the IDjurl.. are not 10 great OR AJI &NBMY OF TUB HORTUlIJLTUR- . AI a rule, more profitable to breed thlt stock cloth; after which a portioD of the follo"lng

u wu IpprebeDded at firlt. The rUI' hu ID lSI' AND PARM.RS. one hlndlel th..D to purch..le It. mlxtllre!mr.1 be applied to the Ilore partll; To

mOlt quartefl aUlcked only ,h. bladee, the Dr. ft. A. HI,ea, Profeuor at Hlnar. Ual.
_

about two pound. of unlllacked lime, add tw.

weather hu become more flvorabl., and more yerllty.
GATHERIIiiO CATTLE'ON TilE PLAINS. quarts of cold w.. ter, and after they .have

enCOUllalna reportl come from all lid... Iu oombltlntl: the enllmle. of the Ellropean 'It II difficult for anyone sh ..t
hal never been Intlmatel,. combined, pour 011' the liquid Into

FrOID our prteent ad';lcee "e cODolude that
Iparro", an Irtlcle publl.'Iled In the: Arller&- lIere. to underet ..nd 'how tbe cattle trade 11 a dllh or pot. Add thereto five wlDeglllllful1l

In thll .eotlo. of the counLry the "heat yield can �gricfllturi8t lay II : c..rrled on In thll country. Peoplf\ generally
of libelled oil, and two ouncel of po"dered

clnnot exceed In. averlge srop, aDd that thll I "Ill lelect only three authofl, who are orM Im..glne th..t thl! stock-men
left their cattle �Ul!'ar of leld (wblch IIUer ab"uld be prevl.

will oDly be re..ched by tbe muah l..r,er nlthologll',eloh one,D authority lor lhe ecoul every day ..Del milk their COWII and f..tld tbelr \,luel1 dllsolnd In .. little "Iter.) Btlr them

breadth than ulual of the leadlDg. O.t.IDd omlo naturll hletory of bll time, coverlnjf a c..lvee at the1 do In tbe Ea.tern Statt'., Ind tbgetber,and cork up for ule.-Prai,·ie Farm·

graM Ire generally promlllnl, ..nd I 1l0od Ipace of I hundred yeall, Ind .ho"IDg the the1 will be surprl!tld
"hen I ttlll tbt'm that er.

ltand of .:orn hu been l8Cured.-Amtrican gradulI pro"reD of the opinion II to the v..l. Itockmen o"Dlog tboullndll of bead, LDay
Dot

Farmer. ue of the Iparro". eee t"enty of thllw from November until thl

Cattle that have no bornl Ire more qule', Mr. :T. F. Bock, In 1784, conlldered tbe' "round-ups" be�ID to come ID the SP,loll.

Inoffenllvl, and comp..ratlvel1 h..rmle.. , Ind Iparro" limply al I nulllllce, 10 Illjurloul Mlny readell ot tbe Rural
"Ill not know "h .. t·

In cue of aniIDII. th..t are to be .hlpped by ..nd obnoxlou., he deLDanded that the Legll. I meaD by tbe term "round.up." I will tbtlrtl.

rail, there II grelt eoonomy ID the freight, a. lature Ihould be applied to for Itl deetruot!onj forl'! tell tbem:

a larger number of hornle.. aDlm..11 can be' �hll "u carried out I8verll tlmel "Ith luch a Every man knowe his cattle by tbtl brand;

carried In a car, tban there can be o( thOl, .
pernicioul eft'ort, that the Iplrrow h ..d to be th ..t II, a mark or letter m ..de on thll "Ilttlll

with .preadlDg hornl, and there II DO rllk 0.r' troduced Igaln. It la not necellar7 to Iflve "Itb a hot Iron ..nd 10 It can be r!ladlly eellll.

I..jury from the bornl of the quarrellOm"!" I Mt,Bock'i decillon, u theyareexactlylden.. In the wln�er the cattle all .caU ..r or drift

beutl. Of the three varlet1elof polled cat'" t.lllli-the clrtlivoroul lind murderoul habltl ."lth the Itorml for a hUDdred mll .. 6 or wore.

Ue, tbe Gallo"IY, the AnllDl, and the Norfolt; excepted-"Ith thOle of the NuUlll Club ID About tbe fllIt of May, or wben th .. I,!rllMi II

the Iut II tbe beet .for the dairy; the otherl 1878. "ell Itarted, the Btockmen Bend out tbelr

belDg excellent.beef cattle.
Mr. F. M. Bachlteln, In 1705, IAYI: "The "outfltl" e..ch conillting of. "agon with pro.

. THB AMERICAN FRUIT BUSINB88.
food of the Iparro", Inlecte Ind grllnl, Indl- vilionl, beddlnlC, etc., and .. eook tOlfe�her

The Im,ro'ed method I of Ihlpplng frultl
cattllhim to the beneficial u "ell u IlljUriOUI. wl\h t"o or more herdell or "cow'boy'" al

ID refrigerating Ihlpl, and �he new prOO8ll8l
ID 'prlnjf, he villt. all trult treel, collecte cat- 'hey are called here. There ..re tbree or fOllr

for canning aad drylDg, "lIl, ere 10nA', enlble
erplllar. from the leave. and !lo"efl, and kill. horlee to ever1 man, ..nd thele are lent by

u. to dl.poae of our oYer'abundaDt crop wl�hl
an exeeadlDglyllrge number ofMay.beeU.. to the ltockmeD Into all tbe ..djolnllljl countt"'l

out lOll, Iud ,hul lave mlllloni of dollarl to
feed hll :roung. 10. lummer, he 11vel on tht" to collect the ·anlmall.· Tbe "outfitl" of nclf

the country. DurlDIf the 1ear the amouDt of
leedlOf lettuce Ind of aplnach, on young pau, neighborhood meet at appointed placell. Tho.e

dried fruit. exported reached nearly flfteeD cherrle., grapel, aad' berrl... In the fall, he placel of meeting prelent I lively
Ippearance

million pouadl, aDd the demaDd II con.tlntly goel Into the grllnfleld and eatl a larjfe qun' .for I fe" dlYI. Tbere are perhlp, one bun

IDCleu1Dg, The export trade In canDed fruill tityof rlpanlDI'
or ripe grllD. The greateet dred "Ilonl, one thoullnd hOHee, and from

hu lacreued flvelfold durllllr the put ave
benefl' he collfe" I. In tlle deltruotlon of In- t"o to four hundred men. After making all

,8&rI, and hI. reacbed a
Yalue of nearly three

numerable noxioDi ·Inleotl, May·beeU.., pel.. arraDllementi the.. lCatter, lurround tbe coun·

mllJlon dollln. American appl. are now
grube, caterplll&rl, Ind glUIhopp.fI, to reed tYlnd drl,e all the cattle to one plaoe. Thll

IOld a' much higher prleel In LoDdoD, tban
hie young." The lparro" 1. from thle Dot 10 II called the "rouDd.up.

EDgll.h or FreDoh Ippl..
IDjouriou... he "u!:deo1ared to b. 16 former When they Ire III aathered there "Ill be

Tlle.produoUoD of tropical frultl I. gr..tly
\lmtll, alld upOn the whole Ie certainly mora from eljfhteen to tweDty thou_nd; theu the

OD the IDoreuel1l the lOutheru Ita'., and It beDifiolal than harmful. I kno" &OWII' where' men from ODe couDtyor neighborhood proceed

II belleyed &hl' before many Y&&rl,Oa11fomla Bpano"l "ere kllled u IDjOUrlOUl, .bu& 'he to IfIparate the caUle beloDglng to thllr coun-

and tIl. Galf ..tea can flllDllh III the tro"l. f D1t' h
cal frnlte required b, the whole couDtry,lne

r � t ere never Ihad frul&, ,boujfh ty or Delg�borhood from the main herd Into a

cladlDIl orang..,lemonl,Mnany, dltee, 11m..
otlier to"n. In the neighborhood had plent, berd by themlelve., holdlnjf them Ilhort dll.

and Ihaddock••-NetO·Engla"d Farmw.
of 1&. The caDle "a., that tbe caterplllm tance froLD the main herd. Thll cilled "cut-

ilEARING VALVE!!.

The tr8lltment ot c..lvel .hould depend ..

great de ..l upon the purpOlee
for "hlch they Ire

re&red. W hen the dlml ..re used all tOlletber

for dluy purpol.e ..nd 'heir off.prlng ..re not

de.llI:lled to tllZure Itll beef oattle; If it Ie the

InteDtloD (If the o"ner I to ralle the calf, It II

belt to we..n It a fe" dlYI after It II dropped.

By Inserting the fiDger In Itl mouth, ..nd

holding �tl head lever..l tlmel In a buck" of

milk frEleb dra"D from tbe CO", the young

thing will lOon lelrD to drink of itlelf and

only require after"lrd to be ted boun�lfu1l1

'to come out all rlaht. Wben the calf II "eln

ed ID the manner deecrlbed, the CO" will UIU

..lly trouble herlelf very little about It...nd

her milk habltl cau be much better coDtrolled

"Ith()ut • c..lf thIn "Ith onl. If It is desir

able �o Bell the calvell al ve..l they Ihould

be allowed to luck their fill from tbe daml

night and morning, aDd they "Ill soon be

re..dy fo'r tbe butcher. It II .ometlmea cUI·

tomlrylD d ..lrlee where III 'he calvel go to

the butcher, to put t"o calvell to a CO", mUk.

Inll carefuUy the CO"I without c..lve., and

leaving the t"o calvel to take all tbe

milk from the the co"i which tbey luck.

There I. a .lvlDg of time Ind trouble by tha'

method.
Oalvel that are "eaned early "Ith the Inc

ten1.loD of railing them for the dlar1, Ihould

be feilliberally of frl!lh mUk for from one '0

t"o "eek, wheD Iklm"mllk, IlIghtl1 warmed,

may be lubttltuted for the fillt week. Grad ..

.
_-------_---_.;----------

-------

------_ ..
_----_._ ..
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From Walter Bro"n & Bon'l Month11l Wool

Circular "e make the follo"IDg extracts:

"The "001 market durlnl May hal Iho"n

lome IDcrellle of bUlllne.1 over the prevlaul
montb, owl.g, In I great mellure, to the de.

lire on the pan of holden to clole up old

Itock before the opening of tbe ne" leuon,

Ind to lcoompUlh lhl., they have beell will.

Ing to reduce price. to a point "hlch hall In,

duced lome CODlumera to bU1 In excen of

their Immediate "anti.

"Now, It II clelr that "e caD compete with

other oouDtrlel In everythlna except "001,
can we not, aDd must 'iDI! rwe, compete with

them In that 1 . Thl. II an Important queltlon,
"hlch pOl8lbly mDit be met In' the DOt very
dlltant' future. Wool-growell In Australia

become mllilonalre. at 7d. to ad. (1110.) per
pound, :.for 'Wool thlt for Itlple and fineness

II unlurpUied. It remllns to be proven

wbetber "e can, In Tex.., or Oa1lforDla, or

Tenneslee, produce III cheap Ind good I raw
materl..1. If not. "e muat, looner or l ..ter,
cellse to grow It, and do al Engl ..nd doe., and
dOtiB lucce8sfuU,; we mUlt breed and raise !I

"
luch sheep a8 yield good mutton all well ae

good wool, anel GO tar as all the thlolr.ly popu- 1.
latf!d Itatell !He concerned. the farmer must

I

look to tbe shawblel &I well 6S the milll, for

hie remllneration."

CO"L ABUII8 AND CVRCVLIO.

Coal uhel Ire laid, b7 a writer III the· Ohio
Farmer, to be a cure for that peet 'af plum,
trees, the curcullo. He thus narratel hll ex.

perleDCf.:
I bave tor levera 1 yeare laved .!my :pluml

from the ravagn of the curcullo by the ule
ot coal ...he.. The1. become 10 completely
dllgusted "Ith It tbllt they 18ave for otollr

partl. Ju.t as loon all the bloMBomll fall, I
commence "Ith my uhee. I take It bucketful

of the Isbel under m1 arm, aDd 1I'iLh tbl!

other hind I duh the alhe. all over and

through the tree., coverlnl{ �he pluml copt·,
pletely with uhel, and IrO round every te"
daYI Ind give thlm ano&her dose.

If the r..ln wuhe. It 011', I renew the <luso.
and keep at It UDtIl 81Y pluml are ripe, when
I am well paid for 181 Jtrouble. I had thll

year elgbt bUlhel1 on leven Imlll *1'eel, which

I lold fer thirty.t"o dollall.

I have le,eral trees of the Rhelne Ol ..udo

variety, UpOIl wblch I did not ule the "Ibes,
becaule 'he pluml "ere 10 Icatterlng.
I thoujfqt It would lIot PlY, but tbere waa

one 11mb of one of 'hote treet thlt w ..e cloBe

to thOle I put tbe Ilhel on; It got It's share of

ubel, and that 11mb rlpelled up all its pluml,
but not a plum "..I there lett on the other

'

part of the trlle, or ou.any of the o�ber Ue"e

of tbat variety. .

Thll " ..I conolullve evidence to me th ..t It

"u the uhel that �aved my pluml.

We he ..r of lever..l plecelof "heatthat wm

bi! eut thll "eek. The winter wheat II excel.

lent, but Iprlng whel' I. almolt a f..llur•.-

Waba'll7l,ee Co., Ne1I!'.
We han talked with fIrmer. during the

pust "eek, from ..11 partl of Ed"ardl count1,
al to the prolpeot of the cropl. And they all
..llure us tb ..t If lIathlng Ihould 'ran'plre,
tL ..t tbft crop of "IDtlr "h.., tbl. year "IJ]

be Ilraater thaD hu ever beea k'no"l1 before.

The sprlDIl crop. allo promlle I fair Iver�g•.
Barley will liIe an avera". crop. Oltl "lIlliot

Ile II good all ll.t 1ear, whUe rye "ill be a

very heavy crop. Upon the whole, tbe crop

pro'pectl 01 Ed "Ird. co.n�y ".r.. never 10

bttnl.jf.-Lecder.
Our tarmefl Ire I. the mldlt ofthelr "h...t

barve.t which I. a grand, glorioul one. MIDY
fleldl of huudredl of ICr81 "Ill �Ield eDor ..

mODily. The quality of the gralD couJd hard.

ly be excelled. A fe" fleld. here Ind there

"Ill fall belo" the anrage In the yield, but

tbe qual1t(� II Ilmolt unlnnllly exoelleDt.

The weath�, too, for three dlY. hu beeD III

that could be deelred, cool IDd brllfht.-Wid"

iea Eoou .

,I ..

., ..,
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There will be a rather short:,apple:crop in

our county thia season; but the peach crop as

well as that of the emall fruits;wlll be abundt

.ant.

There is no government] land in this conn

ty nOll.' Unimproved land .is::worth: from

fonr to eight dollars per acre; improved,farms
are worth from six to twentylfi'fe dollars per

acre,according to qu&lity and location. Horses

75 to $1,25; mules about the same; cow 20 to

$30eacb; yearling•. 10 to 13: h"0.year�0IQs16 to

$20. hogs 2,25 per cwt; wbe&t 90 c�e. to 1." Ie

offered: flour $3.00;. cora 20 cta.; eats 26; but.

te� 10; eggs 6 cheeae 12. J. B. C.

The harvelt in tbll aeenon has f&lrly com

menced, and result. Cap. be appro:dm&�lld M

leait. The wheat that waB lowed early, and

p!operly put in the ground, II well filllld and

be berry plump, even more io thall lut In

Bon: and the yield will be well up to tbe UIU.

al mark of Clntral Kansal.-Pc:uDn�1! County
ChronOBC(1),J6.

-OF!'IOKRS Of' THE NATIONAL GR,\NoE.-Master,
'Samuel.S, Adams. of Minnesota: Secretary, O. H.

Kelley, Louisville. Kentucky: Treasurer, F. M. Me·

1)owell, Wayne. N. Y.
K.t.NS.u STATIC GRANOE.-Maeter: Wm. Sima, To

p�la\, Secrewy: P. B. Maxan Emporia.
COLon.t.Do STAT. Gn.t.NoB.-Masteq Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J,W. Hammett, Platteville.

MISSOURI ,ST.t.TB GRANOE .-Master: H. Eshbaugh.
Hanover, Jefferson county. Secretary: A. M. Collee.
Knob Noster.

1"or the ·.Ise of Subordinate Granges we. have a set

of receipt and order booke whlcll will prevent ac·

countslrettlng mlxe(\ up or confu.cd. They f'l'e: 1st

Rccelpte for Uucs. ind, Secretary'e Recelpte,
and 3d.

Orders on Treasnrer. The eet will be e�nt te any
address. poetage paid for $1.00.

We eollcU from Patrone, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Blectlone, Feasts, Instal·
IQtlon8 and a description of all subjects of general or

epeclallntere8t to Patrons.

TilE (JURRENCY QUESTION.

Reply 10 ney.;L. Sierabe,g. D. D.

EDITORS KANSA·B FARMER :-If you will al·

low me I would like to call aUenlion to a point
or two in the arllcle bY.Rev. Slernberg in your
lallt il.ue, wblcb I think not very well taken

for a gradu&te and a D. D. It makes very lih

tIe difl'flr�nce to 'me whether Re'f. S., thlnkl.the

farmer o�-the preacher the beet financier, al I
AIIl nei\her. However I claim to be a loyal
citizen, one who Idearly prizes 'the"libertiel
we Illjor, and who would not like to lee our

(loulltrr "dilbonored," al the 'Rev. gentleman
pU\llt.

'

In the first rhee he .peak. of the fluetua'

P. D. SWICK

Lo,llIa, Iowa.
• •

MAnVLAND GnANGE�

'Ihe editor of the Amerioan Farmer, pub
lished at Baltimore, Md., reoently visited one

of the Jlrangel in the vicinity of that city and

Ipeaka of the work in and among the p&tronl
in that secHon in the following flattering
term.:

If anyone haa doubtll a� to the practicability

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
' .

ALBERT CRANE,' Kaw Va,�e¥ Nursery.
Durham Park, _arlO1lI
Count:r,Kan., breeder

.

'Must Be Sold
of pnre Shon.borne

•

of faehlonable blood. 2ti.OOO Apple.llto 6 :rears Old.
Stock forule low. 2,000 Cherr;r 1 to 8 yeareold.

Aleo, best Berk. p,2�O.OO,O lIedge. 1 year. ell:1.ra, Alao Peer, Plum,
shlree In Kane... eacli, Grapevlne,lJmalI frulte, Ornamental trees &lid

___-"'-..::.... ====_'-=C=:ata=IOIl:::.::_nee::...;P:._:re:.=e.:..._ lCve�l'6eIle. :Ally thlnl' you want call • for It SlIIId

,._EO.... R
tor pr ce lIet. E. R. STONB, Topeka ·.Kan··�

.w .'. ;.,,..... G ASE,
'

. -.

. KANSAS UITY.. MiSSOURI, .
FQWIs and

.

Eggs For Sale.

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, of

StraIght Herll Book Pedigree. bred anq for sale. AlBa
Berkabrre ptgs bred from Imported and premium
BlOck. for Bale ftlngly. or In pairs not akin. Persons

de81rlng to visit tn I. Iarrn, hy calling on !olr G. W.
Glick. In the city of A tr.hlson, will be convIlyed to

��llf.M'It'iUifL. free at' cnarge, Addreea, GIllCH:

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
L. A. KNAPP.Do·
ver, Shawnee (.;0.,
Kan!as. breecer 01
Pure Short· Horn
Cattle. Fann 18
milee eouth-west of
Topeka. and 12
miles eouth ofRose·
ville. •

Herd,
/

�-- l=
�_:_- II ��.-='

"

---��- -� .

. S, E. WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder of Pure bred Short·Horns. let Dake of Wal·
nut Grove, 8518. S ·H. Record. A. H. Book f26.41!

,and Ma?urka Lad 2nd 5.513. S. H. Recor41 at headot
Herd. Young Bnlle and Heifers. The &,et or tire
above slrea for elllEo cheap, Inspectlou ofmy herd and
correspondence solicited. Six mllee 80nth ·ofKanue

City. Addreu, S. E. WARD,Proprietor, Weetport,
Jackson Co••Mo.

..
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8&LL THE WHEAT IN CO-OPERA.TION.

When the tlDle come. for marltetinlr the

growiDg wheat crop' ihere I. likely to be a'
more than ordlnarly�favorAble opp�rtunity
for patroDs to tBllt the effiCiency of �he granlre
arrangementa for ldilpolldlr of farm proo<

ductl. Penons who liTe .by buying irrai. on
BUBDER 011'

Thos-oughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.'
t

"

.. I

-..t.LilO-

Dark BraitmnandWhite LeIr"�rD
(Jhlckenl.

'HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
Salina, Kansas.

.

THO'S. Ii.'CAV.a.B:&'UGH,

BREBDER OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
,COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

-----_----------------_...!,----
.... -.--.-----�

JO�N w: OARBY.I.C&ll� 1lJ••breedere lbd IIhiD
pera 01 JHlrl bied roland'vhl� hop' ThLt ,toe):

tooi thelll,9!IO premtum at Canton, m i871 over 18
,compel tere: ", '.

LBVI DUllBAULD, HartCord. Lyon County, Kan.

and�as�hrd�,of Thoronghbred Short·Hor n Cattle

.pond;ce880fl'clte��· Young,Stock for Ale. O�lee.

E T. I'ROWB. Walllep � Bl lid
B

• !horoughbredMerino Sii.eep. Has a neumtrer OOff
nco .orilale thla year.' . .

HALL BRO'S_, A,nn :Arbor, _Icb., lIIA�e a apeclalt:r
of breed1Dg tl),e chqlCfllt ,tra1n8 ofPOland.()h�adol\[, S.sex and Berk8hlre-plga. Preeent prices

Ieee thin IUt card'ratel. .SaU8tictlOD guaranteed >

feweplendld pigs, JU" &lid� ,now ree�:r.
•

�AMUEL ARClIBR".Itan8u City Mo. breedl 8P�lIh
Merino Sbeep u Improved byA�ooCland Hammond

W
m Ule HumpbreY'alfuport.lUon !IlIID3. AlloClDln.
III'l'lI H0&8.premium ltock,and LI&BTB1IA.BlU. Cm<lW:•.

�. botll b�p_nr_e by me lor ela:llt.yean put. Bend for
cu"nlar.. �RAMS FOR BALE tbla year.

O Cook, White\vater, Wla. Breeder of Spanleh
•

I v·
Merino Sheep bred from some of the beet 1I0cke

n ermont. Rame and Ewee lor eaIe. Box 104.
.

WATSON & DOBBIN, Wholeeale nDd Retail 100
000 » yr. old apple trees for lal1 al80 100 boo i

yr. old. aU of the beet growth and v&iletlee 11)1 fellCed
In Rabbit tl2ht: aleo 00 aereeofHed2e Plante in eea
eOD. prlcee low to Nnreerymllll and Deatel'll Addrea;
ROBT. WA'rSON, Lee's Summit, Jacluon Co.. _a.'

5OO.OO� Apple Stocks, 1,000,000 Oeage Plante 00 000
Fruit TrCt!8, 2.l,OOO Small Fruit Plant8 &e' �p Ie

:OOdt <?:1'Il�s put up to order by experienced'hanKs.
Coen lor. rico Lists .E. F. CADWALLAD.s:a,Miami

unty Nursery, Lollisburg, Kan88.8.
.

A WUITCOMB, LawraDce. Kansu, J.1'10r1at Cat lj
.Iogu" of Greenhouse. and bedding plante. free.

Dentists.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S., Operative and snr.

.Kan��n Dentl.et, No. 189 Kaneae Avenue, Topeka

.JADES G. YOlTNG, .

.AttOJ.II:Q8V-at-ltaw•
Roome 10 and 1� �n'. Oll1ce BuUdIng WtlIIt

Fonrth Streel, betwMn Main and Delaware Eall8lls
City. Mo. Practices In )(ll8Onrl Kanaaa aDd U S
Courts. Real Kstate & Corporation Law a epeclaicy••

HENTIC a. SPERRY,

&ttOJ.IIDa�. at Law,'
TOP&KA, KANSAS. Pracllce In Federal' State Court.

w..",. ESTILL.
. LEXINGTON. KY.

.

PROPRIETOR OP
III

Elmwood Flock of Ootswolds.
From Imported Stock. Yo�&, Stock for Sale:

"

I wllleell eggs from eight varletlee of .pute bred
hI&'h claee, poultry. Bralimu, Cochlne. Gamoe Leg!
horns, Hamburga llIG"!'etln B1Id Aylebnr;r ducke
Some I!ood fowls for eale. 4t tb, Leavenworth paul':
try e!10W. held In I1ee, 1ii'T'i. I wou 11 regular preml.
ums out'Ol18 entqae Write'tor prlcea .\ddr•• J
DONOVAN. Falrrilonnt. Kanue.

• • •

Berksbire Pi'g$ at Auction Prices.
SlPlle PllI>$IIi.,&5 'per pair. ,85 p'!r trto. Thai.

plga are aired by ililt Imported Prlze-Wlnnl ng Boar
WadeBampton.lIJliloQt of.o"e picked fro. tbe'b81i
herde InU. ". and warrante!! to be as &,ood'a. the
beet. No troublf! to n,wer correspondence. Ad
dreee, F. B. HARNBSS.Pa1eatlne. )(0.

FOR SALE,

Ppre Bred P�rt�idge Cochins.
One IllAllnltlcent cock, aDd dve helll, warranted/urebred, The half dozen for flO: caeh. Addreu J
R.. Care KalUlu Parmer, Topeka, KUIIU.

••

lYI. P:STJL.MlYI�·
Breederof oH.oio�nt'stra.ins orB e rlt ..

shire and PC)land.China Hog..
Hamilton,_greenwood

00., Xana,s.
•

• lIt

Thell.e Imported boar, "Achillee." at the;llead, of

�yBerklhlree,heel bT M.r. Bwilt,ej, 'of Bnglalid.:&n4
j'Don Pedro" at tho head ofmy l"OliIDd.chinU. bred
byA. O. )(oore of I1llIIoa. '. � :,'

.' I have alar1re lot of epring plglllOm'c}iolce I1IIpoIt·
Cor. ed andAmerican bred eowl, that I wtlllen "ffY loW;

OOtTQspondllllce IOIIc1ted.



. oM-any we� ind�ced t�buy ;'bat they co';dd ililUlng 'he&ith aiid'vipr to tile population;

mI.'a "'aDL'lGa F&rIDer; ,Inot pay fer, ..... credit for • lar,e per. .. soU teemiq wi'" abunclaDce of food; •

�U A DDU . .

�

centqe of the amount.
Values leemed to boubtiful fund provided for the education

.

'

............
( \iIl�.•�, _an6 .�ey thougt th:f.;�re��: of everichUd reared within Its border, and

."... • .=�,.-:'-:':'..
.. ��'=a=*tb�:r..: ¥be rit1: • h�ppy divenitY,jof labor which inlurel •

,
. c:h&nic wIIo received five dollan-for ei,ht "peet and end\\,iin,. prolpe�ity to the

'houn' worJli saved no more than'·when he whole
( . 1.; -

-

61.1' 011'" or ....... . ..
'

'bad half that albO�t "for, la�, ten
• , :._

. �e abundant crop of wheat which I� hours. �e whole c�mmuD1ty wasblinded.. LAIIOa . .a•• ciPnAL.&.AIN.

.ow belag pthered throu�h�ut�e state 0 Now thelr eyes � opened. He who The queltions of labor'and 'capital have

KAR .... lu....elts a large
diltnbution amonl: thoulht he was .nch findl hil debts more -. " �. ..1: ..- 'on' and we can"

-, •• nt faU,' thanllis property 11 wortll. John Randolph .,am come up lor _'IIUI ,

our fannen of ready cash
the prese

ri �d the pliiIolopher'l stone wal "Pa, as, stan tly liear (rom varioul parts of the

and thOle of them who a� in debt, or Ila you go." Unbobded credit has rulnecl country of the pOlition taken by one slde

any incumbrances
on t�elr f�I, we �d- �OIlI&ftd... . "

• or the other. (fol9nel Scott, of th,e Penn

advise to lose no ume in expendiq Look at. thll question and
answer It truly. Iylvania Railway' company has - lately

h'
. 'bl to lpare in II not thil country better off, both as reo .

'

e�ery
dollar wh�c �t IS pOIII.

e ,ards real property and its capacity for pr�- been appealed to by a num�r of em-

WIping out obbgatlonl agamlt
the farm ductioa, than it was ten years alto? �Ill ployeel of that road, who were discharged

and home. Owe no man a pen.ny who not the next censul 'show a marked In-· durin, the riots nf· J877. They claim that

·f·th ? I th 'tal ow than
'" .

holds a mortgage on your property,
I WI ,1 crease I ere not more capl n they cannot get. work either east or welt,

in your province to remove.
the debt, �n':l' th�en apiculture in .thil country

receives in �onlequence �f their names being on a

-the abundant wheat crop
Will pr�ve .an i� the attention it dese.1'Ves, we shall hear no, black lilt, which has been sent to all rail

mense assistan.ce if the money It bnnga II more of Hartl Ti"'�s, . _. ..

road companies; and thjlt they and their

religiously applied to that first of all necel- People are not always anxIous to anqulre families are starving. Colonel Scott, in

sines. Next season may prove
a very poor Aqw they came to be involved in debt. reply, says he will try and provide them

sel..on for crops, but the interesto� amort· The way eut 'is of mere interest to them. with work. In our own state, since the rio

gage never fails, seasons
have no mlluence The above citation presents both views of ots of last spring, the subject has attracted

on its steady growth, it yields the same the lubject. The country is �egainiI!g �p. more or less attention. Captain Tarsney,

bountiful crops, whether
the weath�r � idly ifs ·lossel. Those who luffered them· discharged engineer of the Atchison, To.

dey or wet, cold or hot. Then get nd of lelv_es to be involved by too free use of peka & Santa Fe railway, who was the reo

this troublesome parasite by the use of �l credit in times of fictitious prosperity. are puted leader of �e strike, proposes to dis

and every means within your
reach. It 11 lufferiag ltill, but there il a gain of general cuss the subjecta. of Labor Unions, Co"

a devourer of a farmer's substance,.a de- prosperity throughout the country on a per- operation and Communism, at the Opera

stroyer ofhis peace: '_It robs
his famil.y of manent basis of economy. Our prosperity House, in Topep, Saturday evening, June

the fruits oftheir diligent toil, and bbghts of ten and t:welve years ago was on a basis ISth. Mr. TarsIley has lately commenced

the hopes and happiness of his household� of extravagance and credit. It is hard to the study of law in this city. and is said to

,
come down frommakingmoney by specula- be a man of more than ordinary ability as

WINDIIIL....
'"

.

b h k th
.

.
., t hould be

tion to acqumng It y onest wor , Dut at a speaker. He· has given much study to

Wmdmllls, It seems 0 us, s .

h Ii" 1
•

r mers on,
IS w at we are, per orce, domg. Agncu - the subiects .nder discussion and has

much more m vogue among lar .
.

h I f h h h
J

,

. . f K d th weste:�
ture IS t east resort 0 t e ungry. T e come to the conclusion that the laboring

the prames 0 ansas an 0 er .

b d h·".'

1 d
. three hun·

writer a ove quote says w en It receIves man mUlt find lome other way out of his

states, where sCarce y a ay In th·· d "Wh·

d· fi 'tho t a breeze
e attentIon It eserves. en It reo present trouble than by fighting capital or

dred an sIxty- ve passes WI u .

h
-

.
. l

'. .

h 'U th eater part
celves t e attentIon necessIty compe s, we joining the commune.

suffiCIent to drive t e ml e gr , will hear less of Hartl. Times. The period
-

---

()f the day if necessary. The cost or
we all point to as the most flourishing and Prt!�:()I.y COUDty.

these mills is comparatively smaU when, J ne 7th A Ii ks tl

. 'l"'d ed' and after' prosperous
ever known, should be classed u .- eT' wee ago, agen eman

theU' great utI Ity IS consl er , . th
'. d

. .

h' was asking in "our paper for an opening

f
-. th t' e power is

as e worst ever expenence 111 t IS J

the cost 0 ereCtion, e mo IV b" h 1 for amill, elevator and lumber yard. Here,

fi F in the are invaluable;
country, ecause It was a time w e.n peop e

ree. or pump g'd l 'th od well
spent more than they made; we Imported

at Wakefield, is a-splendid opening for the

and the fal111er provl.e WI a go ,

��ore' than we exported' we ran in debt in� three things. All a man needs here is

and a windmill over It may have an ex· ,1' •

-

.'
: • d bit 't Th b

.

-

1 ffbi t he "dlvldually, by corporations and commum· money an ra nl 0 use I. e usmess

haustless supp y 0 res, coo wa er w r-
ties. Now we are painfully and through is here. Farmerl arebusy cutting red wheat,

ever he chooses to erect a ta.nk and connect, h t 'b I t' k' I' 1 which filled beAutifully_and there
- is every

.
.,

h th
.

th 11' IlIUC n u a lon, wor mgout. t IS a ways

It by a pI�e WIt

Ii
e pump t1l1 theW\i joyful to spend, but irksome to acquire prospect of a bountiful harVest. Corn is

. By attachmg a. orce-pump ate f�e money or propertv, if the acquisition is growing rapidly. We have a good crop of

water can be lifted to any par 0 made by honest fr�gal measures the only peaches, Wool has turned out well.

dwelling, or an elevated tank filled a�d gains that are e�er of enduring benefit to
ED. JONES.

used for watering trees, garden and lawn m
th

. d I Cal·
e owner.

seasons of drouth, if dellre. n I' ---__---

fornia a wind-mill and elevated tank is the
THB FUTURE OP K••UI.

necessary appendage of every' dwelling The large.immigration to Kansas and the

with any pretense to comfort and con- class of persons wha compose it. are doing

venience, and fountains may be observed much to bridge over the peculiar hard era

.

playi�g In every 'yard and garden. For through which the country is passing. The

waterlng-stotk,the y..ind-niill is i�aluable.
state ot Kansas is reaping the .benefits of

The water can be pumped 'intO' tanld or
the capita;l which is drawn from all other

troughs just where it is wanted for
the coh- sections by the steady flow to her fertile

venience of the animals,' and always in prairies. together with the experience and

....bundant supply.
�usiness ability possessed by the Rew com·

For dairy purposes, the value-of a
slream ers, a large per cent. of whom belong to

cold water circulating among the pans
the best business men of the country. When

of milk in a well constructed milk·house,.
the down grade in the business of the coun

cannot be over-estimated. The labor' to try has' passed the lowest point-and

�he household of pumping by hand is all we think that has already been reached, if

dispensed with where a good wind·mill i!i the . idiots . who happen to have control in

employed, and. the free, prairie winds can
public affairs are legislated to stay at home

be harnessed to lightmachinery and made
in future-and every interest begins to feel

to ihell and grind corn, churn, and do the impulse lof ascending and returning

�ther labor, which, when performed by prosperity, Kansas will be in a better con

hand, proves slow and tire!lome. No well
dition than any other state in the Union•.

appointed farm on the prairies should be The people who have,in a very large degree,

without a windmill.
- About a hundred dol•.composed�e immi,ration-to Kanlas,are of

Jars�ill put up a mill of iufficient power to
.the most intelligent, business classes of the ofX::�f:!:d�h"c!.,lol��,el::'b::e�ruPt .ale

answer farm purpOles, and after the first country, whic h has given the state an im- • _

cost, the expense to keep it runninl is next
,mense advantalte in the race for future THE GoRDON

-

HousE.-One of the best

to nothing.
·influence and wealth. Thil fortuitous kept hotels in Kansas, where the accom-

state of events. has the double advant.
mOdations are always good and at a fair

price, il the Gordon HOUle, of Topeka.

BRAGGING THB WHEAl' CROP. age of perpetuating itself; for the same Mr. Gordon, the proprietor. gives his per-

Our Kansas state papers persilt in brag,.., ,classel, allied by the strong ties of social sonal supervision to his business, and guests

ging the wheat crop 10, thatwe fear theywill -affinity, are drawn irresiltibly after thole can rely upon good fare and courteous

have the price down to zero when the fanner 'who have preceded them to the new state.,
treatment.

� _

is ready to sell. The wheat speculators Kansas must rapidly move upward and

use every puff as a weapon to break down lOnward among the listerhood of states till

the price. Wind measure beats the half· Ihe rankl,ln;the near future,among the first.

bushel every time. Grain may be good. Gcol'aphically she is mOlt fortunately sit

very good, but it never measures as much ;uated between the uncomfortably cold lati

�hen dry and threshed, as when standing �ude of �he north, and the equally undesir

In the field. .'
- [{-ble regIon where the torrid summer heats

are enervating and depressing to man. The

POLII'ICAL. .elevation of the state Itrikes the happy
The Ulembers of the Republican State mean on the ascent from tide·water of the

Central Committee of Kansas, have been -Gulf, to the dry plains of the Rocky Moun

notified by its chairman, J. C. Willon, to fUinl, where the atmosphere is at its best

assemble in the Tefft House, in Topeka, 'and a constantly Itrirring breeze provides �
'On June 28th, for the purpose of making climate always healthful and invigorating to

arrangements for the State Convention. znan and beast. . No other state hal such a

No.w the machine po),itician will prick up small per cent:of uncultivative land and

his ears, and like Job'l horse, Icent the- that which is not fitted for the plow-�hich
spo.ils afar off. Let th� fa�ers prick up I,iS compaz:atively a small portion-affords

theIrs and attend the prlmanes and county pasture, which is equally valuable as arable

conventions, and' see that men are nom- lands; 10 that it may be laid that there is

in�ted-which is tantamount to electing scarcely a section of Jand in the state east
them-whom they will not have to grumbJe of the �dry belt on the Colorado borde;
and growl about, and deoounce as stock that is not valuable for agriculture.

for sale, when they come 'up to Topeka The public school endowmentof the state

t
.

t N f d
.

NOTIC. T.!MILL'HU OF KANSAS .-E"d.

nex WID er. ow, armers, sen up men IS a magnificient fund provided for, and P. AlIt. & <fo., Mlll-Bullden of Mll"aldtee

after your own hearts. who- dedicated to the education of the future W"', OD accoUDt of Ule large alDoun' of werk.

"sp'!!ket1�aa�, thlu and eternl), c�,idren of the state. And it is evident that thv are dolnlr I. KalllU, have decided to

th h d
keep a dr.t -el.. 'COnluHlng mill"rlllht in

•

e t ousan s composedof the choice popu· 'he ltate, and anyone dellrouB of making reoo

�A11SB AND C11R. POR HARD TIMBI,
lation of the other states, who are locating relrs, addltloDl, or buUdlng ne" mill. and

The Rural Nriu.Yorker, discussing the
homes in thil virgin state, are fully cogni- 8Illlng any Information on the .ubject may,

.
..

zant of th' d
.

d
by addr_ng the above firm at Mll"aul

question of Hard Times, gaves, among seve
e many a vantages enJoye .kee, have rJpractlcal mill"right can and!

lee

eral reasons, the following:
now, and to be more fully developed in the them, (free of charge). Ewd. P. Allis & Co .•

Another reason is the inflaf0 f _I
near future. Kansas has certainly by every

are now acknow1fged &I the leading mlll

d
.

,In 0
• �ur I t h' h d 1

.
.

• furnl.hlnlr and bulldlDjl firm of the world aDd

rency urIng the war! gave a fictl�ous e emen w IC. eve oped by time, constl- are alway. ready to give Information 10 their

value to property, and Induced speculation. tute great and powerful Itates. A climate lIDe.

.'

'.

-----------

TH. RANIAS PARMaR AND AMERICAN

POUNQ POLKS SeDt pOlt••e p.ld ODe ye.r for

•'.00.

THE FABM AND FIKESIDE.-A new

monthly published by Muse, Spivey &

Co., at Newton, Harvey county, Kan

sas. The Farm 0-. Ft"'�side. is ha�dsome1y

printed w(th newlYpe on- fine tintea paper,

and illustrated 'with prominent scenes and

objects in. Haney county. The present

number givel an; account crops, railroads,

st9ck�raising, wool-growing, farming, high
W3Y5, public schools, churches, in short all

information which those inquiring about

the the new welt most desire to acquire. A

fair idea of the business of Newton, the

principal town in Harvey county, can be

had by an examin;ltion of the advert ise

ments in the paper, which contains ads.,

of the principal business firms in the town.

Specimen copies mailed to any address on

application by postal card or letter to Muse,

Spivey & Co., Newton, Kansas.

Boote and Ihoee aelllDIr 1811 th.n mau fac

turer'l ooet, at the ereat bankrupt salE'. 177.
Kauua't'8.

THE ADAMS HousE.-The Adams

House, North Topeka, has become, uRder
the management of Mr. Dutton. a popular
house. Our readers, who have business

in North Topeka, should give this house a

call.

THE SELF.ACTING COW·MILKER.-Our

readers are referred to the advertisement

of the Self·Actin, Cow-Milker, advertised

by Stent & Co., of New, York. The

claims made for it, if lustained. will make
it a valuable labor-saving machine for ev

ery farmer.

The larg., ..d belt ltock of boots and

IhOie ID Topeka, clOllDg out at Ie.. than eo.t

to u.at. them" \hI gnat bankrupt .ale, 177,
�a...

Bu:aING R:aITOBBD.-Great InveDtion by
ODII who wu ,deaf for!20 yearl. Send .tamp
for particular•. cl'V.BBBY & HABl'BB, Lock Box

80, lIadllOD, Ill.
__
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(J'roaUle S&.I'.1I1 PloaeerPr_.)
For seme tim. put the public mind bu betn ex,

cited by the wonderfulltoriel wblch theD�pers
01 tbe country have publlabed about a remarkable

couple, said to be the tallest .nd largest people .in
the world. So extraordinary were tlie accounts 01

these gianll, that. as itwas leamecl-tbat Capt. M.V.
Bates and lady were In St. P.ul, a reporter· of the

PIONBEJl PIUtSs was dispatched to Intervltw the

,Igantlc couple and ascertain the truth In regI.I'tl to

them for tile benefit 01 the people 01 the Northwest.

It was no ,small job. and it must be conlessed that

ill all 01 blS reportorial experience the writer had

neyer belore been detailed to tackleany such weighty
subjecll.
From the reports, It was expected to find two very

fleshy�ple 01 large stature, so many 01whom are

advertISed as wonders, bIIt who are in fact, mon

strosities, their immense dnelopment beini the re
sult of disease. No more fallacious idea could be

formed, however, and when the reporter, after bav

ing lent in his card, was politely usbered into the

preaeDce ofCaptain and Mrs. Bates, be found blm

sell confronted by two as perfectly formed ,entl.,..
folk as he had ever seen. The first impression was

tine of.we, and it immediately occured to the intera

viewer's mind that half the truth had not been

told. A feeling of insignificance overcame him,
and be appeared to sink to the lilliputian dimensions

of
TINY JACK THE GIANT-KILLER,

tbat historical personage so dear to the juvenile
mind. Having recovered from his astonishment,
the polite and courteous greetings were acknowl

edged. Capt. Bates remarked. as he extended his

hand, that "he was an admirer of the press," and
he fully demoDSlrated his affection for Ihe craft

when he allowed his one hundred square inches of

palm to enyelop the insignificant member of its rep
resentative. Mrs. Bates received wilh a stately,
courtly bend of the body, learned probably in the

halis of royalty.�and it is feared that the reporter

awkwardly recoiled as her towering form yielded,
from an uncoDScious fear that something was about

to fall on and crush him.
But a brief description of these remarkable peo

ple must be given in order that some idea..tnay be

gaiaed of how they differ from ordinary mortals.

Capt. Martin Van Buren Bates was born in Whites

burg, Letcher county, Ky., November 9, 1846. lIe

is seven feet eleven. and one-half inches-in height,
and weighs 478 pounds. His falher was about six

feet tall and his mother was a lady of ordinary
stature. He was the youngest of twelve children,
seven boys and five girls, and the tallest of his fam
ily, except himself, was a brother who was killed at

Vicksburg during the war, and who was six feet
and

IWO inches in height. No cases of extraordinary
size kave ever been known in any of his ancestors,

and his extraordinary development must be viewed

simply as a freak of nature, as it cannot be account

ed for on any scientific grounds.
Nature, as usual, did not propose to do things by

halves, and in 1849, Miss Anna H. Swan was born

in Colchester county, Nova Scotia, and as the se;

quel shows, she was intended as a

COMPANION FOR THE BIG BOY.

Her parents were rather small sized people, her

father being but five feet and four inches in 'height,
and weighing one hundred and forty-five pounds,
while the mother was five feet and two inches, and

weighed one hundred and ten pounds when in ro.

bllSt health. She had three brothers and five sis

ters, all of ordinary size, and no other case of re

markable growth has ever been known among her

progenitors.
-

Mrs. Bates was as tall as her mother

when six years of age, but she
continued- to shoot

upward until to·day she is exactly the same' height
as her husband, seven feet and eleven and one-half

inches,her weight being four hundred and thirteen

pounds.
Both the lady and gentlemen are perfectly pro,

portioned, every member corresponding
and aiding

to produce a symmetrical but colossal figure.
When the reporter called, Mrs, Bates, who is an ex

ceedingly fine looking lady, was dressed in a hand

some blue silk, cut in the most fashionable style,
with bands of delicate white lace at the'throat and

wrists. She wore a quantity of very elegant jewel

ry, and her hair was dressed high, thus making her

appear taller than her stately lord.
Capt. Baies is

A PERFECT APOLLO IN FIGURE.

allld quite a Chesterfield in manners. He has a

frank, pleasant face, giving clear indication of the

massive heartwithin him. His garmentll are all of

the latest slyle, and fit perfectly. He affects only a

neally waxed mustache. his broad cheeks giving
evidence of a close intimacy with a keen razor.

A TALK WITH THE GIANTS.

Capt. and Mrs. Bates are people of more than

average intelligence, and show that they have im'

proved the opportunities they have had for acquiring
information of people and places during their exten,

ded travels.
"Do you think you have stopped growing, cap,

tain?" asked the reporter.

Capt.-"Well 1 hope I have. I have reached Ihe

height of my ambition, and have got things pretty

well fixed to enjoy life as I am now."
.

Rep--"Were you brought up to any business?"

Capt.-"I am a thorough granger; I was brought
up on a farm, and now own one myself at Seville,
Medina county, Ohio. 1 have one hundred and

sixty-one acres in fine shape and take pride in it.

Rep.-"You have

A GIANT'S CASTLE.

on it?"
Capt.-'·Yes, we have a pretty good house, the

lower slory is twelve and one-half feet in height,
and the upper one twelve feet. Our doorways are

eight and one-half feet high, while ordinarily they
are seldom over lix and one-half." .

Rep.-"Of course your furniture compares with

the building?"
Capt.-ln every room we have chairs' for my

wife and myself, but of course we have ordinary

furniture for my friends and servantJ. Our own

furniture was made especially for us by Herndon of

Cleveland: 1be bedstead is eight feet and four

Inches long and five feet six inches in .Width. The

chairs, bureau wash-stand, and, in fact, everything

corresponds. We experience .,ood deal of incons

venience when traveling, on account of the diminu

·tive size of the ordinary furniture. I took a fancy
to a springbed. and had one made at Hartford. It

il a big thing_"
1

Rep.-"Where have you been since you lef� the

farm?"
Capt.-"r served in the fifth Kentucky infantry

during the war. Confederate, you know. but I was

in one of the braveM brigades the world ever saw.

Since Ihen I have been amusing myself mostly by

traveling about looking at little men and women."

Rep.-"The ready-made goods stores are but of

little use to you, captain."
Capt.-"Not a bit, There is not a single garment

or article I use but what has to be made especially
for me. My boots are about No. 17, and are made

for me by a man in Seville. My hals are nearly a

9, my collars twenty·
five inches, and I guess ifmy

gloves were gau,ed they would run up to at least

14. I have Ihe most trouble with my clothes-my
trousers, in fact. You see the cloth is made narrow.

and while it is all right for men of ordinary size, a

pair of pants for me consumes an immense quantity

unless Ihe nap runs both ways. My wife says it

takes jqst about
THREE TDIES AS MUCH CLOTH

for my clothes as for men of the usual size."

--,--�---------

Rep. "Captaln, does your ItreIlItb GCIfJ...,.....l
with yow alzel"
Capt.-"I think It 'woald II I cIe'ft]oped Ie 1

haft.raIsed 1.4" pounds aq� 11ft, wbIch :t..a,.
ImaJi. beside the 11,800 pounds 11ft 01 Wlnlblp, but
you kn.w he did that In bUll.... 'I ban alW&)'l
IMnd atrIIlnlil, myself, Indh_ha.._ ....

..y great eft'oru, In my present COUl'le of liIe .01

coune I develop no mUICle."
.1,

�.-:·.Dld you ever hear olany person 10 ImI'e
uyounelO"
Capl.-"No sir. I am �tlafied_that I am the

,
BIGCEST� IN THB WOJlLD,

and probably' as lar,e u was lYer hom. I haft

devoted much time to studying the subject and I

am ..t!aRM tbat there nlYer emtld a race of&laDlI
u is claimed. There II actually 1I0thilla to

corroborate the theory. They claim that mlUl 01

gigantic stature are vouched· for by tbe Bible, I

claim that we kDew Dothing of their base 01m_

urement, and that the standard has increased lince

those times, so th.� a cubit mlgbt have been a very
smallmeasure olllTlcth."
Rep.-"Mrs. Bates, I presume that your lItge

family enjoys good health 1"
Mrs. B.-"ExceUent. We are·never sick, except

perhaps with slight colds, like the one I now haveJ

Your 'pring seems cold to me, but I undel'lltand'
that thIS is exceptional weather, and I am deter...

minded to visit Minnesota some time In the sum

mer and see all the beauties of that great country."
Rep.-"I presume that you are the tallest lady in

the world?"
Mrs. B.-·'While we were abroad the most emi

nent physicians and scientists assured me that there

wu never hefore. lady within eighteen inchel of

my heigh." .'
"Rep.-"Excuse my Inquisitiveness, but bow

many yards of silk are there iD the dress you wear?"

Mrs. B.-"Well this is rather scant. there are on.

ly sixty-five yards in it. My full evening reception
dresses require

EIGHTY YARDS OF MATBRIAL."

The reporter did not become too Inqulsitive,being
exceedingly modest, hence he left many questions
that suggested themselves for the ladies to uk when

they altend the reception in St. Paul. However,
he saw the tiny tip of Ii dress boot peeping from un

der her skirt, and mentally decided that Whit.,..

house would call it about a narrow 12.
•

Rep.-OIl presume that you have your special
pew In church?"
Cabt.-"Yes indeed. We have a nice new Bap"

tist church at home, aud have had seats constructed

for us. My wife is a member of the cburch, and a

very devout Baptist." .

Rep.-" I beg pardon madame, �but did they
baptise you in the river?"
Mrs. B.-"No, indeed, sir. I was immersed.}n

the baptistry." ��

THEIR WE.DDING AND _PRESENTATION TO THE

QUEEN.

Of these events the gentleman and lady gave a

very interesting account: The wedding took place
on June 17, at St. Merlin's church, Trafalgar
Square, London. M a bridal tour they visited the

"Star and Garter hotel," a few miles from the city,
and passed two days in that fashionable and expen

sive retreat.
:'11 is a fine place," said the captain. "Our bill

was over seventeen pounds, and it was as long as

my arm, every incidental being put down. I have it

framed at home."
On returning to London they found an order

from the Queen awaitiDg them, requiring them to

present themselves .at· Buckingham Palace' at I

o'clock on the 21st. lhey had previouslyapwar-
ed before the Prince of Wales and the members 01
the Masonic Lodge, of which be is a member, and
it is probable that he had aroused the Queen's curi�

osily by his description of them .

At the appointed time they were graciously re

ceived, there being present Princesses Louise and

Beatice, and Princes Auther and Leopold, besides
lords and ladies. The Queen was somewhat resery�

ed, but asked Ihem how Ihey liked the country and

government compared to those of America. She

made them both bridal gifls, the captain received a

masslvegoltl striklng-watvh,' t!Ie tase weighing nine

ounces, and the entire watch over a pound, while,
with Ihe immense neck chain. the whole weight is
over three pounds. The bride was presented with

a splendid diamond cluster ring. containiDg seven

large white jewels.
Rep-"How did you enjoy the interview. Cllp'

tain?"
Captain-oIl! was thinking an the time how I

was to get out, as I had been told that I must back

out bowing. But we were much relieved when the

Queen arose and passed out of a side door with a

gracious nod. We were invited twice afterward;

when Ihe Queen evidently desired to exhibit us to

some of her relations. and she was then very cor

dia!."
Tht> reporter suggested that everything would

have to move on a grander scale in the world if

there was 10 be a race of giants such as they.
"Yes," responded Ihe captain, "if! But-·"
The interview was intensely interesting to the re'

porter, and he is glad that the community at large
will have an opportunity to see and converse with

the immense and higbly intelligent members of the
human family, when they visit Kansas with W. W.

Cole's great exhibition.

New York Mo.ey I\I.rlle&.
NawYOBX. June 10.1878.

GOLD-Opened and c1010d at l00�. with ealee III

the Interim at. 101.
LOANS-Borrowlllg ratetl. 3 per ccnt. to lIat.

GOVERNMENTs-:8teady.

RAILROAD BONDS-StronE.
STATB SECURITIBS-Dulf.

STOCKS-Irregular at openlDg; durillg the after·

noon market WIllI dull .nd pricee ,Ielded • IracUon,

but at CION there ",al. aeueralld'l'&llce of l( to 1 per

ceat.

S.n... City Llye-Iteell lI.rlle&.

.lt411UI CITY. JIlDe 10, 1878.

The recelpll of cattle for the put fort)'·elght
hoon

are 22 can, princlpall)' IIalf fed Texu lteen. Very

few native Ihlp�n here. A eholet! lot of 116 heed of

com·fed bloclly Texulteer•• neraatne 1.1fl pouDdl
were lold late Saturda,. lYenlDl!:.t '8.15. car ",elElIt

Chicago r.eportl "100 carl of cattle. IUId
810 can :of

hoge. Proepect OD cattle • 11"le better."
We qnote;

Choice native shippen.' 1400 to 1!500, ., SO" 60.

Good to choice ehlppere, 12110 to HOO, 4 10®, 50

Texas and Dlltlve bntl'lIerl' Iteen, 900

N�l;�tockeri anci 'feederi' 001; .� iiOO:::. �I'
=

Choice fat oxen IUId rouah lub)' .teen. 8 60

Fair to good uen. _

2 7 �

Choice f.t butchan' coWlllUldlhelfen 2 00 �O

Flllr to good blltehere' COWl and heifers 2 0 � 8tl

Bulle, stage and eCIIJawag steere .. _ UOO@2 75

Grue wintered Tex.. lteen
2 50@8 �

Klich COWl .. _

t2lI� 00

Salel thle morDlnlfi 6 Texu butehen' lteen.
aver

aging 1,001 pound., ,8 00 I 71 hOgli. ....ena!.q 221

pound!, 275; 61 holTt, IvenrJnlf 117 pounda. " 75;

60 hogl.t averagiDg 211 pounda, 1lI7�.
HOG:s-Strong at '2 70@2 80; proepectl linD on

good hogl_ BloBla &; S!lIDIlB.
Llve·Stock Comm1lliDn KerchlUlte.

KANIAI CITY: June 10, 1878.

CATTLE-Recelpte. 460; ablpmentl. 877; ver;,

dull' ealee. blltehere' ItU1l', 2 qa
UO.

BOliS-Recelptl. 218; weak; allwei at 1275.

KaDlal City Produce M.rket.
.lt411....S CITY. Jnne 10, 18'78..

WHEAT-Steedy and quiet; No.8, 88Xc; No .. 41

77c.
CORN-Steady I No.2, 25®16Xc; rejec.!ltd, 25}!(c;
OATS-Dull; No. 2.19c; ",jected, 18c. !

RYE-Dull; No.2, 86c; rejected,
88c.

Nrw Yerk Pr...re M.rket.
Naw You. June 1(},. 1B78.

FLOUR-Dull and unchaDged.
WHEAT-Fair demand j No.2 Chicago, 11 til No. I

MilwaUkee, e112cl 13.
.

BARLEY-Nominal.
. l
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� Golden Iedir-' 'Nft_,'dtitr
Dr. J�''':a.,...w_ 0ak_:1oN .. la- A�rerlll Pal t

ww. .II.&INV. v..

fallabl. NIMd, for....... TbeJ will ao& I.,Y, '&+., 1• .AUWIl4.... Of' BliNxl.ek"""� �
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lee&1, harml_. 80141 bJ all D'.•atm. .
�/ZIID BEADY FOR USE. ,.;

, �"
B,f,nncu: B. A. POI:lb1..q .• Prea. KaoX,"ICo.. •

Pair. Vlllcun_. lad I Rey. oJ. B. Tnlwbrtdn. RIver.
. I4 PIeIortJl.

Itde, IIl.L.B. L. Banlwell • .lkq., (Banker.) IfelJe.:PlalJl
.

Real ettate In Shawnee �=/We,'D'Jr::1on1.f111q.,I'ri" Pln\NaUo��. .Golden -adi"'''' 1 Dis001U:81'1T
cauly bought .Dd IOld.

- UUI1 . " .."
Clt1l1ropen), of all klD4I U•• CALCiC ...... RI ..

r
r. rYJ.,J.__u

for 1.le on fU), tenD.. O! prepared earcrmlDe. 'l'nce 1IIa"lD"a: ..mpl. Carde ,j' (I v,_"If..... qr lAfHIr su-uz...,.

Have ealtern cUl'fIfpond· Ibowlilg beautiful colon of both PADI'I' Ad cru.m-
I

.

ent. who dealre good In· CCo4X• ramlehed ftee b)'tlleAVDILL CU••ICAL.'\'tINT. Go den -edi"'''' 1 Disoove1'V
veilmeDII.
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.. 171Budolph SInet, ChtCll&O. 11\. JD. . UGI1 .."

SOLD,"
01. W·2'kaACK• E

-- 1 71 �
.. •• rTNeaicourtn3:u::.e• L WI8 ".TUTTLE""

• 1m.

BUTTER"'!!?ml!�!�I'm 'WOOL! .WOOL·! !�e!tI����rt���!�
pIe .nd convenient '7et of tbe Jllood and SkiD. U Scrotala, or JU....•• �Invented. Wt>rkiIO Ibl • Ta UI Old BIotdI

....

In lesl th1ll5 mlnDtea, COMIISSION HOUSE
._. mon, -. or -I .1 PlDipl.1

t"orOoghlwworkln�ollt
, ,BrIlPUonl. B1 virtue of Ita Pectoral �pIrtt.. 1&

J

• '; ollr. Bronchla!1 Thrc!&t. and LaDr AlI'eCUODIt 1DeIp.
.

buttel1lllll� .nd m xln,8 111" 218 .ouroe Street.. Chicallo,� Ill. lent CoDiumpuOD� OOgha: and ClIroelc'
the ..It, ACENTII LlrJDg1tll. Itl Ch �_ren4er I' an.O- ..

.wANTED. tlendfor .::' equahidremedvtorB 10�TorpI4J"nr.or"Ln'-
ClfCIlJar. A. H. RlUD, EaTAaLIIH liD I a8a. er CemplalJlt;,f and III Tonlc JIIOIHIriIellliue 1&equl-

N. Eighteenth St., Phlla�elphl" Pa. r
� Iy :tCliolo�a'lD curIDr IadlPlt1OD, ._ ofAppeUte.

. ,�an.

k
Liberal .dvancel m.de on conllgameDts.· ,

. Where e ekiD 1.l1li_ and COY.ed wltll. ,blotch.

The N8'W' Boo Commlliloll&]Jtee!1teperpolln'i1,InCludla,1DIar>- :::A-:rJ:DI�!re��Jr�om,���\=
::CC:i,�rJ:r��d p&rantee of lalee, wltII ,.. of flf)'will ell'ect an enUre oure. U ,0. feel dull dNw.

IDqlllrlea b1 letter will recelye prompt .ttent! .....
l7.debUltated.have IIlIow color of.Jdn. or yellowllh.

.- brown IIpOti on lace or bod)', uequent htiildadle or

dlz.lD_. bid tllte In meath lDternaJ h.t or .w.
altemaUve with hot llll&hel. (ow .plrl!:8 and ,1001II,
forebocllnp, I.rrea1IIAr�appetlte. aDd tonll'lle _ted
YOIl are IUll'erInIr from 7'Ot'pUtL'tler. or "BUIotu"",."
In many CUeI "'U_ CbmiIlGtnt•.. 0111,. part of &h_.
eymptom. are�rleDced. A. a remed1 tor all lach
cue•• Dr. Pierce • Golden Jledlcal Dllconr1 hal �o
eqaal. u It ell'eotl pertl10t CIlfeI. leavtlll tile UYer
Itrenatbeneel and health,. .

... r-III ................
8T. 110.., J.. 1o.1111.

BDP-DaU ana ucbaqed. ..

FWUB-DaU. weak anallom1DaJl,u�.
WBBAT-Lc",erl Bo. 8, red. 98HOI 00; No. ·f.·

DOc. 0
. CORN-Low«'150, Imlud. 85� •

UATS-BIIIlerI No. I 1Oc •

.Wm:�l��\m.POJUI:-Q.I.tand o1l'erl'1I75.

.DRY SALT XBATS-NomlD.1.
'

: BACON-:-Qaletl h.J4hl,h." -I II '71; II. KO••Y I IIOOY II
LARD-lfcim1llal.

EG��etl Be.
'If you wish to borrow money upon Real

BU Stea4J'llirmer tor beat pdOl; .elect Estat d t urmoneywithout lending
yellow dairy. ]301tc; round loti .earce.! 100111. fre.h e, an ge yo

yellow coaDtrrJllcked. GOBel ..leet, "Oloe. paper East. and at reallonable rates, go to
. the KANSAS LoAN A-ND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.111&. Leta.. Ll.e-lheek M.,keL

8T. LoUII. JaDe10. ]8'18.

CATTLE-8hlpplng grades .Iow and unchanged;
good blltchen' ]2HC lletter; streJII IS 200' 115; COWl

and heltera ,UO@3 611",: gna. Texat .teer•• 1@31
cow•• 1 '7l1ial! 1Il!. recelptl, 1,400. •

'HOG8-lcUve; IIgllt shlpplng.,8 2()@8 85; pick·

!:!�'�4� 85; but.c:here·. toextra. 1880@S45: reo

fli'iiP-Unchan,ed: recelpll. 400.
Vhleaao Pr04aee M.rket.

CUICAGO. Junll0.1878.

FLOUR-Qulet .nd lteady; .prlng extra.... 8O@5 25

lup_�e. ..ao08711:wlDterextrll5 to 16.00. UDcle Sam', Ham.. 011 wlll k..p the

WHBA't-UDIettled and active bat weak and low- leather 10ft IDd pUable. 'ho preven\lnll itl

erbN�N�r.�cd:::'1:u�ro:;er��s�'c�· crackiDg or ripping, k..plnll out :water and il

OATS-Dall and a .hade lower; 23�c. beUer for olllng harn"l thau any other 011

RTB-8tead,. and llrm. folJtC, ever made. It wlll make harnHi lelt al
BARLEY-lDIctlve and 101l'erl 4S",c. 11 H ...._.. d
PORK-Beavy and aoUve. bat weak Ind lower. IS· long agaiD. Sold by a am..__ell an

908S95. .dea1erl in leather. Give it a trial.

LABD-B_vr &lid acUYe, blltweak &lid lower; 16· ---

'M'lm.x IlBATS-Euler, sbortrlb. fic; .hort clear.

&�c.

• '\ j. ,',

COBN-PIlr demand; lteamer.�4c. 1{0, I. C"
; BteJiec NUla 1eUo1r.1I4c1 ....at.... hl'"

•-OOA.6:'l'8-
�llII1xed weatena, .• '_ ,.CI 'II' ..

. &IIdltlad1,
.

... uaellanlle4.·. ..._-...

aM 1ICIIIIlDIl111Jl�.

::wa.ltH .111. '

•�1"10tll.
BUF-Qallt;
LABD-� 1tIIm1""..�.:...l,.l... ,

B�etUldJlnDI
w__... -

CB ...... ; Ohlo1IlX0'7c.·
.

WJU8&Y-1f .• CJ8:

Vhleelo Lhe'lkoekM.rket.
CBICAoo.Junel0.1878.

Tbe Droven' Journal W••fternOOD reportl U
fol·

lows:
HOGS-Becelptl, 115.000;opened quiet; olceed weak

heav)' BOld at IS DOeS '10; light, .a aooa 45; lII1xed.
�. 1886 to 860. • h-" I• < CATTLB-Rece1ptl. 8.100; 1I0w and a.1 ...e ower;

•hlpplnt. 405 lIOl feedera and ltocken uncllanged:

.SSS 80; butcbera' weakl cows P.60 to la 20; Texanl

·'s=W"':'RecelPtl.40; 111"ht Improvemcnt; $2 GO

@500.
••a... VU7 WoollI.rket.

WOOL-Fine unwuhed, 1151fj17cl!lledlllm.17@21C;
tub.waabed. 25027c; Colorado and .IIle:lrtcan. 18@20c.

. ,

L.wreaell M.rket.
LAWRIINCIII June 12. 1878.

Wheat. No. 8................. .80@-
.. No. 4 700-
" rojected................................. .1Il!@-

g�::::::::: :::: :::: ::::::::: ::: :::: :::: :::::: :rs�
RYOGs:.:.GfOiii":5iC.......

.11611-

CATTLR-BIlt.c:hera' cows, $2.6003.00: eteen. '3.00
@4.25; Ihlppen.I8.7504.60.
CALVE8--15.00@'7.00per head .

8RUP-Llve. $f.60@4.00.

&tchlloa Pr04uee I\I.rket.

ATcHleoN. Jme 12.1878.

WHEAT-No.8. fall. Bile; No.4. do., .75c; No.2,
sprlog. 85c; No.8. do .• �7c; relected. 7Cc.
RYE-No.2,40e.
OATS-NO.2. 200; do. white. 2tc.
BARLBY-No. 2.35c; No. S. 280.

.

CORN-Bar corn, Ilk; shelled. 26c. rejected 28c.
lI'LAXSBBD-Nomlnal.

.

-- �,.. Leavenwo.1I1 Prodlletl l\f.rket.
• .� I .. ,.

JUM5, ]S78
WHEAT-Mo. S,95 No.4, 85c; rejected, 75c; no

change. .

CORN-)farket. 80085c,
POTATOBS-New. 7501150.
RYE-Cholce,dllll at 40e.

Le.vellworth 8tock I\larket.

Beef Stecn; dallat.8)4'@8HC; cow., 3@3.!.(c.
VEAL-S-,,@4.

.

MUTTON :....2�@8"'c.
HOGS-t ",.l"c;

I,

Topek. Bateller'. Rel.1I Markel.

BJilBF-Slrloln St." per lb ..

�. Rouud'" ,. "
............•....

Roaata" ,. "
....••••...•....•

}'Ore Quarter Dressed. per Ib ..

Bind U U
.

u �_,. the cartall
U .. u

••••••••

MUTTON-Cbops f.er Ib ..

Rotet • ..
_ ..

Topek. Retail Orela Mark•••

Whole"'e cuh prlcel b1 dcaleI'll, corrected weeltJ)'
b1W.EdlOn.
.WHEAT-Per bu••prlDg...................... .80

Fall No. t .. : ,
].to

.. ;Mo................................... 1.00

.. No.4 00.............. .90
CORN-Per bll.: .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .... . . .. . 20

.. White .Old.............................. 20

.• Yellow.................................. �o
OATS-Per ba........... 20
R�Perbll................................... S�
BARLEY-Per ba................. ........ ..... 15035
FLOUR-Per]OO Ib.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.M

.. No.................................... 8.25

.. No. 8.................................. 8,00
Rye....... I............................ 270

CORNHEAL-................................. .90
COBNCHOP-........ '70
RYE CHOP-............ 90
CORN &OAT8-.......... .. .85
BRAN-........................................ .50
SBORT.,...... .1Il!

Topek. Lumber M.rket.

8emple'! Cel.brate(\ !She( p Dipping and Dreallnl: lI'ort Scott. Ku.

Composition. efl'tctnally cleans .ft.c!<. er.dlcates ecab,
---------------.,.--

destroys tick •. lind .11 oar.sllt. Inl ••IIDg eheep••nd IF YOuw•nt
a FARM or HONli. wltll

producea clip�ofnnetalned wool that comm.nd. the Independence and pleDtr In JOur

hlgbest malket rrlr.·. Clrcnlate tree . .IIanafactared old age. I

$7 A DAY to ....entiCanvaaIRlj, for the Flrnlde byTBOltAS I SEMPLE. D77l'ortland Avenlle.Loala- -
!

... I vUle Ky "Tbe B"' Thin. In tbeWelt."
.

VIsitor. TermlandOIlUlt ree. Addre••. P. Agents. who etll at Mannfacturlnj1.' prlcel; John
O. VICKERY. A1Igaa1&, Kaine. G. Willi., Om.h" Ncb.; I'lnk Foute;Wlchlt&, Kan.; _I. '!'ua.-

..

, Y. C. A. Rodgeu. W.cb. Texa-

------.
--_ Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe: R. R.

Money for Farmers. LANDS IN KANSAi. .

.

UDele Bam'1 ConditloD:Pow4er pn"..wdle
..... puUi. the blood lmpro". the appetite,
gl". a Imooth aDd IIOIIJ, GOa' of Iialr and
k..p' 'he animal In gOocl ooDdUloa. It Iho1l14
be 11_ b, ."e" one oWDlnll or u"ln, hor
ael or I&ock. Sold b, allDr.,lN.

Jol.tllldSeantllng :........ 22,60 Lane's Seed Annual.
Rollg_ boardJ.......................... �o.�oo· Jly aunul c&tllogt!e. a complete garden .nd ftoral

.. "No. I... 22'50 guide. 90 page••of choIce northern KrGWD .eed., 1000

Fe';'flng· ......N
..

O:i::::.·.·.·.·.·::.·:::::.·:: 20'00 var!eUce. bulbi. prdeD and aplarlan impl'.; .g'l
. book•• beel Queenl, &c .• &.• 11 now read)' IeIIt�t

Common boardI, .arface.... �.OOOO paid on appitcatlO!'.7 Addrell C. F. LAN!t N. W.
Stock "D..................... 82"�.'.5 Apiary and Seed ",arehouee. Koehkonong. '" II.
•• .. C... "

.. !' B..................... 41.50

.. "A..................... 62.50
F!IIIshllllt Lamber 85.00 t() 55.00
Floortng 25.00 to 85.00
8hlngI8ll................ 8.00 to 4.00
La&h.................................... 4.00

== 8 and 9 ::::
Elarb' and alne per cent. In&ereat on rarm

loanl in Sbawnee county.
.

Ten per cen' on cIty propert,.
All good bondl boullh, at "Igbt.
For ready money and low in&ereet. call on

PRESCOTT & Co.

Have you a cold. cough. hoarseness,
weak lun�s. brenchial trouble or asthma ?

use Eilert s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher

ry: It is a sovereign remedy for all pul
monary diseases. It is warranted to give
satisfaction; do not fail to give it a trial.
and if it fails. you may return the bottle

half empty to your druggist. Sold ·by all

Druggists•

Summer complaint or Cholerallnfantum.

thll fearful com-plalnt which il carrying off
the infantl and children by 'he thoDJalldl at

thll leuon 'of the year. can alwaYI lurel,. be
checked and cured by Dr. Winchell', Teeth

Syrup. it hu never failed to give Imm"dlate
relief In the mOlt eevere cueII. It II a boon
wltbin the reich of every mother. Do not

fall to give it a trial you will be pleued with
ite charming effect. Be lure Ind alk for Dr.

Wlnchell'l TeethlDg 8yr\lp. Sold by all

Druglrlltl at only 25 centsper bottle.

TO FAR&IBR8 AWD ALL WHO NEED LUl\h

DER.

I am now fixed to lelllumber clteap. Locat

ed on the railroad In North TGpeka, my ex

peneel are merely Dominal. No hauling. no

wastage or breakage from �handllng. Chlca·

go lumber exchllively. Chicago g.radell guar·

anteed. Everyone who wantl to\bu,. even 100

feet of lumber. will' finJ It will pay, to look me
- Jato. H. LEIDIGH.

up.'

]2",
]0
·]0
6
'7
'7
12,1(
12",

--------..-------

CON8l'MPTION CURED.

An old physician. retired from practice,
having had placed In hll handl by an Eut

IDdiamillionlr,.. the formula of a Ilmple veg·

table remedy. of the speedy and permanent
cure for conlumptlon. bronchltill. catarrh.
Ilthma. and all throat aDd lunlr affectionB,

allO a pOIIUve and radical cure for nflrVOUB

debility aDd allnervoul compllln.... after havI
ing telted itl wonderful cur.tlve powerl In

thoueandl of caeeB. hal felt It hll duty to make
It known '0 hll lufferlng fellowi. Actuated

by thlll motive, Ind a deaire to reUeve humaD

lufferlng. I wlll ..nd. free of chulre. to all
who desire it. the recipe, with full dlrection8

for preparing and uBIDlr, In German. French,
or Englllh. Sent by min by Iddrellin!!, with
.tamp, nsmlng thll paper. W. W. Sherar, 149
Powerl' Block. Rocheater. N. Y.

Tope". P,..•• H.rk•••

a":nretallltrlce 1lIt,�tec1weeltJy byJ. A. Lee
COllntrr produce quoliBll at buJ1ng pricee.

APPLBS-Per bu.hel. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ..• 1600200
B.&ANS-Perba-Wblte Navr 1.211 PIANO Beaatlful Concert Grand PllIIORGANHedlllJD........ 2.00 os. COlt 11.600 oaly "ill. Suo

00mm0Il............................ 1.60 perb Grand 8qllare Plance coaUl.]OOonJ,.I65, E1e·
CUter.... 1.11t1 PDt Upright Pian•• coat i8OO, only 11M. Newetyle

ItUTTBR-Perlb-Cholce........ .S Upn.llt·Planol. 'UI.60. Organ. $85. Organe. 12
](edl'Ull .6 Itope. '71.60. ChllrchLOrgane. :16 etope., coat 1890.

CIlDSR-Per Ib.. .. .. 70.8 'only IU5: Tremendouuacrtdce to. clO!le oor pre.eat
BGG8-Per do_Fresh.... .8 atock. Immellse New Steam F.ctory soon tolbe erect-
bOIlllNY-Per bbJ.... 1I.1e05.60 ed. Newep.per with much tnformation about COlt

VINEGAR-Per gal..... .10.40 Planollnd Orllans SENT :FREE. Please addr.e
NEWPOTA.'l'OB8-Per bll 60 to ,50 DANIEL F. BEATTY. W..lilnlton. lid.
POULTRT-chlcken•• Live. per dOl..... 2.0002.25

. Chtckena,Dfelled. per lb.......... 07
Tar",.. .. ". .. 09
G-. .. .. 10

ONIONS-Perba..................... . .100
CABBAGB-Per dozell...... ....... .400.�0
SWEET POTATOB PLANT8.......... IOc per 100
SPRING CmCEENS-Per doz......... 1.60 to 2.00

Topeka Le.tber M.rke'.

Vbn'ected weekly b1 H. D. Clark. Dealer lD Hides,
FIIH. Tallow lIId Leather.

HIDE8-Green...... . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ;05
Dry FlInt........ • .90a12
Dry 8.1t..........

.

.9
Calf, Green.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .08
Kip. Green......................... .06
8heapPeltl,green.................. .7501.00
Damaged.Bldes ..re hOllght lit� oll' the prlcc..OS

TALLOW III Cakcs........................ .5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(FOur re••er•• tn "pl,lal to .".e......meat.,
la Ihe Farmer will .0 a•• f••or If the,. will .....

III thell. letten to a..eru.en tll.t tile" .ew tbl.

•dyertloemenl In tbe K.n••• F.rmer.

PENMANSHIP TAUGHT BY JlAIL. by Prof. R.
(,. Loverld�e, of Yale BUllnesl College, New

:.H.aven. CoaD. Send IlImp for .peclmen and circular.

DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
Tbll1l'ork which contilD. 286 PIIreI, was pllbllihed

to lell at 711 centl. It II a radical view of the Green·

back II�e of themoney question. Sent. pOltage paid
to an)' addrell for ]0 cente. Address EANS.A811'ARK·
D. Topeka Ean....

CEORCE E. McCILL
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

'

Breeder of high CIIIS Poultry alld Fancy Pigeon•• and
Dogs. Winners of 329 Premiums In dve yeare ..t lead.
IngWeltern tlhowi. B.s now on hllld for sale. Par·
trldge Coohtas. D.rk Brlmae, White Leghorn•• Eog.
IIlh'Dorklng•••nd Game Bantlms;:A:rletillry,C&yug••
an' RouenDllck.; TOlllollle. Bremen, Brown Cilioa.
Hong Kon, Geeae. 'Bronze Tllrkeye, and tWeDt7-ftve
varieties 0 high rancy Pigeons. ,inclUding Pouter.,
Carrlen. Tumblen, FaDtllll. Trumpetera, Jacobine,
Antwerpl_. Owl., Barb•• Turbetl. GermlUl Light. 8tar
lIuge, ..na Arch.nglel. and their �uh·varletloe, and a

few strictly pllre Ihepherd pups. froll Jlrlze animal!.
all ..t very lOw price. If called for eoon. Write tor
wkat YOIl wallt.�ILetteI'll oflnqlliry cheerrally anewer·
(d. AddIllB.:u:..bove.

lI'ILL!)WJIm) A1CD 01'l'DllD I'O.IAIA .T.�••

Missouri River. Fort Scott a.n� GUll

IIl'.IP�:U:TAN';r
Railroad Oompany i

TO
011 credit, running t.hrourh teD )'ean, at""eII per F

Sheep"Farm'
'

ers
'2n'hict!��:8J�tl�Ias�LL AT

'or farther\ilIormatiOD addreu.
. John A. Ola.r� •

LAND (l0J0U8810lOll.

-AND-

,

COVERT &. GREENHOOD, : ;:
.. '

..I
GENERAL AGENTS FOR f

MOSLER'S
C1n(linnatl

p. p. p. P.

REAL ESTATE

BOUCHT]

Will be publl!lled 10 a few daye.

"INCH BY INCH,
....oR-

.THE CUIDE �OF CUIDE8!"
Into and Among the fj;0jd .nd BUver Mln(\� of the
Rock Mountains,' by

•

RABRY HALL," COl·

mopolltln CorreepondeD\, b ur �ale at oilfce of Kan·
sae Farmer. Price Une DOU.r.

I' you ...0110 buy. SulkyRake tMueuOD, 110 not buy
au old ·/ubIOll.ed Haud-lntr

..

Rake; they h...-, had thtlr day
0.4 .,. behlod 'be_ The

'ItU-operatlDg Raks, or II Hone

Dum-pen," II they .... called,
'art DOW' kknowledctd t.o be •

gl'-ut Improvement 0"« the old

method of eompt1llD&: the min

IOIt..4 0' lb. b.... 10 40 Iho

WEST!����P;J!�!!�RSJ
. LOUISIANA. MISSOURI.

PLYIIOUT� ROCKS, u!!
EGGS

BROWN AND WHlTE LEGHORNS,

my Sp<cialtitl; high bred. and Drat cl.... for

lale. Also. otber varieties. EQQS ezpre.sed
(baskets) everywbere. l20W for 13. Wriwl

Berklhlree aud Cotswotds, [Prltchett'.Best.]

Valnablo Farm For SalOl
A well 1mprov<d fruin of �5 acree, ] mile louth of

city limite of 1·opeks. rommandlng a· dpe ;vle1l' 0{

tto,e toWIi 'l'ERllS: -Ea�y. \Jun (,n. or addresl H. W.

CURTIS, Topuka. "slle,l'.

,

YOII �an alwaye obtain the fnll worth In CASB for
:rour Hides. Fun, \'1'091. Pelte and Tallow at tile

TOPEKA LEATHER STORE,
J3� KANSA.S AVENlJE.

We can f\1�o .upply t he beet of Bampel. Leather,
l:Iole and Upper Leather. In an), lIuantlt)', together
with .11 klnlLi of f:ihoeFlndlnlll at tile loweet market
priee.

HARTSOOK & GOSSETT.

Kansas display of productl at Centennial BUr
J)lISSed all oilier States. KANSAS PA()IFI()
••W. CO. offen largest body of good la.ndJ·lu
KA."SAS at lowest prlL'CH and best termL
Ple ...ty of Gov't lands FREE for Homesteads.
For copy of ..KANSAS P..t.VIJ,'IV HO......
STEAD." addretl8, ,Lond Oom",iufonet',
K. P. Bw.. Salina, Ka,..,...

DR: PIEB�E'8

FAVORITE·

PRES�RIPTION.:

THE FAMOUS
'

..

Pottawatolllie Lau·ds, DR. PIEB�E'S
I

F.A.VOBlTB

PRES�RIPTlONL
of A. T. & 8. F. R. R" In cloee proxtlmlt)' to tbe (J.p.
ltal of the 8lato. Very deelrabJ.. and CII..p.

parmOlOOLo"rUHaYWoOd..
We have also Improved Farm. and Desirable City

Propert)' to ellit Ibe Homelell or SpeclllatOfll.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansaa. DR. PIE.�E'8

FAVOBITB

Land! Land! L,andJ. PBES�RIP'r'I8 N,
DODES FOB THE PEOPLE. The_edlalmanapmeDt of thole d"_' Peen"

-- lI.r to _eo hal all'Oided a lI,!ge lIZperlence at, the

aGO 000 ACRES World'sDIIPeDIIr1, ofwlllchDr.Plerce II tile chief

,
, - -

IN consaltlDlIrJlbplclaD.lD ada�NDedlea tor &heir
cllre. Dr. Plerce'l Fayorlte plion .. tile reeult

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee 00'8, of thlB e:lrteaaeel exper1eDce. ana JIu become Jutl,

'II'Z' '" -.T'""'A'"'"
celebrated for Itamany .ud remarkable caree 01 III

�... .., .",. thOle cllrolllc cU_ an'
.

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO .

[MA'L ESe

R, V. FlERO], M. D.,

\Vorld DllpenlarJ't BumaJo N
•Y. '

ll1e&r1 croedlt with '7 per oent Interett.

8S� PER O:BNT DISCOUNT !'OR C.K8H.
Fare ov.A.T. &S.F.R.R. retllnded to jltl1'cbuerl

orLand. ,

C1rcalars gtvtDa tall InformaUon IBnt ".BB.
Addrelll. A. S. JobDIOn,Act·,Land�'r.T�peka.Ka.

Favorite�pUOD ...PowerfulKeItorativeTon·
IctotheeIlUreI��. n .. aDerrlDe or�
eel dlcaer. and.whUe It quletl 1I8mI1l. lrrttltloa, it
Itrength_ the enfeebled neryoa. �. tIIereb7
reatortq it to h_ItIiOO 'flaw. The tollowlDa cl»ol
euee are am....tllOie InwhIch the J'aYOrtte�P'
tlon 11M worIltill .....0 caree, WI x.ea-rIl-. or
"Whit.... lb:_Ive J'lowl.nlr, PalD1'll1 )f_UU
tlon. Unn.a'taral8appreelioaa, WeakBack. ProlaPlllI.
orfalllDcoftlle I1t1rB1. AII��..IOD.
BeIrlIIg� 8enAtl0ll, Chroalc�. 1m.
llUlllllAliGD ... U1_Uoa or til. 11.... ·1IltenlIl
H." Nervoua Deprelllon. DebUltr. DesPCJlldenq.
and.,..,man1 otber:cItnmlcas-eI pecalJlr to·_
women.lll1t"_tloaedh... .

The to1lo1l'1D2 LacU. are a few or the:1II&II1 \lioa·
1&1141 who caa1eatlf) to tile efIIcac1 01 Dr. PI...,."
FaYoriteP-sptloll. frOm uper1ence and 0bearYa
Uoo:
111InI. CorIlella.AlHlOD. PeoMa, Iowa; JlII. TIioI. J.

KetbU1..Batcber·. hUon, . Ga.J.llrI. T. 8e)'1llOlU'.
BoIse, l'I. '1'.; lin. lI'rancll nuwlCllr, Venam-.
OhloLIIn. Lero, PatDam. North Wbartc>D. h.:
)fn.IIU1'A. Banolt!,_Bcl1D•• Ko,J lin. �.A,
Frlab, Lebman.I'L: ..... D. L. 1.il1l, ChlUI�
Oht0LMn.IIarrlI' E. ](aloue. Welt 8prIDgAeld��:
HrI. B. matt, Bmpor1a, ltID.: )fl.. LoIi1Ie naa,

J>od8e'fU��.: lin. J., A.
D..htel�ortolk, V... ;

lfnI. C. Proctor.lewt.1 JfnI, J. N. V_.
St. TIlOIBII.ontil.:::- S. C. Ilorgan.MaNorilI. Boward B....t, JIaI • lid.; :.n. L!lCJ CaIJaUI.
BameIYl1Ie, Ohlol JIn.1'anl:1 )fcXa,aaht, J�.

10_1 lfrI. L. G. Stemrocl. Frlenc1ah1p, 5. Y.; Kill
Ellen cad,. WeIl1leld. 1'. Y.; lIN. AnthOD1�
Vereu,_N. Y.; )fn. D. 5. RooD. Grand Rapid••
Jllch.: l1li.1'. B. Webb. W.tertown. N. Y. Thou·

IIndl ofret_ C)III be IIyen at tile Worlcl·. D....

PlDIArJ·

TH. P.OPL.'.

MEDICAL SERVANT
Dr. R. V. PDUleJI II tile 101. proprietor and mana

facturerof tile fore&9tnc remedlel; all 01 whtCh are

1014��. He Ii aIIo &heAatbor or til. p_.

pl.'. IIeDIe lIecUcal A.1I't'11er•• work ohelf·

11 olle tIIoaaand pqea, wltII two huadred and II1ahty·
two woo4-engravtllgl and colonaplatl.. Be � al.

reaQ 1014 of'thlI popularwork

NDENGIBE
COMPANY,

FRlllCPORT, - 1LL.

Jlanafactllren of tile Celebratc4
l:ltover AlltomatlcWiudmUl th.t
carrted oft· the hlgh_t hODon at
the American CenteDllJal Bx1IO
lition at Philadelphia lD ]8'76,
provenb)' actaal test to filii In a
1I11:tter breeze thaa any otller
mlllODexhlbltlon; h.... patent
leIf·braclag tower. II a perfect

lelf.reltuator. wtJl atop ItlelflD galee and .tart agaln
when the etormlubeldea. We &110 _afacture tile

8tover Twent1 Dollar OsclJaUng Feed GdIIder. oPeJ::o
ated b)' teD Iud twelve foot pllmpln,. ](�t II a Dovel
an. economical griJ!der for wmer. uie, -.1b.II Irrlad
from tea to twent:r bUlbel1 per day and pUlp,al tile
lime time. AU whollaveaaed tIIem "flU-Ul_lD
the hlJlheat pmse. Therefor. ba1 a WlndmlU and

Fee.d Grlnd�r . Save money .nd make home happ),.
Agenll WID ted In IlDU1l£Ded territory. Bend tor cll
ular.

6.· H. DOWNI. Agt,
Topeka. Xannl.

,

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (jJ()st-paiti) $1.50.

Aidroll;

. __ -----��--

--'------
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TUB .,'THBRH. U.B.

o"t,. I ro.�nlll ....et& I.. fill"
DOwD "" tbe roed-tlcle rrowID&"

Ofolber lIow.,... rfch
IDd I"Ire

ADd cultured, uttlell:DOWlDlfJ
O"DI"" It"blulh:DI fece to

hi 0

••fIII.IW, q"... lelTeeJ ."beu .tra,lDg
B_ caml wanderlnl.loe b,. lid.
WI:h ••pla,.H Idl,. pll,.lq.

'1'hl ""flhud bIOi_eel Ollt
It lilt

, Into 'btl pM/act dow...
Atld. "lucked b,. ooo'who

IInDtlred Pllt
Ere It had bloomeelan hour,

W, s lo.��d 'Ilre 10Dg IIlde. poor thlDg ,

Wb'cb ,weeler grew wheo d,.102,

,.,,4 lelt• all crushed lOciwltherlag,
, Upon tbe roall·llde.l,lor·

\','n utlde!ftand, you ..,.. with .eorn,

Wblle IIllenlol to my ItDry?
Yflur kuow wblch roee. oDe.fUmmer ml)rn,

y. u robbed of In Ita glory ?

Ah. maD. tb. beart you celt
I....IY

Wllea 10 It eerved ),our plealure.
1\[,._own for maay lad maDY I day
Blct .0Hblpped without mea.ure.

Sbe koew ItDot: I'wal Dot
wl)rth

Th,lovi you held 10 lightly;
But I could 11ft her from tbe earth

The flower ODce bloomingbrlghth
'The rOle you threw aW!loy-ah, yee I

Again to toy with never I

But mine. toworlblp and to blels.
To keep andbold forever.

D.\RNI:tO AND TIllIfIUNO.

Under th� tH�e oC "Mothell .1 Doctorl,"

lOme wriler recently IIld th.t If motherl un·

d.ntOod .nd would pr.ctl:e th. four lollow

Inrtlmpl. rulel, much P�1.lc�l, men!al, and

mor.l 1U1I'erlDg in life could be avoided. bv

both p.reDt and child. The ohlld
mUlt be w.1l

nuned, well .Ired, w�1l fed, .nd well b.tbed.

Th., are oenalaly anTe" IlD.po.rtallt co�
IlderatioDi In 'h. o.r.,ot • child; but there II

�lIother and qu�t. u Importaut. which Ihould

1I0t be left out of luch a let of rulel, .nd It II

that a ohild }D;�t .be wel,l clothed., -In tbll

l.nd of cool mornlngl and ."enlngi, lIttl.

Ilrll cannot lIut-.n a c.llco Ilip over a tblll

mUIUn Wallt ud drawerl, and run out In' the

dewy grul alld ohlll,alr before bre.&kr.It,' .nd

k.ep we'll. 'BDY. oionnot g6 out to milk with'

r. COUOII lil!rtud lIn.p or cotton je.n. il.nla-

100nl. b.r...foc:it.d. b.r•.he.ded,
aDd break..

futle.., with�ut a'ettlDg liok. H. ,may IIY.

"Oh. i'm Dot cold." but ,hla'old woolen bli:iul�
would 1I0t be uncomfortable. and loon.r or'

l.ter, aD'y good ,pbYlicl.n will I.Y. it willl'v.
him' from .�... rheumaUlm. dYlentery, or

'.om.thing el.e. B••idel water and air, If

'thlre i8 a curative and di pr.v.nU"e

principle in the outw.rd .ppll�.Uon of 'DY.

thing, we believe it i. in wool. N.lne tlmel

out of teD, if you will take hold of tbe baDd

of th. little girl who goe. out In the morniDg

tbuI' loantll'y dre'led, It will be foulld to 'be

cold and bhle. A very ,a'0od pllu I. to

have a 1008e, flaDDel ••ck, not • eleevel••1

one, for Utile elill,·:.ild big 'on8l:too, tbat:tlae,

OlD Ilip on .Dd off at ple.lure; aD old one

for morning work and a better ODe to we.r,

aCt.r lundo"n ov.r a olean dren. while pl.y.

ing croquet; ud lItLle glrll who wea'r Ihort

Iklnl, Iheuld lIever be "lthout
flannel draw·

er.. We do not mean th.t they .hould.we.r

,h.m all the Ume, Dut If they .re ready to 'Put

oa rainy d.YI &nll '0001 mornlllgl; th.y will
I ,

-preveDt mallY r. bow.l complaint and any a

twiDge In the lImbeatter they are lar••r.

O.e of the commoneet i.nd mOlt IDjllriOUI

mlltakel in the car. of chtldr.n. II to lupPole

that unleu'th.y Ihow,lome lerioul .nd imme·

dlate ,1I'1Ctl of .xpolure. it doel not burt

,helD. ,.

A fe,,· .nnlDgl ·elnoe,. an' intamlent old

g.ntleman .)'�l.�" 19 . o.'!l� I �••rlng,' the

&Chl.v.menll of " Scotch wom.n who had
. ,," \. r.

lined a 10Dg time ID hll f�l.,. 'In' proof of

'he f.ct�at har4,wott �D{ !xPoaur� agJ:Md
with her, ud th.t al looa al Ih. beg.n to

'aka car. oC heneIf, ahe got alck, and "".I·nt

worth a c.nt." H. laid Ihe had put 'out a

,wuhlng for a family of tw.lYe before' dln.er,
cooke4 tIl. dillner. ironed 'h. cloth.. aCter

dlnll.r. danoed aU night. an. wu ,Ilhllrk and

bright the 'n.xt morning. Prob,.bly Ih. mllk�

ed h.U-a.dozeD cewl belore «olng to the

duce, we callnot, r.memb.,. c.rtalnly .bout

that, .nd wli� 1I0t put it in for fear It m.k..

tIi. ItDry too big i but Ihe worked at th.t

rat. for y.arl .nd Y"rI, thea Ihe got m.rrled,

Imy womaD; 'broke down, wu not able to

'ake care ,ofher ohlldren, and ev.n' behued

10 b.dl; al to die.

Th. wUe of the .•uthor of "PI.ln T.lk OD

Famlllar Subjectl"'w'l on. of bll Ultenen,

and our readen may ,not b� lurprlled to he.r

th.t .h. rem.rked, "Why, it never Ie.med to

occur to Mr. __
I tliat th.t 8cotcIPwoman had

w�rk.d too hard."
,

Hard work .nd n� thougbt of bodily oom.

fort .greed wJth her, and'no doubt .be mlaht
have gODe on indefiDltEily at tbat r.te. If lOme

foollihm."Jha1-ia 1&Jlei IiHcWe 'with her.

80 h eee.... that boYI and plpl��,mlght go on

forever, c.r�lng' hnvyload•• and lI'adJng
th.rough'm.nh.. , and dUCllng Q' nlghtl;. but

after a while. comea a da, when the 'mule

WOllt gO,!l! courle be �ould If be would '; .nd
a efay comet wh.n the boy can't go, tbough

.veryODe knowa he would If h. could, for now

hI! il full othlope.1 and, pl.nl for hll ,'own fu�
tur.. SoDl.nlmel we r�meml)er the thin jaCk.
eu, wet bl{ot', anet' tir� backl, �t olteller

w. put the blame ofllOit Itrength on to Prov_

idenc',"and wipe our budl of the whole bu..

In.... Our h••N are not 10 ••IUy heal,d,

and when Ollr cOUlc,:I.nce.�1I0t be IItiafied

b1 the knowledge that we haYe .mpl01ed

the "bela phywletau/ UaeD' we lIlay exp.ct to

laIIe IOn. and daujfht.fI Ulat will lin after

Uland honor nl.

pAlllfal GltmpHCI&&IODI; ..e1 'h� I� Keau'h So!D.thl.&t I IIld brought o,t ,lie fact tha,

hact CorlOu.D. JIID "llllond.
hla wlle'l�pl� JA A1¥tr.lI,. w.r, ��t "ev

(l.A� 'JI.' . 'f K...-la·, marr.... had beeD .. IUrprlle; hlpec"bJe.��a)'uh in b�� 'Y. �ow.4,

I Ihall al"a7' remember acertain
autumnal but wla.. lln. Grall' PII' hi. 1.'&8r IMo my aha' oertaln rem.mbl'&l108l were,.O$ pl,..JD••

day. Dot loag befON I I.,. \ltla Highlud '"'. ballu,Md It 1M to read ", I �&e 'UII' All a' onol h. dog batt bll hair, aud It.nd.

_a d'f wh•• th.liold•• hazi of.
1. ia dereteod ,h �, .nIt hay. ca"'" h.r. Ing lip...Id 10m., "Y611 are 'Ylt, klBd••rr,

I1lmai.r1• tilled ,h•• r. ID a vall.y ,,"""II H. wlO&e .,. aMIlNld .�IDg wa,.,.!i.w.. ad the truth lib.." M"1 wUe'l fatJi.r II a

aw.y throllgh th. hllli. 10m.
Gall w.r. ready ."Id..alJ.", for hll 10Dg.wlr.-__ ,.t 'Icke'.ol·l.,.,,�maD. She II YI", ,oun,. ud

to ClUt, and a n.lghborina farmer wbo had 1m. Impollibl. &0 remal. ,he're.1I1Iftq_1liIdei by ,..r
.0.. no' 'know the Hame,

ported tb. lint re.plnjplDaohln. to
,laa' par' relatioM--belraD ""eral U_ &0 .... mei- I jlruped hll h.Dd a.d, u h. W.I lenlng

of 'h. country, had 1.., I, for lh. OOCUIOD. I.g.' to J..n, carefullYl8latching outJ"ha' h.
h•••Id, "Do 10u know, Ilr, why J••n held

EYlry one turned out u thouJrh 1& wer•• had be,UD; .nd Inallyl."lnA' all nB.,ld"J1.
out,-whY Je.n would Dol m.rry me? H.r

'"tlt'al. In hal\'fll many a reepeclable mar.. .Dd.d by hopln, btl Irandmoth.r wouJi.be f.th.r � llt'lna; he II .hut up' for a :lrfme, but

rled wom.n ..tnl .nouah to cloth. h.nelf kind, .nd make allo"anCIIII. n WII a 1.... th.y could not pUDllh him, for he h•• not hll

and her oblldren for th. r..t of the y..r. wrltt.n In luch ..Idllntly low Iplrlu••nd the wltl. He II • criminal lunatic."

Til. work II pleu.nt tl) th.m, .nd they are al w.nt of happln... wu 10 p.lnfu1l1 manlf.lr.. I could not .pe.k for. mom lint; theD I ••Id,

proud of their q.lckn".' .nd dn:terliya. an1
that It "u qult••ad w r••d. '''DIl8II JII.O kill""? 1 meaD, about ,our wlf.

LeDdoD bell. of h.r pro".. to d..oIq. 1, I .at IODI. alld &alked wlt.l!�the old _om.D. --,
--"

•

w.. cenalaly on. 01 the' preHi.., Il,hl:' I She told ·m. J.all n.nr woald U,t8ll to K.nl Au aDjlryloolt gltlalqed 1,11 hll ey.., and h.

net law; lh. m.ny colb,., oC tb•••rlou. neth; but .-;ell Ihe did not kllow wby. She IIld, "She told J..n "h'D,lhe wa. aDlry th.

dr_H, th. aotlv1&y and merriment .. tbe m.· w.i Inre Ih. liked him. She thouaht .ome other 11",. Sbe II very youn'g," he I.rd In a

ohiDe worked round the &eld; le.vlDg the ODe had made mllchl.f. Altogether. It W.I a tone of d.feDce, and went out.

Itraill.ht IInH of prOl,r.t. ol)rn III Itl track la
comfort to h.r to t.lk It o"er' with me; and So thll wu th. Itory-th. hlgh.r n.ture

reJrul.r rowi. At It.ted Intervall one woman though I f.lt utterly"lDc.pabl. of al"lng .d- f.lt th. dl.gr&ClI, a�d g.v� up h.r b.ppln..1

In 1 a m.n were pl.oed; a dexteroul lIule vice, ODC. the reM". Ih. ulu.ny Iho".d
wu and I.orlflaed heraell, aod then had to l&and

band, woven from the cut corn, wal laid on brok.n IDtO. Ih. opeDed up lo me more of her byaad I•• th.t the ..crlflce b.d be.n lu vain;

the ground, .nd.D armful of corD laid upon own thou,htl.nd feellDg. th.n I had ev.r y.t .nd I thought of her murmured worda, "A

It; tben the m.n'. ItroDger fiog.rI kn!ltt.d ...n-ud the oonfid.noe comforted her. d.y will com. when we will kD(I" tbe reUOD

the eDd, rouod It, .Dd let the Ihe.f upright. I went d�"n b1 the burn Ilde, IntendlDg to of .11." Poor J'EI'D. .

Tbe driver .nd bl. fellowl hurried on the Ip.ak to Jean, but Itopped when I I.W her It wu ne.rly duelt when the f.ltbilll old

honel and tried to keep the' work.rI bUIY; elttlnj', h.r f.oe burled In her h.Ddl: Allhe lernnt came IDtO my HUll) Ilulng"room.

aDd the work.n. with m.ny a I.Ullh and a heard my,foollt.pI, Ihe ",lied henelf �p. "Though yoll man had the aeDle to le.ve you

jelt, exerted them.el"•• with' their utmo.t She had 10 lid, 10 d..palrlng a look, that I In pe.ce," Ibe begaD, "here'l aD urgent mea

qulckDeal, In order to.tand OIItent.Uou.ly idle felt I could not lpeak to 'ber jUlt theD. Hllr ••ge for you. Mr•. Gr.nt'a d,Ing, and wOllld

before tbe m.obln. c.me rouDd agaiD. Se.t- lIPI p.ned, and, r.IIIDg ber '1el, Ihe mur.. falD lee 10u; and Buch a Dightl" Ibe 1.ld,

ed on the hlllilde, where the lIDgerlDa gorle mllred, 10 10" that I cou)d hardly catch tile looking out at the Devel"ceallDg rain.

fiowen .nd wild th1me attraoted opunUel1 word I, "A d.y "Ill oome when we will know Wr.pplng myaelf Well up, I hurried off,

beel.· I "atched'the .ceoe, tr11ng to dl.t1n.. the rMIO� ,of all," '.nd weDL Ilowly up tbe cODtr••t1Dg the "et Ind dre.ry walk with my

gulah the fAcel I knew.' b.nk, her hea� droeplng. and her h.ndl firlt walk ther.. NotblDg could be more mho

A(tn a little whU. I recognized Je.n, h.r cl�ped \Ga.th.r, u though eDde.vorlDg to .rable th.n tbl. ODe-In placea .lmolL 'Dkle

.Ctlv;" aDd uprllht fig�re one of the bUlleet luppreul1-er excltem.nt.
deep iD bOllg1 mud, the he.vy rain blotted

there. AI u.u.l', Ihe wal, bareheaded, aDd WheD I arrived .t home I found a t.legram out the hille, and the WIDd leDt It ID .1,pl

ber'halr gleamed like red gold ID tbe IUD- lummoDlDg me lOuth. ,Th. d.arelt friend I .galnlt my face, aod couDtermaDded the uee

light. AI ulu.l, too, her m.DDer had the qui. polleued h.d been ..".rely injured In a rall:- oC.n umbrella. KeDDeth met me clole to the

.t rNerve that Ihe n.ver 1.11;1 '1Ide; and a no. way .cclde�t; and "Ithln a fe:w, hOUri I wal burn, with tbe IntelllgeDce that the poor old

tlceabl. thing wal the. elleDt re.pect wltb going to him, my tbollahtl too fally occupied womaD had slept a"ay peacefully; and we

which the man with "'hom Ihe worked trt'at- to tblD� of Bllrollde.
we were t.lklo" together, 100klDg at the tor-

ed her; He follo"ed ber foOtitepl .a though * * * * * * * ren,t of w.ter pO,urlDg do"n, "hen we law

on. "lIh�Dg to lerve h.r, n,ot u.n equal.
•.

the b.nk uoderne.th the little plaDk bridge

I ..,'long, epj011ng the peaceful and h'PP1
WIDter h.d oome early. Storml h.d al. ,below the hOllle luddeDly give "w.y. Th.

lIicene-f.mlll�ty had oDly m.de me more
re.d, cauled h.voc .monalt the Ihlpplng, aDd pl.nk remaloed tre.oherously ill ItI pl.ce,

fond of that ..cluded lpol-aDd I thought I
brought dlltre.. to m.n1 a hODle. I wal lupported by a lod of earth oD1y a few iDCh.1

had le.rned to apprecl.te It b.tt.r; a"e.t
ploddlDg my way through the d.lly car•• and thick. "Thi, Ie �errlble," aald KeDneth, al h.

IceDtl aDd lonn!l. were all around me. The
troublN of my l.rg. p.rllh, when ODe d.y I It.rted off and ran up towarde It. He wu

brefze I".pt palt me al it rOle and died
r.celv.d a leUer from J.aD, remlDdlDg me of atlll OD hil wa1 (it all p.eled iD a very few

away. rufliing the Illrface of the corn lUI It
a proml.. I had m.de h.r of doing h.r a fav- mlnutee) whtn the cottage door opened,aDd hie

rofliBd the lurf.ce of tile lea, and hurrying
or, .nd .ntre.tlnlm. to get her a place, ever wife, a girllsh,looKlng cre.ture, with lIDt,

the filght of the couDtle.1 10leotl thac rUltIed
10 humble. it did not m.tter, white hair, raD down, aDd BteJlped on to the

their wing. amoDg the wlld fio".rl.
Her let,ter dlltreued me. It wu writt.n ID pluk, jut aa her huabaod reached it. He

I wu roul�d' from my day,dr.am by leelDg
luch evIdent lorrow-not • word of KeDneth wu too late to lave ber; aDd, with a ahrlll

a little b.r.footed l.d I kn.w run' 011' to Jeu
or ,hili wlf., and of Mn. Grant oDly that Ibe scream I eball never forget, she fell, with the

aod pull her gown. In. moment Ibe had
w•• much the lame. plank, ioto tbe foaming sUeam.

ID.tcbed up her plaid, Ipoken to the m'D.ger
Perptexed loy her leUer, I ItIII had It before I can givo no clear or connected aocouot of

aDd "U gone. f()llowed by tbe b01. I COD"
m. when I heard a hUld. III the little h.U, that dreadful nlltht. I remember sel'ing Jean

jectured th.t the old woman wu perhapI HI;
.nd my friend Mr. Macrae, the mlDleter of the with a reeolute face, wade In from bOllow and

but I w...1",,1 .frald of IDtrudiog, aDd I
beautiful p.rlah wh.re I had Ipent thOle well. rbach her, and the memory etlll haunta me of

kDe" tb.t If I w•• waDted, Je.D would .eDd
remembered lummer monthI atood before me, the t"o figures struggling in tbe water, and'

for mI.'. I left the blllilde, and wouDd my
bls co.t sprInkled with Inow, hla color raleed KeDDeth's face al he tried to breast the tor·

way up • Iteep path le.dlDg home"ardl. r by the frolty air, ud a look of quiet h.ppl- reDt aDd go their atlalstaDce. I hurried for

paul.d at the top to relt a moment, and take
.nell that told me .t once' hll 10Dg engage.. h.lp. aDd help came. 18&w KenDeth carry.

one other look of the brllllut and bUIYlCene,
meDtwu drawing to an end. He had come IDg ol1e figure home, aDd othera teDded one

when a olear volc., b.g.n to alng a lovely
to try aDd perlu.de me to t.ke hll duty for lylna on the b.nk, .nd ID the atlll, white, up

G.ello all", with a mournful r.fraln In a mIDor
onB fortnight, and wal d.lIghted to fiod Im.ll turned face, I reoognlzed Je&ll.

k.y. It wu qUaiDt .nd wnd with the p.tbet, per.uaalon,�e!'4ed. ",
Though I wal IhiverlDg from head to foot;

10IOund that Invariably .ccomp.nl•• 'beauU-
T"o d.YI more law me On my w.y. Not p.rtly with excitement aDd p.rtly with cold,

ful muelc. Auother "aloe joined In. and yet
long after I Itarted, a mOlt violent .DO"·ltorm I did not leave till I law th.t her eyea UD

another; and .1 the YOlce••welled In barmony
let ID. So long al we w.re In the raUway, our cloaed aDd knew that Jean lived.

I thought DO melody appeall ,�o forcibly to progr.11 "U pretty good, but lomethlng like I paid the penalty of having been 80 10Dg

our hlgheet teellng. al tbe'uDtraID.d voloee forty mUe. of co.chlng. through the wlldelt .xpoled to the damp, aDd wu in bod for aev

of a peopl., expreallng In their own natoo I08nel1, and over a ro.d th.t divided trenien� eral weeki wuh rheumatic fever. WbeD I

ural m.nDer the uDtutor.d feellng of their
doul hllll, U became a work of the ereateat recovered, I heard tb.t Je.n wu with a D.lgh.

he.rtl.
dUBculty. Gu.. of men had to aClomp.ny bor, aDd that ahe aDd KeBDetll had heen aI

UI, and .".ry II0W: an. thell, w. "ere obllgeri moat daily to uk for me.

to get out and allow the coach to be cut out * * * *

I had gone lo bed lat., and al ulDal had' of the drUtl. When lIight came, w. , bad to

left my wtndo" open; w.tohlDg all'ong al I Ipend It in a mlleI:&ble Uul. Inn where the

could a mOlt unulu.l IUnlet, when' I w.. pea'-.moke, h.vlng no proper outlet, malle

awakened by a noll. th.t Inmy halfadream1 the air of th. room':;..rly IDtolerablej and

ltat...emed u thougb th. lea had bUrlt Itl 'h••nly pro"lllonl were oatc.ke, very h.rd

bondl. aDd "u rUlhlng ov.r everything. I oheel', and whllky. A. thil lalt wal a tbing

nev.r reIPember leelDIr luch beavy r.ln. It I nev.r touched, I W.I delighted to fiDd that

came dowll In '-ctorrentl, b.ndlng down the .. Iprlng of clear w.ter roa. ne.r the bouae,

head. of tbe .turdlelt fio"." liD 'h. Uttle .nd th.t, 'hough .urrouDded by Icicles. it wae

�en b.low my wlndo,!, and'�wa.hIDg all qbtalnabl •.

the grav.l otY the 'loping walkii. Thunder Next morDIDg we pu,bed OD, to find, ae Ie

r.:verberat.d,round the 21ml, .nd vlt'ld fl••hea often the ca88 near the lea, that the .now had

ol If«btnl1!8 .hot .crou the Iky. A thuuder" given place to r.ln, which wu pouring down

Itorm ,il neYer 10 m.glluiceDt aa amODg pltlle..ly, aDd n'ilYer did I 10 rt'joice over a

mountiasn.; anel c th. eohqei,_ r.pe.t,d again w.loome u on that weary day "hen I fOIlDd

and a,u. &Ill lhey dled a"lf, jn the dlat.nce, m1eelf greeted by ,. epleDdld lire, a clotb that

I"med almolt continuoul. It lalte,d 10Dg. rivalled the enow, and a mOlt eXl'ellent tea,

Pe.l aft.r peal Illcceeded 'each other; the with banDockl; .nd .U 80rtl of home comforts

blrdl. frlghten.d and bewild.red, fiew from before me, from kippered salmon to bome.

br.ngp tq br.noh to leef the'lm.Uel' ehelter, made marmalade.

and lent forth mel.nc�oly chlrpI, al tbouah to The next morDlog W.I ODe of uDceallDg

re.uur�
themlelvea.

' r.lD. Early In the afterDoon, the old servant,

By ble.tfalt.tlm. tbe rain h.d moder.ted, I with evident relllct.Dce, brougbt me a mea.

��tt,ethunder.•torm wu ov.r; and 1 went I slge, a maD wllhed to see me, It wae KeD

out to'enj01 the:we)l.kno"... pl�'I.ntDeel of Deth. A.I. ulua11y tbe ca.e, be wa. com.

th,."If af�er It, IDd:t� noUc. th.e dal!laa-e my I pletely djlferent from the Ide. I b.d In m1

poor fiow.ra h.d
IUltalDed. A. � Itood therll. own mind con,celved of hlm,-tall .Dd '"ir,

I law\ figure burr11ng tow.rdl me, wltb &
, with. aJWIblllf.' face, aDd t.he ..auner aDd' ap�

pl�ld !hrown o"er her head, It wal Jeall.1 pe.r.Dee of a mau who had eeeD a good deal

She ",!al looking white,
aDd spoke In a quick i of the world-one of n.ture'l gentl.meo, In

and aglt.ted w.y. Mrl. GraDt W.I Ul, aDd outward lemblance at any rate. He c.me to

�ould like much to lee ,me. She h.d had Bee m., .Dd to tell me of old Mrl. Gr.nt'l ev- 50�!tt f1�:d�L��T�N����}JN:'\���llIC�rh����
or

D......; and I e.w that the ne"l, whatever It Idently appro.chlDg eDd. TheD, with a low_

b d ffi d J 11 I 25
Fashionable Cnrdsl.,.D02alIke. wltll Dame lO�,

w.... a e ecte ean equ. y. n a few ered voice, he spoke of Jean, aod with frank. post·pald. GIIIO. I. -"ZED&! Co., NaHau. N. Y,

mlnutel I wal r",dy, and we walked the I nell eald that the pOlltlon at bome wal intoh

B d I· GOLDAny
worker can make ,12 a day at homo. OQstly

Ihortu, W,y to Ilrn.1 e. AI we c.me near 'er.ble to her. \'Vithout cutlnl blame on hla Outlltfree. Address Tnux& 00. Augusta)ILalue

�h� c;ql&age, Jean IIld, In a 10" voice, "Ken· 'wife, he Iho"ed me th.t J••n could fiDd no

$5 to $20 per day athonie. Samplesworth 85 freo

n.th I., m.rrled-he II comlDg home;" and, home "Ith her If old Mrl. GraDt died, aDd Address 8'I"N80N & 00., Portland Maine

18a"IDI my Ilde, I entered alone. Whiter aek.d me wh.t could be done. $66 week In your own town. Terms and 15 ontllt

than ulua! Mn. Gr.nt lIould hardly look; but I h.d often leen the aor. n.ed th.t Ixllted
tree. Ad<;lreo.H.HALLllTT&OO.,

Portiaudlllal1l8

there wal great dlltren in her keen blue e1e8, ID a chlldr'D'1 hOlpltal ne.r me for jUlt auch $5 � $77 aWeek to A�e nts. 110 Outfit Free

In the helpleu beleechlng w.y In which Ihe

la
periOD u Je.�. and Ipoke m him of It. He � P. O. VlCKER Y. Augusta, Mu.lno,

.tr.tched out �er h.odl. " bent hll b.ad a little, and I la" that the Idea SCARCE GOODS, Book., Pbotos, &c, Sample &

"T.n J••n Ihe mu,t Itay," were .lmost lier of aDYlervlc8 10. far from him gave him aD
Catalogue,8c. Paris Book Co.• Chicago, III.

fint wordI; and It theD .t ooce occurred to me I .cute paDg, iild th.t heput forc. on hlmllelf,

h hi I h I h b b 258tYleS
oCCardl.IOc.,orlO Chromo Cardl,lOcoo

t .t t I com Dg ome mgt ring a out a,nd wal tr118« to thiDk It
wa. for th. belt. wltb name; OuljU lOc, J. B. HUllled;Naesua,N. Y

,
"

"ONLY ...AN."

. CRAPI'ER IV.
* * *

Two aummer. c.me and weDt, aDd onc.

more I W.I ID that 10vely:Hlghland place.
T.be cott.ge at Burn.ide wu deserted, .Dd the
prlmrole. and foxalovee realized the poet's

Ide.,-
'

Fall maoy a flower 18 born to blush ooseen,

Alldwaste its sweetnes8 on the desert air.

Bllt lome mllea away there il a comfortable

fafm-hollse, where flowers abo bloom and liD,

eD liea bleacbinll io the sun. It 18 essentially

a home of peace; aDd klDdDesl is spread
rouDd, aDd Ie made to It-ach far beyond ita

bouDdarl8ll. Hllre Ksoneth aod hil dark.

eyed wife live, their happlnetlll lempered by
rememberaDce; I\nd her welcome 18 al kind,

aDd her emile far .weeter aDd, brighter thaD

it used to be in the day. "hen I kneW' her u

"0nly J (laD. "

(GONCLUDRD)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

l1r'Our r...cler., la r"plylal 'o.cI....nl... 'ueu...
la Ib.. F.rmer will cia a•• ra"or IOh"7 wIll .Iale

la Ihalr ,ellera 10 .cI....rt r. lb., Ihe7 ••w alli.

acl....rtllemenl bUhe Kan Farm..r.

S3GOLDPLAT.BWATVBES.CheapeltIn the ltDown world. Bam,," lVqlcllJo'ru 10

All_If. AddraI,A.COVL'l'D "Co.. (lb.lcliOo

----�.--.----------.--. _ .. - _.- ---

, I

------------------.--------------

Apple Trees.
CONCORD an\!. o'hor (lrape VIDea:

'

,mmeDe

.Iock of 8.11lALL 'BUITS, slloh I.

Currants, Gooseberries, Raspberrle8,
Blackbemee, allO general Ulortment of Pear. Pelch,
PIam. eepee aUy Miner aad Wild Goose-Cherry
Ornamental Stock, &0,. &c.

'

AllIO ollr ulllal heavy atock of Bedge Pllnte. Cor.
respondence solicited from Nurserymen and Large
PlanOOre, Good I1aoklDg Caccltlcl for dealera aad

ClDvaspere,wltb entire a..ortment of stock. Low

headed Treee for wllIIOOrn Prairies, Sena for lenel"ll
wholuale nst Issued Aug, let, CLOSSON BROS.
Prairie Nurserlee, Prairie City, llJe.

rOUlt IMPROVED, PEST POISON
lBa s.u....ure ii.ndcheapde6l.royerot the

POTATO DUG.
.

, Currant,Worm, aad aUlaeoctHhatPre,
on VegetatiOn, W.rraat.ed to kllll!'lVlI
!lvP.where ParisGreea kl1Js Ox... yet It
Is ......:aB TO 11.... and Is not IDJurloua to
plant&. Coauonly2.'lc. to IIOc, per acre. Hb

bolt lent free bymall forwc. Senti tor Circularw1tll
hundred. of OO.llmonlals.

Our (labbage Worm DeetroJ'er
IsNOTATALL POISONOUS, butsure death to tileworm
Sample for trial 8ent free on receipt of � ceDt.;
POSTAGEST"lI1'8 AOOJ:PT..", DJecouat to tbeTradcJ
KEARNEVUIlEMWALWORKS. J. R. D:KY• ..a,gent,
P. O. Dox81S9. Omcc.IiGOort1ano1�St..Ne,., �ork

o L l: ::M:.A. X and .traoUoa._ 1A4 perfulLxl

:eOSS two borat eRnie OloperaUoa.. .

aowplan..n,8Um"CRBTATB
l'rloo, 10 lUll the u.n,..

.a. �or.. oorn 4rlll, �..pl_
O.A.::&':R.:tAGlCS

::!.:�:::�:e�::�!..lota::��: ;:D��� "t:l:t 'OW work,

IMAihJp, Ilmpllc:S'1 of COD' Alk ,our d••ler tor u.a..1

'. SIGle ",here you ••", thu 44l1lTtilment.'

DO
JrOT I!'AILto
!lend tor our New
Catalogue. It coa'
talnsvaluable laror
motIon for every
"enpQ contem·
plallna tho pur·
chlUle of auy Artlclo
for pel1lOnal, famlJ,

or agricultural uo. Free to any Addreea.

1II0JrTGOlllEBY WARB ... (lO••

Orlglnat Grange Supply House,

�22l ct ::ItWulxIlh AIL, (lBIVAGO. IJL

Go to the BAZAR, No'�41
west side oC Kansas Avenue, ror Fashloaable Millin·

ery, Fa�hlonable and Fancy Goods of aU kinde.

,The making oC Ladies' Suit. a Iper:lllly.

Spring and Summer Go.xJs are recelvod aud Ladlo,

w1l1 tllJd here ttl e largest and choicest variety: or mU·

IInery goods In 'l'opeks,

New ,Slyles of Ribbons and Fresh Flowers.'

The latest 8tyles of bonnets aud hat8 trimmed In

tbe latest mode.
Tho@ewhowant skltlrul and tasteful work done are

respectfully asked to give us a trllli u.nd to call and

look'at our goods. 'l·rlmmlng. StampIng, PlnklDg
and Crlmplol! done In shan noticc,

MRS. E. L. lVHITING,

Agt. Cor J, c.Whltlog, Topeka, Kansas.

MONEY

ToLoanonMortgage
Crom 1 to � years, at fnlr l'8te�. Bend for appllcatieD

blanks and t�rms. Rome gcod cheap farm8 for lale. '

Bonde Wanted, Interest 1,&ld on time depoelOO.

Address, JOHN D, KNOX & CO .. Hanke.. ,
Topeka, Kansas.

The Western ,Queen Bee Hive
ThIs blve Is ackDowledged by

rompetent judges to be the best
cheapest, and most convenient,

!State and county rights low for
ca.h or good trade. Price for
mode hive arid farm rtght. 17,00,
Hive. D.e@, and right lor f12.00.
For particulars, addrell

H. STACCS, PatentGe,
Topeka. Kansa••

KNOW
Dy reading nnd pru.ctlclng
the Inestimable truths can·

tnioed ia tho best medical

book ever Issued, entitled

THYSELFg�eF;��l�EJ!�t��a1lon receIpt of prlco. It

treats ofExhaustedVitnlity, PiemntDr&
Decline,

Nervous antl Pllyslcal DellllltYt and the endless

concomitant 1119 and untold m aeries tbat resnlt

therefrom,u.ndcontaiDsmore
thID 600rlglnal pre·

Icription8. a_llY ono of which
18worth the prico of

the book. ThIs bookwaswritten b,. themost
ex· ,j

tenlllve u.od probu.blytbQmoet IkllfUlpractitioner

In America, towhomwns awarded a gold andjew.
cUed medalby the Nu.\lonalMedleal

ABloclation.

A Pu.mphlet, l1Iultrat�d with the very llaest ,

!:iteel Engrlvinga-a mar· HEALTOI of art and bcaut)'-
lent I'nlllJl to all. Send

'

for It ftt once. .Addi'el.

f:Nx��E,�.Dl1tut.THYSELF
linch St .• Do.toa, MiloS••

f
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Tayl6'r thr�lter
1FA'r�I;D' . d d h 'nared

.

h
�..._. wherever mtro uce or w enever compare WIt

• other machines, even a machine made under the

same patents is always given the preference. and is acknowledged not

enlythe LI;tADING •.THRESHING MACHINE OF THE PERIOD, but ,

.

• t

The.8t'andard of the Vibrator ctass.
'

It is built under<.tlie supervision of the olde9t and best Thresher Man-
..

As an eviden6e of this fact we cal) �efer you to N. R. Darling,. Frederic�town, O�io.: Jo�n P�te�ma:n,' ��elby, Ohi�'I1�d otli�rs who

in' 1868, and say 'tIley will yet be running when other style. machines sold m that neighberheed the. past year are "played out.'.' .

are still running the first Aultman & Taylor Machine" made and sold then.
"'i ••• :

, I'

'IT IS PRONGUROED.T.HE MOST DUhABLE MACHINE MADE.

OF 'KANSASFARMERS AND MISSOURI,

DO YOU REALIZE THE AMOUNT OF MONEY WASTED BY HAVING YOUR GRAIN THRESHED ON THE OLD STYLE ENDLESS APRON MACHlNi:S?
.

$500,000 WOULD BE ANNUALLY SAVED TO THE· FARMERS OF KANSAS ALONE IF ALL THE GRAIN RAISED IN THAT STATE WAS THRESHED ON AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHERS.

This sum may seem large, but the figures can be (urnis�ed to prove that this am�unt can be annually saved by usin� the Aultman & Taylor Threshers, instead of the old style machines, owing tl) the peCuliar

and superior construction of the Aultman & Taylor for saving and cleaning the gram.
.

-,. . , : '

WHY COMPLAIN OF THE HARD 'l'IMES,'HtGH FREIGHTS AND RAILROAD MONOPOLIES, WHEN YOU' WILL ALI.;OW THE OLD STYLE ENDLESS. APR01'if MACHINES TO WASTE _YOUR SUnS'l'ANCE YE-\R AFJ:ER \:EAR-TO

DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN IN THE STRAW STACK INSTE{\D OF THE HALF·BUSHEL? IT IS A GOOD l'HING FOR. FOWLS, BUT IF YOU WANT FAT CHICKENS, YOU CA,S DETTER AFfORp TO BUY THE�I IS NEW-YORK.

The principles used in the construction of the Auttman & Taylor peculiarly adapts it for the t�reshing of Flaxseed, Millet, Hungarian andTimethy, an� this Y:: ir a n!N feature ha s b een a l Ied in t�� w \y -of

CLO VER. BU·l.e L,BR. ATTACIIM'E1\tTA
(

which can be ordered with the machine, or attached afterwards. To all who contemplate buying a Thresher, Or· to farmers who are not thoroughly posted in reg vrd to the Aultman & Taylor, we would say,

our Agents and get descriptive pamphlets, or send direct to us, or the manufacturers, THE AULTMAN &. TAYLOR CO., Mansfield, Ohio. •
.. .: •

.

DON'T BUY ANY OTHER THRESHER, DON'T USE ANY OlHER; IF Y,OU WANT TO' MAKE MONEY, IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY.
_" ..

.

.

.

call upon I

No Horse Power has' given
such satisfaction as' has

•

'.

Since the introduction of the

Aultman & Taylor Farm En

gine, the many friends of the

A. & T. Machinery, and the

admirers of first-class mechan

ical production have been loud

In its praise. Light weight, on

ly 4,650 pounds actual weight.
The same amount of Power

with two-thirds to three-quar-
since its introduction three

years ago. For' simplicity,light-
ers the water and fuel used in

ness of draft and durability, it other engines. Not only to

'run Threshers, but SAW WOOD

and lumber, SHELL CORN and
GRIND MEAL,and furnish power
to drive all kinds ofmachinery

THE AULTMAN &

TAYLD-R
DOUBLE GEAR POWER,

HAS NO EQUAL.

/

AULTMAN & TAYLOR HORSE POWER.'

Trumbull,.· Mo..
AULTMAN" TAYLOR FARM ENCINE.

Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City;
·1

I

General Age�ts :fo� KaDsas,m.ssouri, Colorado .cJ: l\tU1II1 M�xico.•

--- .-. -,---

MaUll ucturere of CaneMml, 144reeiH. A. BAE�

KR, Kagle Hapldl, 8J1lith Co" KaDIu.

110\\' '1'0 �f)ST ,\ STR,\,Y.

By'AN' ACT 01 !,ht·I,"I!I.II,'nrt•• approved Yeb. 21.
IS06 seeuon I. wheu Ihe Kpprals"d value of a

stray or �trtlY8 ezeeede ten dollnrs, tbo County Clerk

III reqnlred, within ten d�vs aUt,. receiving a certi

fied dellCriptlon and appraleement, to "fol'1oarrl by
,naU"flolice containing a ()(lfnpltu 'ducriptlon of said

,tl·ttYB tM day at ?oll.tch they were takm uP. their ap'

prai8ed value. and tlie name and re.ridence of the taker

up to TlIlI KANSAS �' ..Blum. together wll!h tbe sum

of ilrw cents rer each animal contained III said
noUce."

STRAYED.l.aRette County-L. (;. lioward,!CI ..rk.

FILLY-Tnken lip by Yred. S.Hlkltnger, Elm Grove Tp.
Mny2<1.IS7S, on" brown tllly.12hands hlKh.2 year. old,
8tal' In roreucuu, no marke no,' brands, Value" at ,30.

�I.rloo Couoty-H; R. Treooer,:Clerk.
FILLIES-Taken up by JobnW. Riggs. of Fairfax TJl.

two sorrel IIIUes. two yo,ars old. one wltb both hInd legs

����� tI6�1�J;:t�Yt1��:ri'�g�I�ln�I;'T�lt�Jlst{�p�,!nig��:
{Oint! rl�ht Core,footwhile 2 Incf.ea above IIrst JOint. aud

n��n:e'.IIlWbll�� i�hl��e�:!� :�a ;�ri'f1��J°i,�\iowd�hrl���
hind Coot. Valued Ilt eso.

�loollComery CODOty-Joo. IUcClIllaSh, Clerk.

PONY-T"ken up by ,T. T. Ha..h"lI. Fawn Creek Tp'
April 80th. IS7S. one blackmare pony. hllnd Iu I.ft eye.
branded 0 on lert shoulder, Valued at $:10.

WE BUILD
"

Thtl SIi'lIng"tit Whll-MIII ��:j(IL�
For Farm ]lumuJng. Irrtratlrm, Draln8g�
Griudlug, "11..1 lill ),,,wcr J,llUI-Gte., uom r co

8'j·bol't'e (,,,w,·r. ClrclII.r tree,
KCLIPSK WIND MILL CO., Beloit.Wis.

Cane 'Mills.
Strayed fromlEmporla. about the Ilt,ofApril. 1878.a

bay mare In foal, 1'ormerly owned by Mr. D. Younge
near Topeka. with a bay yearllog colt at her side.
Brand t.y" on the ·leCt shoulde., AI'ply for reward
on reco,ory,to T{.J. MALTBY Emporia. Kan.

$10
.

Rewar�eTHE Ll ST.

@uay. For \Veek t:lldlog JUlie 12, 1878. Strayed from the sllbrcrlliere living at, Bonker Hili,
Rnseell Co.• Klnea,. on I,be tad da� of )lay. 181'S. tbe
followlug dercrlbed horee, A large bllY with Ilur «n

forehead. whlto nose In Cront and leCt stde, white hind
feet. white tip RI. front Coot. 8 or 9 yeare old; had on

leatber halter. Reward of $10 I. offered. Addre'8.T.

S. 'l.'HU)I."N. "nd H. l"LICKINGER. Dunker Hill.
Kanrm.,

M.r.hall COllnty-G. M. Lewl•• ()Jerk.
MARE-TAI,en up by B. H. Hmman, three mites south

we.t of Hurrett, lu Ve:ml1lon Tp, on the 4th day of M��·.
A.lI. t878. one three-year.old IIray mare. Valuellot $·10.

ctlc?r���;;-;�:�c!"\�rll�� ��'�2Ci�am" duto. one yenrUn!!
dun

da�gtry;rosr��"co�r. b�a\��:l'8f'�� dste. one ycnrllo&,

COLT-'hlren UJl b.rDI\"ld Smith. living llP.il AXlell.

��.?glt:![ldb�CbeoJ'�lr,I:I�� �I��eb�g�� �r.°:�o�y?:':t·e��*
around Its neck. with leuth"r strap with the letter H cut

�n?enr��re�'de 01 block and the lettcr Co,' G cut UJlon the

�II'chell Coullty-J. W, Halt,her, Clerk.

'l·�����;:1:r�Oel�1 �:r..��o�re��;o����e�it�nl.��?�n�:.e�:I
blloch ou Inside of left hind '8IC, 15 hllhdsolJll(h. Valued
at 175.
:\OrtOIl COllllty-M. I. Fltz Patrick, Clerk.
MAHE-Ttlkcn lip by James DunloI'. Solomon Tp M0r.

6thll�7;. olle hlllck POllY mare. white .t,·lpe la forebea, •

..1� JI. hlp down. 11I11'Ot'1S8 lluuke. welgtls ",bOlli 700 or SOO

Jlouud.. V"III.<Il1t $20.
�"".h" (!au.ty-C, F. St.ubllr, CI ..rk.

MAl:":.-Tak,," UJl bySamuel lIobertaon. ConYllle ·Tp.
011 til. 22d day 01 Avril, U'l8, one browB n,are. white. Jlot
In forehead, 2 years olrl.llo other IllArko or branda.
HORSE-1'aken up hy A. P. Beck. In Grant Til. 00 the

Z9tll day of April. 1078, one bay horse. 8 yeara old. 14
.aods hJ.!:h.
yer:,:!Ro�d.'�:�e�!'r\':"Y:I�:.�I�fltd�f�it°lo,;'c,l��?:.u.'ta::I�
ro�"J'rc�� �'f:rk�� �:,e tnyu �!.::�sei8me date, ono blaek

horse, S ycar. old. '1� handa blgi,. wltb otar In forohead.
tttrlpe on llOSC. front. white.

Atchison Couoty-f; H, Kreb•• C.!lerk.

PONY-Taken up by JO'Aph sneer, Grus.hoPJler TJl.
1�'".cotahP. 0.) !\Iny 10th. ISIS. olle bllY mil"" 1,0IlY. IwO

tront and ono hlud Coot white, � y""r6 Old. Vaillcd Ilf. tOO.

NAUK-Tok"" np by.Jllcol> neece. Om'8hopper Tp,

(MUBcotah P.O.) May 9th, 18;8. one h�y Illare. blllck

maoo and lellB. 8 yeoI'. ohl. V�hled ot '",.
COW-Tilkoo 1111 by Marti" 1""o.noeht, G"88Bhopp'"

Tp (Muocotah P.O.) MIIY 18th, 1818. one dorl;: red cow.

wblt. lIuder ))011)'. IlIrl'" horns, denoUng Texas breed. 11

years 01,1. Vaillcd at t15.

Browo 'County-Ht'ory hely. Clerk.

MULE-Tnlten up by A. N. Nellaus,ol Ro))lnsoll Tp.

(RObloson P.O.) May 6th. 187S. one Drowll marc Illllie.

lIIel\ly nose (no uge stlltod) thin In lIe8h. no other marks

norbrantls. Valued at �60.

B.rtoD Couoty-I. G. Brougher, Clerk.

MARE-Taken UJl by Jlltlson B. Beckner, or BRyeo Tr,'
llay 11th. 1878. one brlllht bay mar•• r, yellrs old\ whl c
l!l8' In

rorehead. hlud Ccet wblte, no brunds. Va IIc(1 Ilt

COLT-Taken liP hy 8"me. SRme date. one sorrel colt.

yearling, whtte feet. tbrco white leKS, bluzed lace, 110

brandl. Villued ut '\l0.

Ch••e County-So A. Oree.e, Clerk,

HARE-Taken liP b)' H. Wagoner,80"8ar Tp. Jllne

18th 18i8 one tlee·blttell f,lray more. ulack 8trlpe 011 lelt

h1P.saddie mal'k'. Rbollt UX hands billh, ,u(lp!,scd to be

7 or 8 years oili. HilS youIIg colt. Vslued atf3t).

Cowley (;ollnty-�I. C. Troup. Clerk.

HORBE-Tnken lip by H. L. Barker. of Winfield TJl. one

dark bay horse. 4 your. old. U h�lHl. ,hIKh. lell hind loot
white. ftIld al'ttle wlll!e on "nch lore loot. I\lId wh'te .pot

on 10rebea(!, brno(lel!.' 'ion 1"lt hlp and Ill(ure 3 on left

baunch. V ..lue.! at f,2r..

Clay COlIGty-E. P. 1I,,"ton, Clerk.

MARK-Taken np by Leyl MlIlIen, or GORhen Tp. May

3d. 1878. one light bill' mare colC. 3 yenrs old. no brand•.

V�'tJ'el':f�ken un hy same. at 8allle time. ooe brown

mule. 9 years old. no brands.

Clou. County-Ie. B. Swearloger,
Clerk.

COLT-Talten liP by Petor Parker, of Sibley 'I'P. one

mare colt. 9 yeartl old. brlllht bay. no
marks nor branda.

Valued at ,,15.. •

Cherokee eo.ot,-C, A ....un..... ,
Clerk.

HORBK-1'aken up by Oeorl(e Mitchell. In Oarden Tp.

:May loth 1878 Olle 80rrel horse. 8 or 'I yearo old, about U

handa high. hi""�d C.ce. one white fore foot. no brandl.

.hod all .rollnd. Worth about $:!O.
MARE-'I'al;:ell up h)' M. W. Cllvlley, In Garden T,.

May 27tb IS78 one bay mare. 8 or � y.ara old, 15 hands

hl,b. otar In forcheRdcb. auded on left should.,· and hlp

with tbe letter B. Va,ued ot f25.

Cr.wroN Couoty-A.. S. Joh,,"on, (!Ierk.

HORBE-Taken up ))y 8RmllolWalcott, 01 Lincoln TC'
)lay 24th. I8IS. oue brlteht bill' hOl'.e. ahout 15 hands hlg I.

aaddle alld coll..r marks. 4 white teet,
hr�nded G 1', about

8 t'it'l��Ta�:�u�� aM�enJ"1II(1) HIIII. "I' Bakor Tp.

Hay 18tb 1878 on. 2 year·ohl Iltly. dark brown. white

apolln Co�ehead; Valued ..t �'IO.

Dlcklo'OD Coootv-iYl. P. Jolley, Clerk.

PONY-Taken III' by Thos. Nicol, WllIowdale TJl. May
15tb IS'18 one gray r"ny• 12 hanus hlgl,. 8 years old.

marked I h under hal clrcl. ou lelt Ibouldor and I :II on

rlgbt sboulder' bad on .. new leathel' halter with a broken

swivel on end or Itrao. Valued at f,�.
PONY-Taken up by John ll. MUI�r. In .Jell'eraon Tp,

Aprll21at, 1818. on� bay horae pony, aboot 19 h�nds hllIn.
with collar markl, 10 years Old. Appralled at f,26.

Jewell Couoty-lV. 'M. AileD, Clerk.
s.TEERs-Taken Ill) by G. H. Beauobamp, L1meaton8

Tp one red 2·year·old sto.r. �y.,·age size; one white 2·

year.old, a little anove average alze; nomarkl nor brand.

o';('1t���T�:l':.egpa�ftlntnam Butt•• oC Bufl'alo Tr. one

mllre.I4U hand.hlgh,lIgbt bay. 4 �earl old. white Illnd

�e:J'a'i0�� and lAddiemarkl. �Ith .•car onMt hlp. Val· Por Sale.
JeJreno• .cJolloty-l. N. 10IIe7, Clerk. 70 pine lumber 'feate. Beven fcet long, I unpainted.

COLT-Taken up by William Skeet 01 BarCODe Tp. and slIltable lor. hall or church, These_IIwill be

No\'ember 6th. 18n. one darll: Iron·gray i,orle colt, white eold for le08 thau COlt of lumber. W. A. TRlLVIII, or

Itrlpe In fac.. Valued at e12. C. A. 8BXTON, 'l'o�ka, Kanlal.

StrayBll, �15. Howard..
fltrayed Crom the Bllb!c,lber In March, Ihree honel,

do!erlbed ae followe '.
.

Two sorrel marep. :1 yeare old "ach. One.bald Caee;
stocking I��.. ;the other a large:wblte sl.rlpe In Caeo.and
white hind legl;tbey were 60th good shled.match ex
cent &8 abovo. AIBo a dnrk hllY yearlin I! colt, with
ltar In forebead. left hlud foot white. while epot 14

Ilank. 'l'ho tibo\'e reward will be !laid for re.:everyor
Inlorm\Uoo. R. M. ROBERTII, 1I118810n Creek, Wa·
balloeee Co • Kaulas.

STO·LEN.
Stolen I'rom the lub!crlber. L, &We'Odel,lIvlnl1! three

mUes north 01 Topeka, a� horse I�X hanal high.
t; or 7 Yla" old; tbe color between a roan and a Jll'ay.
more a lira, than roanl hae a dark rhort taU, mane
worn oil In ncck. by CO IIIJ'. bll fllce I" nearl., whltel
good Ityle Bnd RCtiOO. In medium.condition; brnnded
on tbe fert ahonlder with IIgllrc �.
I will give tlO Cor the hone. and 10 for the thief.

L. WKNDBL. North Topekll. Kall,al.

b::�:�;;;e�lt:nye'!':.�rd.�b��t 1!�'ka�J:I�:?r,h:�la.?�:
Corebead. ICllr ou right Coreles. broken 10 ride. Valued at

t40.
Woo••oo Cooaty-I. N. Hollow.y. C1e;k.

w. and miMllabll
�oMi'be'lOt del.
arit aIIo a �
equal to 10m. of

to be catdaUr

'anl�_'1r:
t, even Ifbe can-

O••ge couotv-:-Rd. IIp.uldlng,,Clerk.

1VO'1'ICE.
lSotice I� hereby given tbat I will proceed to make

fioal !eltlement 01 the estl\to of ThomllB L. Nicholl,
at the nen term of thll Probate '(.:ourt of Shawnee

County. Kln.a". which term hegins on IhllA"'t Mon·
day In JUly. 1878. All perNlna Inlerlllted will take
notlce.·and gov�rn themeelvel ILecerdlogly. J.. G.
ZIRKbB, Admllll.tr&tor. &c.

.

HORSE-Taken nJl by Jam.sM. Kelley. In WtlIhlogton
Tp. !Olay 2'lt�. 1878. ooe medium size. bay hor8e. branded
with a crosl and letter T on left front footl had on leatberhalter. and rope ..bout four Ceet lonl(. Va lied at ,.0.

Sumoer County-Stacy II. O.ugl••, Clerk,

b�!::�;.1��i·�rul�b;��':.�IJ:����,:!I::�'I'fd"l. 25��i�:r
at 112.

•

Wy.•o'oU Couoty-D. R. lCm_o., Clerk.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Addreea A. H.GILBERT& CO••

WESTERN IIANAOItRII

115,117)90 and 101 Lake st..chlcago.
107 Water st. ....Cleveland. O.
116 HaID 8.!:. !J11"'IooatlLO._._.
812North ·.nUNSt., Bt. .LoOWIIo

HORSE-Talten up by John Lt..ht, Liberty Tp. AJlrll

8t1tI18'18�!,D6 darll: bay ho.... I year Old. botb bInd feet

wb Ie. valoed.t f,:IO.
!lOllBR-Taken up by Wm. O·Nell. Ceater Tp. April

5th. 1878/1one darll: b.y hortle, with a Cew wbltll lialrs On

���.a 1m brand on lett Ibonlder, ti yeara old. Valued

WALKE ..

HARPOON FORXI
BARKES'

Bay Carrier, Grapples,
Pulleys and Hooks.
A concentration of aim

pllclty. convenlenco\ eAse
oCmauAgemeut, durtlDlIIty
nlld beauty. Ask Dealers
for them. Circulars free.

W.o.IW. LlARNES,F....port, 'I,

Kansas Double Hay
Poppll.. a want loag ("It. The onlv Fork thatwill pral:le han41e i·,ay·,uc-:8Pl'lIl17., The beet� In
�heMarket for all purpo••• , C<Ilt be ulled;ror .tadllnlr 111 til·, Jleko. Itorlatr au.. ... Of MH.

price OI.11..an.a.IJOuble a..y "''''k.•1*. Fltzhllll'h .... • Atner1ull Ray Bleve""" ttl. ...d fw4....'''.,.
Samphlet. Addre•• t TRUMBULL, REYNOLD. � ALL.... M.n�otu,.... .

,

.'
lC.n... Oltr� MI • ..."..
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THE KANSAS ,FARMER

oaUIiN OF TRB WRIT. 111&.. IA neK"O preacher delivered a funeral discou!H
oYer the body of an old colored brother In which

he gave an account of the pnesls of the lpecie�, I

(white) wblch tbre:w Darwin and all of bls valli

philosophy of molecuw
and atonllc creation com- I,pletely In the shade.

"My bredderen. when Adam and Eye was first,

atadr: d"h _as bol nlggen. But de good Lord put

dem i� d� rarden, where he had his summer apples

and 10111 'em 'Adam, you and Ebe may ea� dem

summer Rpples much as you want, but you jes let

them Fowler apples be-I dun save dem lor my spe

cial tool. Deese like sheep meat, to', good {or

ni,rer,.'· ,..

"Den de good Lord went off bout bls b,usmess
lemonn.;;n� lip and down the yeth seeklDg up

whom he mi�hl save up. But he no sooner turn

his back, d',n jes like two fool nig,en, Adam and

Eve slp.1 nil d"IFowler apples. Ebe taste de first

one, �"'AC" her lubly thick lips, and quired ofAdam

'How," that (or high?' Adam said it was all O.K.,

and d-h went for dem Fowler apple- llke a heathen

chin ..e
"Bimvbv de Lord comes back, and de fust thing

he said w IS 'Adami Adarr.1 where my Fowler

apples?' De'n Adam got skeered and said, 'I don't

know, Lord, but speer Ebe got 'em. And de Lord

went to Ebe and said, 'Ebe, you got dem Fowler

apples?' Den Ebe got skeered and said, Dunno,

Lord' but I kinder speer dat fool nigger Adam 'Itook' 'em'. Den de Lord got so mad he fairly
smashed his teeth. He stomped back up to where

-------------------

Adam was standin' and shiverin' like a sheep I

killin'dog, and he made de groun' fairly shake as he I
said, 'Adami Adami you grand old th!ef, what

for you steal my Fowler apples?' Adam got SO

skeered he turned while as a sheet! an' my beloved

bredderen, he never got black nny more, and dat

accounts for the poor while trash we see flyin' here

so grand, volin' de Radical ticket l Let us look to de

Lord and be dlsrnlst,"

AN VNLlJCKY KI.S,

"Now," said thc old mnn, as he drove in tbe last

nail, "if they want to swing on the gate, let them do

it: it's strong enough to hold 'em now, and moon

light's cheaper than any coal oil, any how."

"Husband, you're a brule to speak that way,"
said his better half.]
"What's the matter now, old woman?"

"You know that Matilda don't '''ing on the gate
at night with her young beau. Oh that I should

ever have lived to

hea.r
her father say so!", I"Now, look here, old woman, don't you condemn

Matilda for that."
"Not condemn Matilda {or swinging on the gate I

with a young man in the night! Why you vulgar
old wretchl"
"You'd better not."
"Better not? Andshe my own child too."

"You are gettinlt excited, my dear,"
"You're an old fool and a brute to talk to me as

you do. You know I nevertzet excited, but I will

vindicate my child, even when her father slanders

her."
"I didn't do it,"
"I say you did."
"And I l18y I didn't." ,

"But I say you did.did.did; so you did,"
"You'd better go in the house, my love."

"And leave you here 10 slander my child? No,

sir. I'll have you to understand Ihat
Matilda'smoth

er has some respect for her if her father has not."

"My love why will you fly off on such a tangent,
and work yourself into such a pet? Now, after all,
what have I said against Matilda?"
"Saidl Didn't you accuse her of improper con

duct?"
UBy no means," .

"Didn't you say she stayed out at night with

young men, and il saved expenses, you old skinflint?

"I was ouly jesfing,"
'

"Oh, you were? Your own flesh and blood, my

poor innocent Matilda, 10 be made a jest! That I

should ever have lived"-and Ihe poor woman broke

down wilh 60bbing.
"Now see here, old woman," said the hus,.band,

kindly but firmly, "if you don't hush up yout non

sense and dry up, I'll tell Mattie'S beau not to be

caught swingmg or the gate with her"t night and
I'll tell him why,"
"You will,l;ey ?,

"Yes, I will; because when I was a courting young
man, I was swinging on the gatewith a young wom

an, one night, and Sam Solomon happened to pass

by just as she gave me the good night kiss."
She commenced teeling around for something.
It was the most unlucky kiss I ever got, fo r Sam

gave up trying after that, and as soon as he got out

of the way, it was me or nobody."
It was lucky be got over the fence and around tpc

corner as quick as he did, or the surgeon wouldn't

have had an easy job of it.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANTON
__MONIT�R ENIINE,

COATEIP

·'Celllllll.,.,..,.tt Td. Lock Ln....

- .....�
..--

Hay and Grain Rakes.
Patenttd 4011'., 1881, Jan., un, June, 18711. aud

JlOT'L 18'8. 60,000 now n u... Twenu :Steel
'l'Hta, 110 complicated ratcbet wbeel.. mouon
bud.or other bonemachinery needed to Ol!8rate
It. 81,1J!1l touCb of lb. lenr and DRIVEB"

WEIQii�a.pa It. Beet ..1f dump In market.

�I�ga:�� aott:�1!cr-I!le::'e�bd��:·J::�I::Z
....W. ()OAT.&8. ec.. AlIlaDc., Oblo.

DElRE, �ANSUR .t. CO., Agent••
Kanue CIt1,:Mo.

THE ORIBINAL I; ONLY BENUIN�
"Vibrator" ':mhre8hers.

WlTII DIPIIOVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS.
And 8team Threlber EDRfael,

Made only b1

NIOHOLS, SHEPARD" 00.,
BATTLE ()BEEK, meR.

TUE DIlltcblel. Graln.Savlnlft TimeSavlng,8ull !llolIl!),-5a,.lu;t ,'brelben.or, "dAY "II�

feet c£=�:-nd'::��I�� :�i:.7r!: :;�\�i�Q["J 1"l;r..

BRAIN Rallenwill Dot Snbmlt to tho
eDonnOUI w.. t",,;e arOralli. 1110 Inferiorwork d0111J by
Ibo oLber machine" wheu ouce pol ted on tue difference.

THE ENTIRE TbretlblDIf ElIPenles
(aDd etten 3 to 6 Time" Ihn' "nlOIIU\) can lle 1II1\41!.! lJy
tbe Ea.tra Or&1IlSAVIm bl tbelll Improved llac:blllCI.

N'0 Revolvlnlf SbIlR. Inside tbo SePIl
retor, )!util"lly rr"" from But" ... , l"tckt!fl'. U"dllh=:".
and an .ucb time-waIting and kralo-wutlll$;' comnlt

eettoua, Perfectly adapted to aU Kln,11 nnd COD,lltloUIi or

Oraln,WetOfDr1. Lops or Bbort, Ueallellor Bound.

NOT onl,. Valtl,. Snperlor for Wbellt,
�:::{ur��;�!:i�aFI��!'TI:��III��'�N:e�I,lc.-:;...��,��i

lite Se.d.. Require. no U .ttacbweat." or "robuUd.1ug"
to elu.uso from Gr.l� to Sccl1l. ,_ •

MARVELOUS for SimplicitY of Part II,
1II1DI' )u•• than ontt-h." tllo mual Belh. aut! U�lI.l''''

)lake. DO LlUertq. or ScaUerlng..

FOUR Size.of Separnt01'tlDIade, ran".
In:,: from tilx ttl 'l'welv. Ilona 1118, uull lwu lu),ll'd ur

)luu"'e4 Horae rowan to matcll. _.

STEAltl Power TltI'e.be1'tl a Speclnlty.
.\. tlvuclll.lalMl ticpar.tor IIllklo c¥.V�..11 ror ZlItuw l'uwl:r.

OUR Unrlvalcd Steam Tltl'elber En
):Iu.", wltb VAluablo hnprovemolli. "lui U1I"locllV8

Featurel, rar bc)'ouil aD)" uthor muo or Jdul1.
.

IN Tboronlfb WorkmllDlhlp, Elelfllnt
Plnbh, J'.rleclluQ nr Partd, Comple'�I1." or Jo�qulvmcut,
l'tC., our "VID8�Toa" Tbredber OuttltlIre lutomparable..

rOR Partlenla1'tl, eall 'on onr DeaIcn
� lIr wr"u tu III rur lU'Wtr&l.t.'"ClrcWar, 'W}'Jch WU ma11 UM.,

ATTENTION .LADIES.
BEADY MADE GRASS LI1O:N surrs atWholeaale Prloe•. ,

2 Piece SuIt byMail. PostPaid, '•.00, ,
PIPING. BUST MRASOREs range from

al'iece Suit byMall, PostPaid,to,so. � .8 to 4' inche., and LARGER SIZES are

OMera Cor 10 or more Suits by E:-c
" MADlI TO ORDER when DESIRED, with ..

ress.andchargesprepaid. Tbeaccom out EXTRA CHARGe, Owing 10 the

allying ILLusTRATIOM is a CORRse EXOR:o.IQUS CIIAI�GE,S m�de by dress·

oPv oethe SUITS made from PHOro· makers, at the present time in MAKING

GRAPHS taken EXPRESSLY for the Es· St'JTS, the economy in nVYIXG Suits

RA�R•••These SUITS we are manu.. rcady' made at such LOW FIGURES is

actunng tn LARGB QUANnTIIIS (0: the readily seen" To Indie. acting a.

Summer Trade. - They are NICRLV AGENTS, and sending order. for TEN

made and ELEGANTLY TRIMMRD, in ' SUITS, we will give OS'E SUIT FREB..

DROWNorBLACK, headedwith aWHITK '
. -.c.... In sending your orders, ,nile your

Name, Post Office, County and State PLAINLV, so that no mislake will occur. Send all money by Rq'
iatered Letler, MoneyOrder or Bank Draft. We lolicit yout orders and guarantee satisfaction.

�- Address all Orderato J. B. GAYLORD c!t 00,,98Well. St., Chicago, III.

I1PORTANT TO FARMERS, COW-KEEPERS & DAIRYMEN,
THE WONDERFlJL

SELF-ACTING COW-MILKER
Patented May 28th, 1878.

The Most Useful Invention of the
Age.

Teatedand approved by many of tbe leading
, AgriclIlturtat8.Dalrymen and Farmer. throuj!bont

�hO��!eadn�::Z���'.aud b'gbly recommsnded.;by;all

Will Milk a Cow in from three to
four minutes,

and can be adl1181ed and u3ed by a CHILD. Use
folne8s, simplicity. cleaulloesd, durability and

cheapne•• comhIned,
PRICE TWO DOLLARS,

Apparatu8 wllh fulllnsuucUoul and pamphlet containing deecrlptlon of tbe milker aud lectional vlewl a:ad

treatlae of the cow', teate and baE, lentpre;>ald to a�1,adclre.s 00 receIpt Oi prlce,$2.00. '

READ THE FOLLOW1NC TESTIMONIAL,
'

25 L.XIIffiTOK A\'II:NU., Naw liOHK, June 5Lb,I�7d, bereby ccrtuy ln�t, III cu.lllpsu1 wIth theSlipretend-

ent oltbe Am�rlcan IOclet, for the Prevention of Cuelty to Alilmals, aud otber utllc.r. ot th�t "oelety, I

bave witneOled the operation of tbe lelf-actlng cow-milker, and tbat It full1l1.
alllbat I. elalllled lor It, ' (�Ign.

ad) JOS,Il:PH B. COLEMAN, Veterinary Surgeon, Member Royal Collegd of Veterlnllry Snrgeons of .B:ng

land ancfVeterlna'y SlIrlleou to tbe American SocIety tor tbe Preveutlon 01 Cruelty to Antmale.

STEN'!' & CO" Mfr's Agents, P. O. Box 2,997. 133 Nassua St., N, Y.

UlOIIVALED POPULARITY.

LAR6EST MANUFACTORY IN THE WORLD
0., .......JIe-�

THRESHING MACHINES,
ThresherEnIPne.:

'

Mounted, Down and Tread Horse-Powers,

J.I.CASE A CO.; Racine:-Wis,�

Large' Reduction In Price& May 1st, 1878.

WIN�HESTER REPEATiNG FIRE ARMS

THRESHINCoRMICHllESi
Portable amI Traction Farm Engines,

1I0UNTED ..lND DOWN HORSE POWERS,
Olower Th h and Hull....

Th._ r..,"'......".. Ie

.
RUSS�LL & CO.,

-, -, '�- - s .

M.881110n, �hlo.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
-IF SO CALL ON-

The Chicago Lumber Co.,
(Successers to Jno. H. Leldlgh,) Whole•• le and Relall Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Full Stock, Good Gr�des, Bottom Prices. Call and see us. Oflle�1l1d yard Cor. K�sas. Ave and 8th S

ROBT. P:I.�:P.OE. Mana�er.

Ec.llpse and A.pron Machines,
WlIUbl'e.b aDd .".... -per da.,., 1,0011 b,,"l..

,18wb..at... 1,600buh.b <>at., 400 llax,
, aOO tfiaoth:r tleed.

DurabUlt:r unparalleled. ".0
Sncce ... lveFalls

atld.rame,8launob yet." "18 y"an' ,.orll: wltb
.am.8.parato�andPow.r." "Eyery Yallstnce
18119. and 100d now."

Uost Complete A..ortmeDt of Tbreshtf'g
J.l1 Jrlachlnery wade. Ellllt II.es ot the AprOD

, 8eparator,and threo of tbe EcUllse.

Flnellt Tb .....hIDIf FD"""� 8 10-lIS bone

power. comblnlll4( EIa'ety, ECODOW:r Pow·

er,8trenJtth, FIDleh.

SllleDdld .l.llIt nr BoJ'tleoPowe1'tl, JIrInuntfid

.PUla, 4-..heel Woodbur1, 2-wboel Woodbury,
Down Putl. DownOUmu, on8 and two bol'8O
Sweep, Trea«lPower.

('Ultalorr'lletl wltb Inll portlculan ot 1m.
\.} proYemellt8, etc., .ent frce on IllPl1catlon,

,lfodt! '66 Mod, 73, 1110d, '76

Sporting Rtllp, Octagon B"rel. .. f2� on $27 00 $35 00
" }t ,� 2:-1 00 27 00 35 00
" Round ,. 22 on 2� 00 32 00

Carlllne" " .. , ,"", " .. ' .. , .. ,,' 20 00 24 00 27 00

CARBONATED STONE
ADd Pipe Works.

LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. 'COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now prepllred to furnleb a fullaeeortment 01

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings,
TAKE NOTICE.

Every Variety of Metallo Ammunition at LowestMarket Rates
"

.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET.

WINCHESTER REPEATING FIRE ARMS 'CO"
NEW HAVEN, CO�N., or :!45 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Oraln Pipe.
,V G t th D b'l'

Chimney Flue.

e Ual'an ee e ura 1 Ity of All Goods
We manufacture and deal III.. Wearealeo the agent�fortbe State of Kan8aslorthe saleortbe MILWAUKEE

€EM.B:NT, wblcb we are preJ)llred to sbow by unaenlable autborlty, ae being THE BEST HYDRAULIO

CBlIlENT MADE IN THE UNIT.B:D STATES. We can furnleh It b1 the ponnd barrel or car load late

eltber In bal18 or 'barrell, at tbe loweet prlcel. AIIO constantly on blind Englleh a�d Portland Cementa :Mlcb'
19an Champion brand, Stoco Pla.ler. aleo the genuine Hannibal Dear Creck white lime Hair and plaeter"
ere' Qlaterlall generally, AT BOTTOM FIGURES, for the beet brands manUfactured.

.
-

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING H'BING, ANO PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

can and Bee us and we can eatiely you tbat It Ie fa yonr Intere.t to piltronlzc us and usc our goods upon
tbemerit of tbelr durability and cbCllpnese. Send for ch,cular and I)rlcc ll�t. "

t!i}. P. SPEAR. H. W'ILLXS.

Western Agency Peoria Plow Company
----------.�.�...-------r-

SEERY 1 KENNEDY,
PROPRIETORS.

We are now prepared to sbow to our cu�tomere and the public gencrally. the handeomest Btock or FARM

IMPLEMENTS, &c" ever ofr�red to the farmers or Sbawnee and adjoining Counties, and at prices that defy

competition.

WE ARE CENERAL ACENTS FOR THE STATE FOR

Peoria Plows, Oultivators, Breakers and Sulkys,
-- A.LSO FOR T:I-IE

Triumph Grain Drill,
MANUFACTURED AT DAYTON. OHIO. AND THE FAMOUS Union Corn Planter, EQUALLED

BY }'EW AND ll:XCELLED BY NONE.

CHAMPION REAPER � MOWER
SIMPLE, LIGI

..rr A.ND DURA.BLE.

All Cbamplonsare made wIth wroll�btlron fran:."�, firmly rlvcted togelber. All tho parts subject to stral\!

or liable to be broken .re made or thc belt qual!ty 01 ma leablc Irou.

MARSH HARVESTER,
W;th or WltbOilt the Alltomatic Crane Binder

AttlU:bment lor 1878. Tbls Binder Is no new tblng eprung

upon tbe market to enpply a dndden demand, but Is tb'e rc!ult of years of patient palnet.aklng etudy and

experiment, and no Inconsiderable expenditure. Any Intelligent farmer can readily underetand the prin

cIple or Ite conetructlon and easily learn to operate It,

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, J. I. CASE & CO'S FULL LINE

THRESHERS, HORSE POWERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

TIle Nichols, SIICl)herti (}o. Vibrators,
ARE AMONG THE GOODS REPRESENTED BY US.

l�armcre and dealere tbrougbout the country
will do well to gIve ue II trlnl before placIng orders ror

anything In tbe Implement line.

Rell1.elDber the Place,

W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO'S OLD STAND,

220 KANSAS' AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SEERY '1, KENNEDY.
---------------------- �
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